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PREFACE

The Eskimo although a widely scattered race 
■till retain a striking similarity In language.
Having compared words from Greenland, Labrador and 
Churchill with those at Little Whale River. 1 believe, 
an Eskimo or pereon well acquainted with the language 
would find but little difficulty in conversing with 
the people anywhere.

In the composition of this work I acknowledge 
with pleasure help received from translational work 
by Moravian Brethren also from Klelnschmidt'a grammar 
on the Greenland language. The latter having been 
ably translated by James L. Cotter, Esq. of Moose.
But though receiving help from these means I in no wise 
wish to lay claim to perfection: six years' residence 
amongst a strange people naturally gives but limited 
time to compose a thorough and exhaustive work on the 
language.

My motives in writing the follevying were simply

1. - To collect any information I already 
possessed, so that it night prove useful to myself, 
and perhaps tc others also.

£. - An Eskimo gra-nar in the East :.:ain dialect 
seemed needful. This, 1 have in some measure tried 
to supply.

Again, the Eskimos are as yet a benighted race 
living without "hope and without God in the World."
The isolated state of the people and the peculiar 
structure of their language are matters which do not 
tend to open a channel for their being taught the way 
of salvation. If the writer can only be the means of 
helping to remove one of these obstacles so that light 
may shine amidst this dark and much neglected race, he 
will be abundantly satisfied and rewarded.

LITTLE WHALE RIVER,
January 7, 1883.





ORTHOGRAPHY 1

In the Eskimo alphabet are the following letters 
a.b.d.e.g.h, l,k.l,m,n,o,p,r,e,t,u,v.w, und y: of thee 
a,e,l,o,u, are vowels; the rest are consonants.

Thee sounds to be given to the vowels and diph
thongs are* as follows:

a In fate 

e In pen
a
•
6
1
l

1 In pin 
1 In thine 
o In not

o In note 
u In but 
oo In soon 
ou In sound 
au In caught

There are peculiarities In the pronunciation of 
the Eskimo language which can only be leurnt from the 
natives themselves. In the following pages we have tried 
to express the sounds as nearly as possible, but In some 
cases have failed to give the exact sounds required. The 
learner of language must mix freely with the people, and 
hear them speak. This plan, he will find, both sure 
and satisfactory.

The following are some of the sounds peculiar 
to the language.

K. has often a deep gutteral sound something 
like we should pronounce the letters'rk'or 
"ak."

8 and R are often pronounced forcibly

Ng. is a deep nasal sound and Is frequently 
heard amongst the natives.

The letter a Is often heard with a long deep
sound for which a circumflex ( *^» ) murk Is < v rused; the other consonant and vowel sounds will 
be expressed as nearly as possibly by the 
alphabet already given. <Vr /c 4

4. -zThe Eskimo tongue inclines to simplicity in
syllable, but should any harshness arise letters are 
changed for the sake of euphony, e.g. killak, heaven 
klllangmut, to heaven.

The accent often falls on the heavier syllables, 
viz. Those composed of three or four letters e.g. 
kanematyangelanga, - I do not know.

ETYMOLOGY

The parts of speech may be. classed ac eight.
the noun, pronoun, adjective, verb, adverb conjunction 
preposition and interjection. In .the Eskimo tongue 
there are no articles but the numeral adjective "attauauk" 
is used for ’A" and the demonstrative pronoun "tarena" 
for "the" e.g. attausuk Innuk, one (men) Eskimo Instead
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of a (man) an Eskimo; tamna napparktok, that tree 
instead of the tree.

OF THE B0ÜB

The noun le a very important part of speech on 
account of the various affixes which nay be attached 
to it. It is inflected for number, the cases ! of 
which there are nine) express many of our prepositions, 
it also draws to Itself possess! ve pronouns, and some 
adjectives. Nouns, which have possessive pronouns 
affixed have also a transitive and emphatic form, the 
former being used when the noun is the subject with 
a transitive verb.e.g. Goodlpta nagllgevategoot - 
our Ood (he) loves us; ^nd the latter being used when 
the agent acts with or upon his own property e.g. - 
3oodlb erninne nag 11 geva, God loves his own son. These 
points will be fully discussed in their proper place.

GENDER

There is no form to express the gender in the 
Eskimo tongue; the sex being distinguished when necess
ary by naming the particular word for the sex required 
o.g. klngouk angot, a dog; (lit. a man, male dog) 
klngmuk arngnak (lit. a woman, female dog.)

NUMBER

There are three numbers, the singular, the dual 
and the plural.

Nouns in the singular either end in a vowel ox 
in the consonants K and T.

The dual always ends in K.
(ingot, a man, a male creature )
flmgnak, a woman, a female creature)

The Plural alwsiya ends in t.

Singular Singular

Land Noona
Arehoktueye 

Teacher Agio
Walrus Ivek
Boot Kumlk
Stone Ooyarak
Yellow berry Akplk
Human Being, Innuk
an Eskimo
Pillow Akklt
Gun Kokyoot

Dual Plural

Noonak Noonât
Aruhoktueyëk Arehoktueyët
!g look
ivek
Kumêk
Ooyarak
Akpëk
InnOk

Akketëk
Kokyoot§k

Aglcoet
ivet
Kumët
Ooyarât
Akpët
Innooët

Akketît.
Eokyootlt

The following rules are to be borne in mind in 
the inflection of noun.

1. All nouns in the dual have their final vowels 
lengthened before the addition of the consonant, k.

2. Noui)s the singular of whi ch end in o,u,uk 
or ok have an additional vowel before they take their 
plural endings e.g. angakok, a conjurer; angakoôt, 
conjurers; agio, a seal hole; aglooèt, seal holes; tuktu 
a deer, tuktooët, deer.

Nouns the singular of which end in t always have 
the letter e inserted in the dual before they take their



final conecnante. In the plural thle Inserted letter 
lb sometimes changed Into i. See the sords akklt 
and kokyoot in examples.

4. Some nouns which we speak of as singular 
are never used in a singular form by the Eskimo, 
a.g. aglfit, books, noolooat, nets. Instead of • book, 
a net.

5. Collective noun (add note in other copy.)

Cases of Noun

There are nine cases, vit. The Nominative, 
Vocative, Genitive, Dative, Accusative, Locative, 
Active, Ablative and Simulative.

The Nominative

The Nominative case when used with intrans
itive verba takes its simplest form.

The Vocative.

The Vocative singular always -»nds in k; the 
dual and plural are the same as the Nominative.

The Genitive

Simple nouns (those without affixes) only 
take the Genitive in the singular. The dual and 
plural being the stare as the Nc ilnative. The Genitive 
case if formed by the addition of ub, oob, or eoob, to
the Nominative as,- 

Soonaub of a land
arehoktueoob of a teacher, a teacher's
Agloob seal hole

xumeoob
Ooyaraub
Akpeoob yellow berry
Innob man
Akkltecob - pillow
Kokyooteoob - gun.

The Genitive is also used when a noun in the
singular is the agent with a transitive verb e.g. 
innob arngnak nagligeva. The man loves the woman ; 
Gooîëob lnnooët nagligevât, God loves the Eskimo.

The Dative

The Dative is used with the fo 11 owing_meaninge- 
to, with, into, for. by, on account of; e.g. ivok iglomut 
Ee" goes to a house; ilTerkpolc iglomut, he enters into 
a house, Ootakkevoonga ernimnut, I wait for my son; 
Jesusemut ikkuruktauvoROot, we are helped by Jesus, 
aggangmenut tlggova, he takes something with hie own 
hand; Jesuseraik tekkoromamut okpekpogoot, on account of 
desiring to see Jesus we believe.

The Accusative

Tho Accusative ie the sane as the Nominative 
when used with transitive verbs, e.g. lnnooët kukkalat 
nagligevat, The Eskimo love Children, but when used 
with intransitive verbs the Accusative terminations
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are added to the Bcnlnatlve, ae, lglomlk tekkovoonga, 
I see a house; innungnlk kauremavconga, I know the 
Eskimo; tuktumik ltsevok, he fetches a deer.

The Acoueatlve Is also used with the meaning 
of our word of, as, Qoodemlk toosalaukket? Hast thou 
heard of Sod?

The Loo at Its
The Locative case Is used as our prepoeltlone.

In, on, upon, e.g. nunepa? where Is It? erksukvii^rae.
In a box; Jesus nevlngalauravlt keyungme sennlngayollngme 
plvlunga pewleyomavlunga, lnnonlmne pooegongneatyangelaglt! 
0 Jeeub because Thou dldet hang upon the cross for my 
sake wishing to save me, I will not forget Thee In my 
life.'

Some words which are used for the names cf times 
and seasons eueh as okkeok, winter, aurak, summer; 
oonoak, night, do not take the locative case unless 
they are used In connection with (some) words of a 
similar nature and when special stress Is laid upon It 
e.g. okkeome lnnooêt neteungnlk plngaehooakpoot, 
tlmaktauk TnnooSt tuktunlk plngashooaktut aurame - In 
winter, the Eskimo work at (l.e. endeavor to cSFch) the 
•eals, so also they work at (l.e. hunt) the deer In 
the summer.

The Active

The Active oaee Is used with the meanings of 
our prepositions through, over, e.g. lmmukkub 
plssukpoonga, I walk tnrough the water; Jesuse lmmaub 
kangagoot pleeulaukkok ( or £) . Jesus walked over the 
top or the water (Tit. through the star's top).

Ablative Case

The Ablative oaee has the meaning of our pre
position from, and the comparative particle than e.g. 
Jesuse klllangmlt tlkkelaukkok, Jesus cane from Heaven; 
aglangnlk llllteenukeouvêt akkanemlt? Dost thou know 
thy books better than last year?

Simulative Case
The Simulative case stands for our adverbial 

expressions like. In the same manner e.g. Johnaeetoot 
Jesuse nagllgeyukBaregalloakkavcol" lnnonlptlnne; 
like John (In the same manner as John) Indeed we ought 
to love Jesus In our lives.

On the Declension of Bouns
- Singular -

Bouns ending In a vowel have their cases added 
to the vowel, as noona; land; noonamut, to a land.
Bouns ending lr. a consonant generally change their con
sonants Into ng. The cases are then added thereto e.g. 
lnnuk, a run; lnnungrcut.to a man; ooyarak. a stone, 
ooyarangmlk, a stone (Acc've)

Dual

In the Dual the letter K In the Dative, 
Accusative. Locative, and Ablative oases Is always
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6 Noun Affix»»
Noun* of different kinds have different termination*. 

These ternination* partake of the nature of nouns and 
adjectives as —
Meok . inhabitant; kittuktak, an island; klttuktangmeok, 
an \Elander, Inhabitant of an island; kllleleakeeokvlk. 
Little Whale River, Kllleleakeeokvingneok, an inhabitant 
of Little Whale River.
Vlk . the time or placet of action) as arehoktueyt Ik, a 
church, place of teaching; Kooveasukvlk, Christmas, time 
of rejoicing.
Venuk, meat, as neteuk, a seal; neteevenuk, Beal's meat, 
t'uklu, a deer, tuktuvenuk, deer's meat.
Avenuk, akin, as, tuktu, a deer; tuktuavenuk, deer'* skin. 
TlT. poeeeeeor of, as klngmek, a dog; klngmellk, one 

possessing a dog.
Kut, family, relative* of person named, a* Johnasekut, the

family of John.
Ut cr y.iot cav.se, means, instrument for action, kokkokpok,
Ho ahoois with a gun; kokyoot, an Instrument for shooting 
o gun; aglakpok, he writes, aglaut, pen pencil, meant to 
write with.
Suk, material for future article, as, karak, a canos,

karaksak, material for a canoe, annorak, a garment, 
piece of clothing, annorakeak, material for clothing. 

Katfe, a companion, as nerrekattega, my table companion.
Me , Is the termination of abstract nouns, as nagllkpok,

ho loves; nagllngnek, love; mlkeehakpch, It has truth 
mlkaehangnek, truth.

rëk. denotes the relation of persona named, as noolearik 
husband and wife; ernerêk, father and eon.

Affixes partaking of the nature of adjectives.
Seak, beautiful, as noon&teeak, a beautiful land 
BUT - great, very, as iglo, house lglokrak, a great house, 
■aglovok, he lies; eaglorukrak, a great liar; (lit. one 
who lies a great deal.) klnglkpok, it 1* high; klnglktokrik 
it 1* a very high thing (lit. that which 1* very high).
Aluk. very large, largest size, -a* oochehefiluk, a very large 
Vettle; kautiluk, the largest hammer,
Raluk, small, as klngmeatraluk, a small dog, a pup.
Atraluk. very small, extremely small, as oonatraluk;
This extremely small thing; king meaatraluk, a very small 
pup (one Just born)

Marik, full grown, able bodied, as arngnak, a woman, arngna- 
marTV, a full grtxvn woman; kiagmuk, a dog, klngmemarlk, a 
full grown dog.

Tokak, old, as ooouehek, a kettle; oocuehetokak, an old 
kettle; nueuk, a cap; nueutokak, an old oap.
Takktnik - new, as ooouehek, a kettle, ooouahetakkamlk, 
a'new' kettle ; nueuk, a oap; nusuktakkamik, a new oap.

Tuenafc - only such a thing, nothing else but such a thing, 
t-~ Keyuk, wood; keyutwenak only wood; attausuk, one; 
ettaueetwenak, only one.

Taak, an only one, as erngnek, a son; eragnetuak, an only 
■on; pannlk, daughter, oona tegga pannetuara, this one here 
(is) my only daughter.

- alraoet euch a thing, almost like such a thing, ae, 
attausekasak, almost one; nueukaeak, almost a cap, almost 
like a oap.



7Many nominal particles are also need In much the 
same manner ae thoee already given, e.g. angot, a man, 
angotitseariktok, a good man, a beautiful nan; flit, 
a man who la beautiful); ohakpok, he epeake; ohadlorlktok 
a correct speaker; (one who epeake well, correctly) 
ëyolukpok, he has bad eore eyes, eyeluktok, a eore eyed 
pereon (one who haa sore, diseased eyes). 3ee the 
Adjective and Participles.

Of the Pronouns

The Personal

The Personal Pronouns are:-

Slngular

Oovoonga I 
Igvlt Thou
Oona he

Dual

Oovagook We two 
Illlptlk you two 
Tapkoa, they two

Plural

Oovagoot We 
Illlpse you
Tapkoa they

H.B. Oona and Tapkoa are demonstrative pronouns, but 
they are also used as personal. It will be wise to learn 
then with the Demonstrative pronouns on account of their 
similarity of declension.

On the Cases of Personal Ptflpouns

Personal pronouns take cases similar to the noun 
but with a more limited signification. There are also 
no vocative or gbnltlve oases used with this part of speech.

The Nominative

The nominative case Is sometimes used in connection 
with a verb to point out In an emphatic manner the agent 
used, e.g. Oovoonga, toosakpoonga, I, I hear. It also 
has the meaning of the possessive pronoun mine, e.g. 
kenaub aglanget? whose books? (are these) Oovoonga, mine.

The Dative Case

This case Is heard with the following meanings, 
by, to e.g. oovunnut kllekkok, he is coming to me; 
okautyauyok oovumnut, one who is told, spoken to by me.

The Accusative Case

Ikkaruktok oovumnlk, he helps me (lit. he who
helps me)

The Locative Caefl.

Aglatit nauk? Where are thy books? oovunne, b£ at me.

The Active Case
or p.

Oovapkut lkkaruktauneakkekT-Jie will be helped through me. 

The Ablative Case
or p

Toosalaukkok oovumnl_t, he heard from me.

The Simulative Case

Oovaptoot plngashooarlt, Work thou like me.
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Declension of Personal 

Pronouns

B. Oovoonga, I mine, Igvlt, thou, thine,
0.
D. Oovumnut, to me, Illingnut, to thee, 
A. Oorumnlk, me llllngnlk thee
L. OoYumne, In me Illlngne, In thee

lot. Oovupkut, through me Illlpklt, through "
Abl. OoYuonlt, frar me Illlngnlt, from me, 
Sim. Oovaptcot, like " Illlktoot, like me.

Oona, He
Ooma, of him, hie 
Qmunga, to him 
On Ingfa, him 
Omant, In him 
Omoona.through 

him.
Omr igat, from him 
Croatoot, like him

H. Illlptlk 
D. Illlptlngnut 
A. Illlptlngnlk 
l. Illlptlngnc 

Act. Illlptegoot 
Abl. Illlptlngnlt 
Sim. Illlptetoot

You two 
to you two 
you two 
In you twc 
through you twc 
froir you twc 
like you two

It. Oovagoot we, Illlpee you, tapkoa, they
D. Oovaptlngnut to us Illlpelngnut to you, tapkonunga, tc them 
A. Oovaptlngnlk ue ,111lpelngnlk, you tapkonlnga, them
L. Oovaptlngrfe, In ue.Illlpelngne, In you, tapkonanne. In them 

Aot. Oovaptegoct through Illlpeegoot, through, tapkoneona, through 
ue. y eu them

Abl. Oovaptlngnlt, from Illlpelngnlt, tapkonungat from
ue. from you them.

Sim. Oovaptetoot like ue,Illlpeetoot, like you.Tapkoatetoot, like
them

Poeeeeelve Pronoune

flie Poeeeeelve Pronoune (which are perhape contraotlone of the 
personal pronoune) are affixed to the noune to which they belong,
M -

Singular

loonega, my land 
Noonit thy 
Hoonanga, hie 
Hoonevook, Our (2) 
loonavoot, our 
Hoonatlk, your (2)
Boonaee, your 
Boonaglk, their (2)

Boonangit, their

Dual

BoonSka, my two lande 
Boonlklk.thy " n 
Booniglk, hie » "
NoonSkpook,our(£) " 
Boonavook, our two " 
Noonâtlk, your (2) "

Boonatlk, your two " 
Boonangik, their " "

Boonangik, their two ’

Plural

Boonakka, my lande 
Noonatlt, thy " 
Hoonanget, hie " 
Bconavoot,our two " 
Boonavoot, our lands 
Boonattlt, your 

two lands. 
Boonaee, your lande 
Boonangik, their 

two lande 
Hoonanget, their 

lande.
Variations are found In noune the elngular of which end In 

ek, aa, Ivek, a walrus; erngnek, a ecu; theee take ra Instead of
fa, but only when the poeeeeelve affix for my 1b used, e.g.

▼ek, a walrus; Ivera, my walrus; erngnek, a eon; ernera, my eon.

Nouns ending In t ae kokyoot, a gun; take an additional 
letter viz. e before Die affixes are attached aa, omat, the heart 
ômatega, my Ecart; kokyoot, a gun; kokyootega. ray gun, 
kokyootevoot, our gun or gune *o.



On the oasee of 
Possessive Pronoune

The Poeeeeel ve Pronoun takee oaeee with meanlnge simi
lar to those which are attached to the noun and personal 
pronouns.

The nominative

This is the simplest form of possessive pronoun. See 
opposite page.

The Genitive

This points out the Genitive relation, and is used 
in cases where we in written discourse should use the 
apostrophe e.g. erneme kir^minga, my son's dog; pannlpts 
ernlnga, our daughter's son.

Should three nouns he in use with which we should 
use two apostrophes then there must be changes in two of 
the nouns to point out their genitive relation e.g. 
emlpta panningete aglanget, our eon's daughter's books.

The Genitive case le not only used to point out the 
Possess!ve formation, but it is alec used with transitive 
verbs to point out the agent e.g. Goodipta nagligevâtegoot 
Our God (he) loves us. .

In a sentence where tm> nouns are used with a trans
itive verb, one being used as possessor end the other as 
agent, then one noun is changed tc point out Its possessive 
relation, and the other tc mark It as the agent, e.g. 
ernlpse panningete nagligevâtegoot, your son's daughter 
(she) loves ue.

In a sentence where three nouns ere used with e 
transitive vert, two being possessore and the other the 
agent, then two of the nouns must take the .genitive form, 
and the other must be treated in a similar manner tc mark 
it as the agent e.g. Johnasib ernlngete panningete, John's 
sons daughter (she) lovea us.

The Genitive Case 
Declined

Singular.
Ernema of my eon

Bmeplt of thy son

Brnlngeta, of hie eon

Emlpta, of our son

Emlptlk, of your two 
sons.

Ernlpse, of your son 

Brnlngeta, of their

Dual Plural
Brnengme, of my two sons Ernema, of 

my eons
Ern8kp1t,of thy two sons Erneplt,

of thy eons
Eraegekta, of his £ sons Brnlngeta, 

of hie eons
Emepta, of our 2 sons Emlpta, of 

our eons
Emeptlk. of your 2 eons Emlptlk,

_ of your £ sons
Ernepee, of your £ sons Ernlpse of your 
_ sons
Ernegekte, of their £ Brnlngeta, of 

sons. their sons.

The Dative Case
Declined



10 Th» Dative CtM Declined

Singular
Noonamnut, To my land Boonâmnut to ny 2 lande Noonamnut to my

lande.
Noonangnut " thy " Noonangnut to thy " Noonangnut to thy "
Noonanganut to hla " Noonaglngnut to hie " Boonangenut to hie "
1 Noonaptlngnut to ou r)Noonëpt lngnut to our " Boonapt lngnut to our" 

land )
Noonapeingnut to your) Noonapeingnut to your " Boonapelngnut to 

land ) your lande
Noonanganut to their) (Doubtful) Boonangenut to

land ) their lande

Boonapt lngnut le aleo used In the dual ae,
N. Noonatlk your two land
G. BoonaptIk of your two land
D. Boonaptlngnut to your two land

Noune ending In e, ek, ik, or oot, take their dative oaeee 
ae follow»: - Arehoktueye, a teacher; arehoktueyiptlngnut to our 
teacher, or teaohere.Brnek, a eon; ernlpelngnut, to your eon or 
eone. kunlk, a boot; kumlngnut, with thy boote or boote, 
kokyoot, a gun; kokyootlnganut, with hie gun. »

Of the Accusative, Locative and Ablative caeee. These 
oaeee are formed ae the Dative, e.g.

The Looatlve The Acoueatlve The Ablative
Sing. Sing. Sing.

Noonamne, in my land Boonamnlk, my land Noonamnlt,from my land 
Noonangne, In " Boonangnlk thy " Noonangnlt, from thy "
Noonangane, In hie " Boonanganik, hie " Noonanganlt,from hie "

•o.
The Looatlve The Aooueatlve The Ablative

Dual Dual ” Dual
Noonamne, In my 2 lande Boonamnlk ,my two Noonamnlt, from my 2

lande. lande.
NoonSngne ,In thy " Boonangnlk,thy " Noonangnlt,from thy " 
Booniglngne,In hie " Boonâgingnik.hle" Booniglngnlt, from hie n
pie Looatlve 
îoônânmê Tn my lande 
Boonangne, In thy " 
Boonangene, In hie "

pie Acoueatlve 
ffoonamnik, my lande 
Boonangnlk, thy " 
Boonangenlk hla "

pie Ablative 
ïïoonannit from ray lahde 
Noonangnlt from thy " 
Noonangenlt from hie "

Of the Aotlve Case

Thle case differs from the Dative, Aooueatlve, Locative, 
and Ablative oaeee in the following waye —

In the first and second pereone pkut le added to the noun instead 
of mnut as In the Dative Case,

In the first and second persons plural th* aotlve sign viz. goot 
le attached without the addition of the letters ng as in the 
words noonapeingnut and noonaptlngnut.

In the third persona dual and plural the particle te is inserted 
before goot.

Aotlve Caee Declined
Singular 
rfoonapkut,

Noonapkut,

Dual
through my land Noonapkut, my 2 land»

through my land.Boonffpkut, through thy 
2 lands

Plural
Noonapkut, through 

my lands. 
Noonapkut through 

th7 land».
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Singular
Sôônangagoot, through 

hia land
Boonaptegoot, through 

our land
Hoonepeegoot, through 

your land
Boonangigoot, through 

their land

lotira Caae Declined (Cont'd)
-TKÜT Plural
Hconaglktegoot . Noonangetegoot, through
Through hie 2 lande. hie lands.
Boonaptegoot, through Boonaptegoot, " 

our two lands our lands.
Boonapaegoot, through Bocnapeegcot, "

your two lande your lards 
BoonangStegoot , through Boonangetegoot,

their twc lands (through their lards,

•The Simulât Ire Case

This case is formed like the Act ire e ,g.

Singular Dual Plural
tf'ocr.'arrTcot. like my land NoônSptoot, like my Boonapt col, like my

two lands. lands
Hoonaptont, like thy land Boonlptoot, like thy lloonaptoct, like thy

two lands. lands.
Boonangatoot, like his " Kocnagiktetcot, like) Boonangetetcot. like 

hie twc lands) his lands.

The following is an example of poeeeseivc pronoun declined 
In all oases in the first person singular.

31ryular .Pual
B. Boonaga, my land Boonaka, my two lands
Q. Boonara, of my " Moonangma, of " n
D. Hoonamnut to n " Iloonynnut to " "
A. Boonarcnik my land Boonamnik my " "
loo .Boonamne in my " BoonSmne. In my " "
Acc. Boonapkut, through Boonapkut, through " "

my land
Ahl. Noonamnlt, from Boonfimnlt, from my twc 

my land lands.
31m. Boonaptoot, like Hoonfiptoot, lime my 2 

my land lands.

Example s

Inealekkonnga iglonganut, I wi11 be going to his house;
Ineakkoonga annukrangnut, I will *o to thy house (lit. thy home, 
lneakkagoot noonangagoot, we will go through*returning plate)

' hie land.
Jeeuee tamounga noonaptlngnut tlkkelaukpok pirluta pewleyomarluta 
Jesus came this way to our land for our eakee wishing to Bare us. 
Tekkoneakkapsc noonapsii^ne, I will see you In yonr land (l.e.

hunting ground)
ltterltee lglorrnut, enter ye into my house; ernema aglanganlk 
tekkolaukkët. Hast thou seen my son's books?

Refleotlve Possess!re

This form is used when the agent aote with or upon his own 
property, e.g. ernlnne négligera, he loves hie own son. Should 
the ordinary possessive form be used an Eskimo would understand 
the agent to act with the property of another person e.g. 
ernlnga négligera, he lores hie eon, viz. not hie own son but the 
eon of some other person.
E. B. This form is only used in the third person.

Plural
BoonaWce, my lands 
Boonama, of my " 
Hoonamnut to my " 
Bccnamnik my lands 
Boonamne, In ray " 
Boonapkut through my 

lands.
Boonaphlt .fréta my 

lands.
Boonaptoot, like my

The Reflective Posssseive Form Declined

Slngu
ErninInne, Hie ownson 
0. Erneme, of his " 
D. Brnimenut to n "

Dual
ErnSngne, hie own 2 sons 
BrnBngme, of his " "
Erningmenut to hie " "

Plural
Rrninne, hie own sons 
Erneme, of hie " *
Brnimenut to hie ” "



12 Reflective PosssbbIvs form (oont'd)
Singular “ PuaT~ 'Plural

4. Bmlnenlk, hie own Brn8ngmenik, hie own Brnlmenik, hie own tone 
son two aone.

L. Brnlmene, In hie " BrnSngmene, In hie " Srnlmene, In hie " "
4ot. lmegoot, Brnengmegoot, through Ernlmetegoot, through

through hie own " hie own two sons hie own sons
4b 1. Brnimenit, from SrnSngment t, from hi a Brnimenit, from hie 

hie own a on own two ears own eone
31m. Brnlmetoot, like (doubtful) Srnlmetetoot, like "

his own eon

Bxarples.

Illeme OhÔksanganik plngasbooalekkok, she le making her own 
relative's new clothing, lglomenut kemraavck, he flees to hie own 
house; ikpegoeukpok Smatlmegoot, he feole pain or pleasure through 
his own heart ; tlmna angot lttolektok, ernlmetoot pingashooaongnat- 
yangettok, that nan (Invisiblei who Is getting old (lit. beginning 
to get old i he le not able to work like hi a earn eon. Soode 
ernlmenlk noonaptingnut tllleyeiungnekkok lnnooët pewleyonavluglt 
5od sent hie own a or. to our land wishing to save the Eskimo

Compound Personal 
Pronoune

These are - let - Oovumnlk myself oovaptlngnlk oureelvee
Illingnlk thyeelf Illlpelngnlk yourselves 
Ingnenik himself, Ingmlngnlk themeelvee

Of these Ingmenlk Is sometimes heard with cases, ae lngmenut 
to himself fee. Phe Plural ingmlngnlk Is seldom used, Ingmenlk 
being used Instead, Pho remainder are the accusative cases of 
personal pronouns.

2nd. Sangmenuk, self, own, this Is but seldom heard but when used 
It generally takes the same formation as possessive pronoun e.g. 
uangmenera, my son; nangmenët, thy ewn; nangneninga, his own; 
nangmenlr.get, their own.

3rd. Kleeeane, alone, This le 3 omet Inès used with the sense of 
a pronoun, but more often with adverbial meaning and as adverb.
It takes the follow uy form - this will be ftilly discussed in 
its proper place (see adverbi.

fhese are —

Klaeeane,
ilasema
Klassvet
ilasema
Xlaelpta
Kiss ipso
klasemlk

41 one 
I alone 
thou alor*' 
he alone 
we alone 
you alone 
they alone

Demonstrative Pronouns

Jna - this, he, this one here, quite visible 
larana - That, that one, used in both senses, as this 

one, that one
Ookkoa *- rheae and these two if quite close (if 

at some little distance Llukkoa Is used)
Papkoa - rheas, they, also used for theee 

Besides theee there are others which are used when the object or 
objects are Invisible, or at some particular distance or place, as, 

Imna Phut one in the distance but still visible 
Ipkoa Those do.
Tlmna That one invisible 
Plpkoa those "



13Hune 4 - This one here (oloee at hand) If on eome particular place 
Tamunna - Thle one here, quite here, thle.
Kuna, - That one helow
Pangna - That one In the west, above, up there westward. 
tingna, that one In the east, below.

On the Cases of Demonstrative Pronouns

(Takkumna, he that lnelde; kingna, that one outside.)
The Demonstrative Pronouns are declined In a somewhat 

different manner to the other parts of speech already treated 
of. They have no genitive cases In the plural.

Demonstrative Pronouns Declined

N. Oona, This he Tamr.a, that, that one
G. 6ma , thle one's,his Tapsoma, of that,of that one
D. Omunga, to this,to him Tapeomunga, to that, to that one 
A. Omlnga, thle, him, Tapeonlnga, that, that one,
L. ômane. In thle, In him Tapeonane, In that. In that one
Act. Omoona, through this, Tapser.oona, through that, through 

through him. that one.
Ab. Omungat, from thle, from Tapsomungat, from that, from 

him. that one
Sim. Omatoot, like this, like Tapeomutoot, like that, like 

him. that one.

frual
Ookkoa Is the only dual form. It Is ured lr. the Nominative

oase for either dual or plural. 
It le declined ae follows 

N. Ookkoa these or these two 
D. Ookungnunga - to these two 
A. Ookungnlnga - these two 
L. Ookungnangne, - in, by these tro 
Act. Ookungnoona, through these two 
Abl. Ookungnungai,fkom these two 
Sim. Ookkotetunak

Plural
N. Ookkoa 
D. Ookkununga 
A. Ookkunlnga 
L. Ookkunane, 
Act.Ookkunoona 
Abl.Ookkunungat
Sim.Doubtful

these Tapkoa Those
to these Tapkonunga to thoee
these Tapkonlnga thoee
In these Tapkonanne in thoee
through these Tapkonoona through those
from these Tapkonungat from those

c.e. tapkoatetunak 
Tapkoatetool, like thoee

The Genitive Cases in timna, lmnu, muna and kuna are 
formed as follows

N. Tlmpa - that one Invisible
O. TIpsona - of that one Invisible
N. Imna « That one In the distance
G. Ipsoina - of that one "
N. Muna - This one here
G. Muttoma - Of thle one here
H. Kuna - That one below
G. Kuttoma - of that one below

These together with the plural forms lpkou and tlpkoa 
are declined In Just the sane manner ae tacna and ookkoa e.g. 

N. Timna - That one invisible 
G. TIpsona - of that one Invisible 
D. Tlpsomunga - to that one "



14 A. TÏpsominga 
L.*' îlpsomane 

Act. Ilpeomoona 
lbl. Tlpsomungat 
31m. Tipsomatoot

That ceie Invisible 
in, by that one " 

Through that one 
from that one 
Like that one

ilpeomane le aleo used 
then at that time, that 

5. Tlpkoa 
D. Tjpkonunga 
A. Tlpkonlnga 
L. Tlpkonane 

Act *TIpkonoona 
lbl.Tipkonungat 
Slm.Tlpkoatetoot

with the meaning In, that time, 
time,
- Those lnvlelble
- to thoee "
- thoee
-• In those
- through thoee
- Tran thoee
- like those

Ixamples

Tanna kilekkft? That on9, Is he coning? tapsona aglanget nauk? 
there are his books? lier It ee tapeomunga, go ye to that 
one ; fcapsomungat peyara, my acquired gotten thing fron him; 
(i.e. that which I got from him) muttona aenneane, by the 
side of this; 5ma nagllgevanga, he (this one) loves me.

Relative Pronouns

There are no separate words with meanings quite similar 
to our relative pronouns, but the Nominal, Active and Passive 
particlplee eupply their place e.g. timna kannemayok, 
lkkublaumevS? That one (invisible) who is sick, is he 
setter? "Pidloridlakpok innuk illlsenanerangnlk navgaktok 
innuglo illisemanerngmlk sillatunehaktetauyok. Happy Is"' 
the man who findeth wiedom, and the man thâF~getteth under
standing." Innooët tlkkelauktut nanepOt? Where are the 
Sekimo who arrived? Oona tegga aglautega attokputara, this 
here (Is) my pen which I generally use; Oona tegga kllauktange 
Thle here which he brought; (lit. hie brought article).

In the above examples the words kar.namarok, he who is 
sick, nagvaktok, he who finds &c. supply the place uf our 
relative pronouns who* and that, while the passive participles 
attokputara and kllauktanga supply the place of our relative 
pronoun which. 3ee participles.

Interrogative Pronouns

These are -
Sing,. Dual Plural

Kena? Who? Kikook klkoot
Baffin Land-klehyoomlk Kiehoot Kishoot

Dialect What
Hudson Bay - 3oona? What (Soonak Soonat)

Dialect
Which? (one of two) Nedleak Nedleêt

Of these only nedleak is declined in the dual.

Ne
Singular 

Kena Nno?
Kea
Kenaub of whom 
Kenamut to whom 
Kenamlk whom 
Kenare in whom

Interrogative Pronouns 
Declined

Plural
Klkoot? Who?, .(also ueed In the 

(sense of company 
Klkoot of whom (party, especially
Klkoonut to whom fwhen UBei as an 
Klkoonlk whom (affix to nanos of

(persons, e.g.
the

c. s
0.
D.
A.
1.
Act.
Abl_______ ______ _______
31m. Kenatoot like whom ____
?Zrtle,A1:r,:erb!-ll,ed'cn ... «

in wnom Klkoone In whom «persons, e.g.
. Kenakut through whom doubtful kekootegootfJohttnB8ekut» thl 
. Kenamlt from whom klkoonit from whom (family,party of 
' ye’'™v‘" klkootetoot like whorl. John
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kenauvoongâ who an I?
cenauvit who art thou?
Kenauvfi who le he?

Dual
kenauvenook? who are we two?
tenauvëtlk who are you two?
JtenauvSk who are thee two?

kenauvêtâ
kenauvëse
kenauvât

Plural
wïïo are we? 
who are you 
who are they?

Baffin Land (klehyoo )
N. 3oona?
O. 3oonaub 

(klehyunut)
D. 3oonamut 
A. Sooneraik 
L. Sooname 

Act. Soonakut 
Abl. Soonamlt 
31m. Soonatoot

Soona What? ÏHudcon Buy)
What? 
of what

to what 
what 
In what 
through what 
from what 
like what

Kena and soona are often used with the Demonstrative 
pronoun oona attached e.g. kenaunâ? Who is this one? 
Soonaunfi What le this?

Bedleak? and nedleet are declined aa follows

9. Ned leak? 
3. Nedleak 
D. Nedleanut 
A. Nedleanik 
L. Nedleane

Dual Plural
Which?(one of two) Nedleet which one? (of several)

of Milch? 
to which 
which 
in which 

Act. Nedleagoot through which 
Abl. Nedleonlt from which 
Sim. Nedleutoot like which

NedleSta of which 
Nedlengenut to which 
Nedlengenlk which 
Nedlengene in which 
Nedlengetegoot through 
Nedlengenit from 
Nedlengetetoot like

They have alao forms for the first and second persons plural. 
In these persons they are declined as Possessive Pronouns, 
e.g. nedlevoot which of us? nedliptlngnut, to which of us? 
Nedlese, which of you, nedlipsingnut, to which of you? 
nedlipsingnit, from which of you?

sxkV.V
Kenaub/kingminga?

Examples
Whose dog? (is this) kenanut ineakkoonga

to wh«Ti shall I go? kikoot tikkepflt? Who hgs arrived?
Soopariik plnneakket? What wilt thou do? nedlengenlk peyomavet? 
which (one of several) dost thou want? nedliptlngnut klneakkS? 
to which one of uo v/i 11 he come? Nedlese tikkepë, which of 
you arrived? -^a^f

Distributive Pronouns

K A\ut *

These are attoonët. .eaoh one, every one by himself, as 
attoonet aitelët, each one by himself has a name (i.e. each 
Person has a separate name,. Is named different) nedleak, one 
of two; nedleêt one of several, these with their changes are 
used for distributive as well as lnterrogative„pronouns e.g. 
llerit nodlingenut, go (thou) to one of them; inoakoonga 
nedlipsingnut,I will go to one of you.

Taraat, every, e.g. ooblo tamat, every day
The Distributive Pronoun either is expressed by the 

particle lonBt affixed to the words in question e.g. 
Igv.lonit ooToongalonSt, either I or thou.



16 Indefinite Pronouns

(klehu,Baffin Land)
These are 3oona something Point out cases as In

interrogative form.
(klshvunllr Baffin Land)
Soonamlk
Illunga
Illagek
Illunget
Oonooktoot

do.
a part (only one) 

dual 
plural

used in Labrador Sc 3.B. shore
of Hudsons Bay, amaehut, 
being used in Cumberland

many (Aco've)

do,
do,

anashungetut often heard

Oonooktoonik
( Innuauktut Baffin Land)

Ikkittoot few
(Innesaktunik Baffin Land)
Ikkitt oonlk Few (aco.)
Taraungmlk adjective quantity

(Illoonatik Baffin Land) All Taraungmlk 
Illoonlnik All Tamfinik

(treat with adverb) or it may be used as Adjective as a simi
lar person Sc point out other cases (adverb).

Imàttomlk such an one, a similar one
Iraâttoonik such things,like things
Taraungmlk both, tamamnook Baffin Land

(can be used as Adverb)
another, other, a different one, 
another) its other 
another) (aco.)
A lot, great number, heap, crowd)
A lot, heap crowd (Acc.) 
anything (all the same what it is)Acc. 
Sundry things (Aco.)
Sundry thirds (nom. )

(taraungmlk in Baffin Land)
Illoonatik, Ipunga, and Aseeanlk are declined. Illoonatik 

takes the following form in the first and second persons.

Aseeanlk 
(Ipunga 
(Ipunganik 
(Araashoot 
Araashoonik 
Soonatuenangmik 

C.3.3oonatuenennik 
AdJ. Soonatuenit

N. Illoonata we all
O. Illoonapta of us all
D. Illoonaptingnut to us "
A. Illoonaptingmik us all 
L. Illoonaptingne in us "
Act. Illoonaptegoot through "
Abl. Illoonaptlngnit frcra us n 
Sim. Illoonaptetoot like us "

Illoonase you all
Illoonapse of you all 
Illoonapsingnut to you all 
Illoonapsingnik you all 
Illoonapeingne, in you all 
Illoonapsegoot through you all 
Illoonapsingnit from you all 
Illoonapsetoot like you all

Ipunga raeans literally his other and is declined as 
possessive pronoun in the third person singular as,

N. Ipunga Another
6. îpungata of another
D. Ipunganut to "
A. Ipunganik another
L. Ipungane in "

Act.Ipungagoot through "
Abl.Ipunganit from another
Sim.Ipungatoot like "

Asseanik is declined in all persons like the Possessive 
Pronoun, e.g. assega, ray other; asset, thy other; assea, hie 
other; assinga, hie other; assevoot, our other or others; 
assinget, their others; assena, of ray other ; assimnut to my 
other; asseanut or assingenut to his other &c. (Point out 
how Bskirao always use his other Sco. where we should simply say 
another. ) Illunga is sometimes used as follows : illungenut 
to some of then, illungenlt, from soie of them, illategoot, 
sorae of us. The others c'fin also take cases when necessary e.g 
Imattomut, with such an one, amashoonut, to a lot, with a lot 
Ac.
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Illategoot okpekpogoot, eone of U3 believe: lnnooet lllunget 
tlkkeneakkoot(or p) Some Eskimo will arrive; oonuktoonik 
kekkolauEÏcoonga (or p) I a a» many; 3ood lb lnnooet llloonntik 
aasllgevîT, Sod Lores all tbe Eskimo; lmatomlk tekkolaukkoonga 
(or p) I saw such an one; soonataenennik peyomuroonga;
I want sundry things; anything; aavlk ipunga kllanook, fetch 
another knife

Of the Adjective

id J actives of quality are erpressel as follows : let. some 
aro separable as, keyuk silllktok, which wood; suvik lplktok 
a sharp knife.
2nd. Some are expressed by particles affixed to the nouns they 
qualify aa, oocuehik, a_kettle, ooouehstâkkamlk, a now kettle, 
ooraeak, a boat ; ooraeakrâk, a great boat, a ship. See the 
terminations of noun.
3rd. Many adjectives are formed from verbs, as eyelukpok, 
ne has bad sore eyes; eyeluktok, one .vho has sore, diseased 
iyee, angotlteearikpok, he is a good, beautiful man; 
angotitseariktok, a good man, a beautiful man.
1th. - Some nouns i*iloh we should qualify by using adjectives 
are in the Eskimo tongue entirely changed e.g. arngnak, a 
woman, nlngeok, an old woman ; angot, a man, male; ittok, 
an old man.

Comparison of iflJeotlveB

The comparative is formed by adding the particle neksak 
to the root of the positive, as angeyok, Large, anger.eksak, 
larger, mlkkeyok, small; mlkkenekeak, smaller.

The Superlative Is formed by adding the particle nekpâk 
to the root of the positive, as angeyok, large angenekpak 
largest; mlkkeyok, small; mlkkenakpfik, smallest.

idJeotives of this class are also verbal! zed o.g. 
inganeksuk, larger angeneOauvok, It is larger; mlkkeneksak, 
smaller; mlkkeneksauvok, it is smaller; angenekpak, largest ; 
angenekpauvok, it is the largest, mikkenekpak, smallest; 
nlkkenekpauvok, it is the smallest.

Example s

3avik lplktok kilauook, bring a sharp tnlfe; ooraeakrangmik 
tekkolaukkit? Did*at thou see * ship’ 'Omungat angenekaamlk 
savingmlk alteeUurit, bring a larger knife than this; 
omungat mlkkeneksauvok, it is smaller than this (the thing 
with which the object le compared le put in the iblative)

Humeral Adjectives

The Eskimo have names for the numbers to five only 
beyond that they use a system of addition an! multiplication 
which Is cumbrous to an extreme, and little adapted for 
large numbers. This system is only used or understood by 
-he most Intelligent, many of the Eskimo seeming to nave but 
little idea of numbers above twenty or forty. These remarks 

2 0ureo, apply to the Eskimo living on the Eastern shores 
of Hudson Bay and also those of Baffin Land.

The numeral ad Jeotives are --

tttausuk One
fdaggook Two
Plngaahoot three
aittaraut four
tedlemut fj ve
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3lx (arkvenelet In Baffin Land )
seven
eight

plngashoorooktoot or lkkaktoot 
plngashoorooktoot attausuglc 
3111 »ZDaur o okt o o t 
ftedlemaurooktoot)
Tedlemulo elttamulo or) ) nine 
elttanaurooktoolo attausuglc) 
tedlemaurooktoot ten
tedlemaurooktoot attausuglc eleven
tedlemaurooktoot maggooglo twelve
tedlemaurooktoot plngashoolo thirteen
tedlemaurooktoot elttamulo fourteen
tedlemaurooktoot tedlemulo fifteen
tedlemaurooktoot pingashoorooktoolo sixteen 
tedlemaurooktoot plngashoorooktoot attaueuglo - seventeen 
tedlemaurook toolo elttamaurooktoolo - eighteen 
avatoongegaktoot or
tedlemaurooktoolo elttamaurooktoolo attaueuglo ) twenty 
Avatlt means the otiter members of the body, the toes and 
fibers. Sven numbere of twenty such as forty, sixty &c. 
are expressed by naming the number of persons (Eskimo's 
toes and fingers as will make the number required.) The 
numbere already given, that is from one to twenty are used 
When necessary to express any numbere coming between e.g. 
lnnooët plngashoot avetlnget tedlemaurooktoolo sittanaurook- 
toolo attaueuglo, seventy-nine * Three Eskimo's toes and 
fingers, and ten and eight and one. Innooet elttamut avetlnget 

* eighty, l.e. four Eskimo's tees and fingers.
The numbere forty, sixty, eighty and one hundred 

can also be expressed by the follow! rg combinations.

Avate maggooêt forty 
Avate plngashpoSt sixty 
Avate elttamat eighty 
Avate tedlemat one hundred

The Ordinals

Slvordluk
Ipunga
plngarooit
slttamungat
tedlemungit

the first 
the second 
the third 
the fourth 
the fifth

plngashoorooktoongit - the sixth 
meggoongnut lkaktoongât - the seventh 
elttaoaurooktoongfit - the eighth 
tedlemaurooktoongSt - the tenth

Humeral Adverbs

Attauseaksune Once 
aaggooaktakeune twice 
plngaehooaktakeune thrice 
elttsumauerksune four times
tedlemauerkeune five times
arkvlnelerakeune six times 
maggoongnut lkaksune seven times 
alttamaurooktooerksune eight times 
tedlemulo slttamuloerkeune nine times
tedlemaurooktooerksune ten t-lrcee.

Numeral adjectives are also verbalized, as, 
Atteuseôvok It Is one
maggôvook 
pingeshovoot 
elttamauvoot 
tedlemauvoot

they are two 
they are three 
they are four 
they are five



19Iglonik plngashoonlk tekkolaukkoonga, I eaw three houeee; 
lnnooet elttamut tlkkeneakkoot, fbur Eskimo will arrive; 
eoomlk goode eennalaukkë ooblooêt plngarooane? What did 
God make on the third day' Rapeeovit? How many are they? 
tedlemauvoot, they are five.

Names of fingers are used In counting especially In 
games used by children and also by adults.

The Verb

The verb may be almost called the language. Hot 
only does It draw to Itself the agent and object, but It 
can express through various particles a sentence which In 
the English tongue could only be expressed by four, eight 
or ten words. These particles partake of the nature of 
adjectives, adverbs 4c. and are embodied in the verb, 
while conjunctions 4c. are affixed; thus a word may be 
formed of a length truly astonishing. To verbs belong 
voice, mood, tense, number and person. Verbs have two 
voices, the active and passive.

Verbs have five moods, the Indicative, interrogative. 
Imperative, subjunctive and Infinitive.

The Indicative simply declares or affirms as good lb 
nagllgevâtegoot, God loves us.

The Interrogative Is used In asking a direct or 
indirect question, as llletarevingâ? Dost thou know me ? 
kunga tlkkeneakkS? When will he arrive? The Imperative 
oommands, exhorts, entreats and In the first and second 
persons desires , as,_

Kllerit Cone thou 
kilaugle Pray let him come 
tekkolauook 3ee thou him (pray do) 
okperelavoot Let us believe him 

The Subjunctive Hood le used In the following ways.

let. When a condition or uncertainty is expressed; as, 
Jesuse okpereçooptego peuleneakkategoot, If we believe In 
Jesus, he will save us. Tlkkltgooma tekkolakkagit, If I 
arrive I will see thee; Goode lnnungnlk lllunlnlk kau- 
vemarukrogame peuleongnakklte, becauee God knows all the 
Eskimo ho Is able to save them (succour them)

2nd. Where the person addressed can form some Idea of 
what the speaker wants or means without the use of the 
principal verb e.g. ahikyehatyangemut, because there are 
no partridges, (therefore I have got none) kaktokrogama, 
because I am very hungry; (therefore I want something to 
eat) lçlo pukkaktokrongmut, because the house is very warm 
(therefore make it cooler)

3rd. This mood has also a relative form Which Is used 
when there are two verbs in a sentence (one being in the 
subjunctive and the other In the Indicative Hood) aril when 
the agent In both verbs is the same e.g. netsuk lnnungmlk 
tekkogame, akkakpok, when the seal sees the man, he (the 
seal) dives, goes under water. On the other hand the 
ordinary form Is used when the agent In one verb is differ
ent from the agent In the other e.g. lnnooet tlkkepetta 
tekkoneakkavoot if the Eskimo arrive, we shall see them.

The same formation takes place should there be three 
or more verbs In use, as -
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Relative Form

InnooSt Jeaueenut eagealeroonik arongnlmenlk omleuleroonlk 
peuleyouneaktoogelloat, If the Eskimo turn to Jeaue, If 
they hate their elne, indeed they will be saved.

General Form

Innooët nootamlk lnnonaehooakpetta okpemarelekpetts nakoreneakklte 
Jeauaeoob, If the Eskimo endeavor to live new livee. If they 
believe completely Jeaue will be pleased with then.

The relative form le also used in the following manner; 
tlkkelauramlk tokkovok, when they arrived, he died. viz. one 
of the comere. Here the person who died being one of the 
comers, the relative form is used to point out this connection.

The Infinitive le of much more extensive use in the 
Eskimo than in the English tongue. It net only expresses the 
action ir.*ceneral manner, but it takes the place of our 
participles. There are also other ways of using this mood, 
e.g.
let. As the participle - angot ilekkok ottumut pangokaune, 
the nan goes crawling tc the eeal (one basking ir. the sun on 
the ice).

2nd. Tc express cur words while wishing &c. This is done 
by inserting particles in the infinitive verb, as tid, while, 
Jeeuee klkkeaktck taulaukkok ortiatidlugo, Jesus was crucified 
while he wee alive.
Yomav, wishing, desiring, Jeeuee eillakroarmut tikkelaukpol 
innooet plvloogit peuleyomevluglt. Jeaue cune to the world 
for the Eekimc sakce wishing tc save them, 
kov that fit) might, that (he) might, that (we) may, as 
Gocdit ernihne tillelaungrcagc nonnaptingnut tokkotaukovlugo, 
aune kcveyoukovlugc innooët plvloogit peuleyoukcvlugit, God 
sent hie own son to our land, that he might die, his (own! 
blood that it might be shed for the Eeklnc Bakes that they 
might be saved. Kennck plnneaktuksouvete Goodemut Irkovluta?

"rfThat rauat we do that we may go to God? The particle kev 
changed into kon is also used with the negative form of 
infinitive verb with the following moaning. Goodib innok 
slvudlivenet okoutelungnekkfik napparktonit attautsemit 
nerrenearatik tokkoruksoukonatik God told the two first people
lleT*8* n0t 68t fr°m 0116 tre6 l68t ye dl6 *thBt ye may not

3rd. For my sake, for thy sake Sec. is expressed by the 
infinitive of the verb pevok or its transitive form peva, as,

- Sing. -
Plvlconga for my sake
pivlutif for thy sake
pivlugo for hie sake

Dual
pivloonoôF" for our twe
pivlutik for your two
plvlugik for the ir two

Plural

pivloote for our
pivluae for your
pivlugit for their

4th As an advert of quality or manner, as soollvluno ohakpok 
he ape ales truly; tuaverglune pleeukpok, he walks quickly i-c.
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negatively for while not, not wishing, that it might not, and 
also with negative adverbial meaning.

Of the Partioiplee

There are two participles of meet frequent use in the 
Eskimo tongue, viz. The Dominai and the Passive.

The Dominai Participle

1st. This participle mxy be formed from intransitive verbs by 
omitting the letters p and v and inserting t for the former 
and y for the latter e.g. kannepok, he or it is near, kannetok 
he who le near, that which is near; olkkevok, he or it is 
small; mikkeyok, he who is small, that which ie small. Some 
verbs ending in vok take rok instead of yok e.g. kummavok, 
he takes care; kunmarok, he who minds, takee care.

2nd. It is often heard in place of a verb e.g. tlkkeneaktoot 
they Who will arrive, instead of tikkeneakkoot, they will 
arrive. When used in this manner it can be used in all 
persona and is declined as an intransitive verb e.g.

- Sing. -
Toosaktoonga I who hear
Toosaktotlt thou " n
Toosaktok he " "

Dual
Toosaktogook We two
Toosaktotik you two
Tooeaktook they two

Plural
Toosaktogoot we
Tooaaktose you
Toosaktoot they

3rd. It is often used ae a noun, e.g. tlgliktok.a thief; 
eaglurok, a liar, When used in this manner they take oases 
like nouns of the first deoleneion. e.g. tlgllktomlk a thief 
(boo) tlgllktomut to a thief; •agluroolt. from a liar.
The Accusative cases of nouns formed in this manner are some
times used as adverbs ae, sooleyomik okaroovit, if thou 
epeakeet truly; nekoktonlk plngaehooeroovlt, if thou doeet 
well Ac.

Passive Participle

This participle is derived from transitive verbs, and 
verbalized,nouns which denote the acquisition of animals Ac. 
e.g. neteuk a seal; neteukpok, he gets, oatchee a seal; 
netsuktanga, hie acquired, gotten seal; mlttek, an elder duck 
mlttekpok, he catches an older duck; mlttektanga, hie eider 
duck which ho caught; nagllgeva, he loves him; nagllgeyak, 
a person or thing loved; kellepe, he tows it; keiletak, 
a thing which la towed. This participle takes affixes like 
the possessive pronoun e.g. kelletara, mine which I tow; 
nagllgeyet, thine whom thou lovest; nagligeyanga, his loved 
one, who is loved by him; nagllgeyavoot, our loved ones Ac. 
it is often used In this manner and takes the place of a 
transitive verb. e.g. oonu tegga pautigeneaktera, this here 
l will have for a paddle.

D.B. Both the nominal and passive participles may be used 
to supply the place of the relative pronouns, ae , kannetok, 
he who is near, that which le near; kelletuk, a thing which 
is towed; nagl igeyet, thine whom thou lovest Ac.
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Time le exp-eased in the Eskimo tongue by the insertion 
of participles, which correspond in some measure to our 
Auxiliary verbs, e.g.

Present

tlkkepok he arrives 
Past

tlkkelâûTckok or tlkkelaukpok - he arrived 
Perfect

tlkkeslmavok - he has arrived 
Future

tikkeneakkok - he will arrive 
tikkeyor.ikkck or tlkklteomâkkok - he shall arrive 

well in the future.
Besides these there are others which are used in a more 

extensive manner like our compound tenses, as,
Present Progressive 
tikkelekkok Ee is arriving
Past Progressive
tlkkelaukekpok or kok he was arriving 
Past Indefinite
T Tikkelungnekkbk he arrived
Future Definite
Tikkelfikkok he.will arrive

,This is only used in the third persons.
Future Progressive
Tlkkenealefckok he will be arriving

Remarks

Both the past and future may be used in a definite or 
indefinite manner, as, tikkelaukkok, he arrived or lkpuksak 
tlkkelaukpok, he arrived yesterday; tikkeneakkok, he will 
arrive or ooblome tikkeneakkok, he will arrive to-day.

The past indefinite is used when the action occurred 
some considerable time ago, and when no particular period 
of'time is mentioned, as Jesuse llllneaktlmenut okalungnekkok, 
Jesus said to his disciples.

The future" forms tikkeyomfikkok and tlkkelâkkok are 
strictly speaking variations of future time or conditional 
future ten see. The particle Yomâk being used for time well 
in futurity, while the particle l£k is generally applied 
to time sore little period in advance e.g. innogooraa 
akkago tikkeyomâkkoonga, If I live, I shall arrive next 
year ; kaukput audlalâkkoonga to-morrow (lit. when it is 
daylight, itoen the day breaks) I shall go away; takkaub 
lpungane lmukka tikkelâkkonnga, in another month perhaps 
I shall arrive. The particle yomâk is also used in an 
Indefinite manner, without any relation to time, as innob 
ernlnga Engelinne tilleyomakpat, the Son of Man shall send 
forth his angels.

The Eskimo do not invarihbly use the past and per
fect tenses. In narration the present is sometimes used 
for the past especially if the time may be understood by 
the context. Again, past time may be expressed by words 
quite peculiar to the language, e.g. tlkketlvenuk, something 
which arrived formerly, someone who arrived; instead of 
tikkelaukkok, he arrived; Jesusib eillakroarmênimene, in 
Jesue' own time of being in the worlt, instead of when 
Jesus was in the world.

The perfect is also sometimes omitted and the 
present used Instead especially in cases where the action 
has recently been accomplished,as tlkkepok, he arrives 
Instead of tlkkeslmavok, he has arrived.
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The Potential Particle ie ongnuk a one times yongnak 

sb attuarkeeongnakkêt? Art thou able to read?

Yoma or rona la the optative particle sk, arehoktueyemik
- - ________a r.« ---1 i* aaa * Ua nilnlat a » ■ AftV1 f\TTQ

tapaomunga iyomavoonga, 1 aeaire to go mm vo-u»/. 

Of the Vért> "to be'*.

The verbal idea of being , existence *c. le expressed 
in the following way a. - v ,
1st. In its simplest form it is expressed by the verb epok 
he is; This may be declined like any intransitive verb, 
but in reality is not often heard.
2nd. Cvok sometimes uvok is attached to nouns to express 
their state of being e.g. Goodeovok, he is God; annerngnek, 
spirit; annerngneovok, he„le a spirit; nopna, a land, 
noonauvok, it ie a land; Irek, a walrus, lveovok, it ie a 
walrus; ooyarak, a stone; ooyarauvok, it. ic a stone; 
lnnuk, an Eskimo, human being ; InnuSvok, he is an Eskimo 
human being ; kokyoot, a gun; kokyooteovok, it ie a gun.

3rd. The verbal termination pok attached to the locative 
oases of nouns falso) personal, demonstrative and possessive 
pronouns denote the place, location of persons or things in 
question e.g. klllangme in heaven; klllangmepok, he is in 
heaven; lglome in a house ; iglomepok he or it is in a house; 
oovumne, in by, at me, oovumnêpok , he ie by, at me; 
oovaptingne, in by, at us; oovaptir^nipok, he is by, with us. 
in our locality; man8, here, on this spot ; manëpok, he is 
here, on this spot, ikkane, there; lkkanëpok, he is there ; 
akkeane, on the other side; (lit. on its other side) 
akkeanepok, he is_on the other side; noonaptlngne, in our 
land; noonaptingnepok, he is in pur land, 

or k
4th. Hakpok denotes that there is such a person or thing e.g. 
lnnohakkâ (or k) is there somebody? Ah, innohakkok, yes 
there is some one, savik, a knife; savehakka? Is there a knife? 
savehangelak, there is not a knife. This particle also 
denotes the possession of article in question, and stands in 
that sense for our wards has, possesses, e.g. orksuk, blubber 
fat; orkeukakpok, he has, posseses blubber, fat; kokyoot, a 
gun, kokyootehakkit? Hast thou a gun? kokyootehatyaugelauga.
I have not got a gun.

6th. Impersonal verbs expressing states of weather are ex
pressed by verbal terminations, as perkselekkâ? is it (the 
snow) drifting9 Ah, perkaelekkok, yes it is driftirg; sllla 
kanwepa? How is the weather (lit. how is the air) nlptarukrSVok 
it is nice and clear, very fine.

Of Intransitive Verbs

Intransitive verbs are those in which the action of the 
verb is confined to the subject, or is not regarded as going 
beyond the subject, as, sinnikpok, he sleeps.

Many intransitive verbs may be changed into transitive 
by changing pok into pa, and vok into va, as naplikpok, he 
10768; nagllkpa, he loves him, nlvok, he smells, nfva he 
smells him.

tv. I^analtlv. t.rbB may be divide! Into two conjugations 
the first, the Inflection of *loh ends In a consonant and 
the seoor.u In a vowel, as, (give also the root letter. 1 e 

». ». okakpok, tnalllkpok, tlkkepok and .ennavok!)
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lat Conjugation. Ohakpok
plesukpok
eyokpok

He speaks 
he walka 
ho laughs

2nd Conjugation.- Nerrevok he oate
kauremavok he knowe
issumavok he thinke

In the first conjugation tie first and second perrons are 
formed by dropping the final letter k, and then affixing 
contracted forms of personal pronouns as,

Personal Pronouns - Singular
Oovoonga, ■ i" Ohakpoonga
Igvlt Ohakpotlt thou epeakest

Ohakpok he epeake

- Dual -
Oovagook Ohakpogoct we two speak
Illlptlk Ohakpotlk you two "

Ohakpook they two "

-Plural -
Oovagoot Ohakpogoot we speak
Illlpse ohakpose you speak

ohakpoct they speak
In the second conjugation the first and second persons are 
formed in the same manner as the above as,

- Singular - 
Nerrevoonga I eat
nerrevotit thou eateet 
nerrevok he eats

- Dual -
nerrevogook we two eat
nerrevotlk you two "
nerrevook they two "

- plural -
nerrevogoot v/e eat
nerrevose you eat
nerrevoot they eat

On the fo me lion of the Subjunctive Llood 
Tiret Conjugation''

Verbs of the first conjugation are formed by dropping the 
final consonant of their roots; two particles viz. ra and roc 
are then affixed, ra belrç used with the meaning cf our words 
when, because. that and for, and roo for If. These particles 
are not rotained~Tr, the tTi'ird persons. To ra and roc are also 
added the genitive terminations of possessive pronouns e.g. 
Genitive case cf Possessive Pronoun . - Sing.-

Of my son 
Ernema 
of ray son 
Ernepit

Of your two eons 
Ernlptik

Okarama When I speak 
Okaravit when thou 
Okangmut when he 

relative Okarame when he 
- Dual -

Okaramnook when we two speak 
okaraptlk when you two " 
okaramik or when they two " 
okangmenik

- Plural-
okarapta when v/e speak
okarapee wher. you ~

of our son or eons
Ernipta . - .

of your son or qons okangraette when they ”
Ernipse Relative Okaramik when they «



The Seoond Conjugation -

Verbe of the second conjugation viz. those the root of 
which end In a vowel, retain their vowels arid the perttcleu 
ra and roo are changed Into ga and goo e.g.

- Singular -
Herregama because.when I 'oét
nerregavit because ,when thou "
nerrirgmut because .when he eats

Relative nerregame because .when" he "
- Dual -

nerregaznnook because .when we two eat 
nerregaptik because ,v*i on you two " 
nerregamik or because .when they tvzo " 
nerringmenik

- Plural -
nerregapta because .when we eat
nerregapee because .when you "
nerrlngmetta because, when they n

Relative nerregamlk because, when they "
The particles roo and goo are inserted in Just the same manner 
as ra and ga but in the third persons, verbs of the first 
conjugation retain their final consonants while those of the 
second conjugation take a consonant before taking their final 
inflections e.g.

- First Con Jugati on -
- Sing. -

Okaroona If I eat
okaroovit if thou eat eat
okakput if he eats

relative okaroone if he eats
- Dual -

Okaroomnook if wo two eat
Okarooptlk if you two eat
Okaroonik or if they two eat
Okakpennlk If they two eat

relative

Okaroopta
Okaroopse
Okakpetta
Okaroonik

Plural -
if we eat 
if you eat 
if they eat 
if they eat

- Sing.- 
nerregooma 
nerregoovlt 
nerrlkput 
Rel.nerregoone

- aecona conjugat
- Dual, -

Nerregoomnoox 
nerregooptik or 
nerrikpennlk, nerrlkpennlk

- Plural - 
Nerregoopta 
nerregoopse 
nerrikpetta 

Rel.nerregoonlk

H.B. Irregular forms are occasionally found in such words as 
tikkepok and nfilakpok, these either retain or take a final 
consonant, e.g. tlkkitgara because I arrive; nalakkuma, because 
I obey.

Of the other Moods

The other moods are formed much after the manner of 
the Indicative and Subjunctive and a remarkable regularity 
takes place in'the first and second persons, the difficulty 
lying with the third. See the interrogative. Imperative, 
and Infinitive Moods. I now give a verb of the first 
conjugation in full.
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Indicative Mood

- Present Tense - 
- Singular -

Toosakpoonga I hear
Tooeakpotit thou hearest
Tooeakpok he hears

- Dual -
Toosakpogook We two hoar
Tooaakpetik you two hear -
Toosakpook they two hear

Plural
Toosakpogoot we hear
Tooeakpose you hear
Tooeakpüt they hear

Past Tense.

- Sing. -
Toosalaukpoonga I heard
Toosalaukpotit thou heard
Toosalaukpok he heard

- Dual -

Tooealaukpogook we two heard
Tooaalaukpot lk you two heard
Tooealaukpook they two heard

- Plural -

Tooealaukpogoot we heard
Tooealaukpose you heard
Tooealaukput they heard

Perfect Tense 
- Sing. -

Toosaksimavoonga I have heard
Toosakeimavotlt thou hast heard
Tooeaksimavok he has heard

- Dual -
Toosakeimavogook we two have heard
Toosaksimavotlk you two have heard
Tooeaksimavook they two have heard

- Plural -
Tooaaksln.avogoot we have heard
Toosakein'avoee you have heard
Toosakeimavüt they have heard

Future Tonse
- Sing. -

Toosangneakpoonga I shall or will hoar
Toosangneakpotit thou wiIt "
Toosangneakpok he will "

- Dual -
Tooeangnoakpogook we two shall or will hear
Toosangneakpotlk you two "
Toosangneakpook thoy two ”
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Toosangneakpogcct
Tocsengnetikpcee
Toosangneakpüt

We ahall or v/i 11 hoar 
you eha2] or " 
they ahall "

Tooaaromakpccnfo
TooearomSkpotit
Tccaarcmffkpok

_ E
Tocaeromakpogcck- 
IccearomâkpctIk 
Tooaaronakpook

Variations of Future - 
- let form - 

Singular
I ahall 

he

We two 
you two 
they twc

or will hear

TccBaromSkpogcct 
Tocsaronfkpoe e 
locaaromâkpüt

We twc

they two

TooaalBkpoonga
TooeelSkpotli
Tocaalakpok

Second Form
• Sing.-

1 will or alia 11 hear 
thou ehalt or will hear 
he ahall or will hoar

- Dual -
TocealSkpogock
Tocealakpotik
Tcoaalfikpook

- Plural
Tocsalâkpogoct
Tccealâkpoee
Toostlfikput

We twc
you twc

We ehnl1
you ahall " 
they shall "

The Potential, Optative, and remaining tire particles 
are inserted in much the same manner as those already given, e.g.

Present Irogreaslve

-Sing. -
Tcoaalekpoor.ga l œ hearing
Toosalekpotit thou art heurir.g
Tocsalekpok &c. he is hearing Lc.

Past Progressive

- Sing. -
Tooaalaukekpoonga I was hearing
Tooealaukekpotit thou wast "
Toosalaukekpok &c. he was n

Future Progressive

Tooeangnealekpogcok we two will be hear ire
Too sang neal ekpotlk you twc
Tooeargnealekpook they twc

Potential Form

Tooeaongnakpocnga 
Tcoaoongnakpotlt 
Tocsaongnakpok kc.

I car. hear, I ar. able tc hear 
thou caret
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Optative Form

Toosayoftavoonga I wish to hear
Toosayomavotit thou "
Toosayomavok &o. he n

The Hegative Form

Toosangelanga 
( Toosatyangelanga) 

see below.
Tooear^elatit
Tooeatyangelatlt
Tooeangelak
Toosatyangelak

Dual
Toosangelagook 
Toosatyangelagook 
loosengelatlk 
Tooeatyangelatlk 
Tooeangelak 
Toosatyangelffk

Plural

I do not hear at all (Emphatic 
negative)

Thou dost not hear 

he . »

fe two n

you two n 

they two "

Tooeangelagoot
Tooaatyangelagoot Ve do not hear
Tooeangelaee
Tooeatyangelaee you n
Tooeangelet
Tooeatyangelet they "•

Past Tenee

- Sing. -
Tooealaungelanga
Toosalautyangelanga I did not hear
Tooealaungelatit
Toosalautyangelatlt
Toosalaungelak

thou didst " "
Toosalautyangelak he did " 1

- Dual -
Toosalaungelagook
Toosalautyaugelagook we two " "
Toosalaungelatik
Toosalautyangelatik 
Toosalaungelak _

you two ” "
Toosalautyangelak they two * M

-Plural
Toosalaungelagoot
Toosalautyaugelagoot We did not hear
Toosalaurgelase
Toosalautyaugelase
Toosalaungelet

you -
Toosalautyaugelet they "

I There are two forme of negation used by the Eskimo 
one (the longer form) being used to emphasize the 
negative sense, as tooaatyangelanga, 1 do not hear at all.
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- Sing. -

Toosaksimangelanga
Toe sake imatyangelanga I have r.ot heard
Tooeakeirangelatit
Tooeabeimatyangelatit thou hast " "
Tooeaksimangolak
Toosakeliratyargelak he hue " "

- Dual -

Tooeakslmangelagook
Tooaake imatyange lagook
Toosaksimangelatik
Tooeaksimatyangelatik
TcceaksimangelBk
Toosaksirnatyangelak

- Plural -

Tcosukslir.angelogoct
Tooaakelmatyangelagoot
Too sake iir.ungelase
Tooaakslmatyangeleee
Tooeukalmangelet
Toosakelmatyangelet

We two have not heard 

you two " "

they two " "

we have not heard

they " "

Future Tense
- Sing.-

T o o 8 ar. gn e ang e langa 
Tooaangneatyangelanga 
Tocsangneangelatlt 
Tocaangnoatyangelat It 
Too8angnoangelak 
Tooaangnoatyangelak

- Dual -
ToosengneangelagcoTt 
Tooeangneatyangelagook 
Tooeangneangelatlk 
Too aangne at y ang e la t lk 
Tooeangneangelfik 
Toosangneutyangelak

- Plural
Toosangneangelagcol 
Tooaangneatyangelagoot 
Tooeangneangelase 
Tooeangneatyangciase 
Tooeangneangelet 
Too aangne a tyan g el et

I will or shall not hoar 

thou wilt "

he will "

we two "

you t wo "

they tv/o "

We will or sha 11 not hear 

you will "

they will N

The other feme are all conjugated after the sane scheme. 
Examples are here gi va" in first person singular.

-Variations of future, first fora. - 
Tooearomfityangelanga 4o I will or aha]] r.ot hear 
Toosaromangelanga

Second Form
Toosalangelanga
Tooealityangelanga 4c. I will or shall not hear 

Present Progressive

Toosalingelanga 
Toosaletyangolanga tc. I ar, not hearing
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Fast Progressive

Tooealaulingelanga
Toosalauketyangelanga &c. I was not hearing

Future Progressive 
Toosangnealingelanga
Toosangnoaletyangelanga &o. I will not be hearing 

Potential Form 
Tooeaongnangelanga
Tooeaongnatyangelanga &c. I an not able to hear 

Optative Form 
Tooeayomangelanga
Too ear onatyange langa I do not wish to hoar

Interrogative Mood

- Sing. -
ToosakpoongS? Do I hear?
Tooeakpêt Dost thou hear?
TooeakpS? Doee he hear?
or sometimes toosakket£o.
IÎ.B. The k is need frequently amongst the
Hudson buy bukinlo.^

Toosakpenook Do wo two
Tooeakpetlk Do you two
TooeakpSk Do they two

- Plural -
TooeakpStA 
TooeakpSee 
ToosakpHt

Do you 
Do they

Sometines Tooeakpoongff Do I hear? tooeakpêt. Dost thou hear? 
&c. is used instead of other form.

Past Tense
" Sing.-----

Tooealaukpoonga? Did I hear?
Tooealaukpit? Didst thou "
Tooealaukpff? Did he "

- Dual -
Tooealaukpenook Did we two hear?
Toosalaukpetik Did you two "
Toosalaukpak Did they two "

- Plural -
Tooealaukpëta Did we hear
Tooealaukpese Did you "
Toosalaukpat Did they n

Perfect Tense
Sing.

Tooeaksimavoonga? Have I heard?
Toosakeimavët Hast thou "
Toosakeinava Has he "

Dual
Tooeaksimavênook
TooeaksTmavStik
TooeaksTmavak

Plural

Have we two heard 
Have you two " 
Have they two "

Toosaksinaveta Have
Tooeaksimavqse Have
ToosaksTmavat Have

Future Tense
Toosangneakpoonga Will
Toosangneakpet Will
ToosangneakpS Will

we heard

they "

or shall 
or shall 
or shall he "



- Dual -
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Toosangneakpênook Will or shall we two hear
Too sangneakpgt 1 k Will or ah all you two "
Toosangneakpak Will or shall they two "

- Plural -
Toosangneakpeta Will or shall we hear
Tooeangneakpsee Will or shall you "
Toosangne&kpat Will or shall they "

The other forme are conjugated in the same 
manner e.g.

- Variations of future.first form -

Toosaromakpoonga ? Will or shall I hear?
Toosaroraskpft Will « shall thou hear?
Toosaromakpa Will or shall he hear

Second form
 -Sing.-

Toosalfkpoonga? fill or shall I hear?
Tooealâkpët Will or shall thou hear
Toosalfikpâ Will or shall he hear

Present Progressive 
Toosalekpoongl Am I hearing
Toosalekpet Art thou "
ToosalekpS Is he n

Past Progressive
Toosalaukekpoongft? fas”I hearing
Toosalaukekpet Wast thou hearing
Tooealaukekpa Was he n

future Progressive
ToosangnealekpoongS Will or shall I he hearing
Toosangnealekptt Will or shall thou "
Tooesngnealekpa Will or shall he be " «

Potential form
Toosaongnakpoongl? ~~R I able to hear, can I hear 
Toosaongnakpet Art thou " "
Toosaongnakpff Is he " «

or £ Optative Form
ToosaromavftongS? Do I wish to hear?
Toosaroeavet Dost thou wish "
Toosaromava Does he " "

Negative form
This is Just the same as in the indicative mood 

interrogative emphasis being laid on the end of words as 
- Sing. -

Toosangelanga
Toosatyangelanga? Do I not hear»
Toosangelatlt
Toosatyangelatlt Dost thou "
Toosangelak
Toosatyangelak Ac. Does he «
The sane formation takes place should we uce the 

tine_partlcles e.g.
Toosalaungelanga
Toosalautyangelanga?
Tooealaungelatit
Toosalautyangelatit
Tooealuungelfflc
Toosaluutyangelâk

Perfect
Toosaksimangelanga *
Toosaksiraatyangelanga?
Toosaksimangelatit
Tooaaksimatyangelatit 
Toosukslmangelak 
Toosakeiroatyungelak

Did I not hear? 

Didst thou not hear 

Did he not hear?

Have I >101 heard? 

Hast thou not heard 

Has he not heard?
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Shall or will I not hear? 

Shall or will thou not hear? 

Shall or will he not hoar?

Toooangneangelanga 
Too sangne at, yang 9 lan ga? 
roosangneangalatit 
Tooaangnautyangelatit 
Tooaangneangelak 
Tooaangneatyangeluk

Imperative Hood
- ïfng~- “

Toooarit Hear thou
Tooaagle Let him hear

- Dual -
Toosuretik Hear ye two
Tooaaglik Let (thoae two) hoar

- Plural -
TooBuritae Hear ye
Tooeagllt Let then hear

Besides these there are others which are used in the 
fi -st persona, ar.d which partake more of the nature of 
optative foma than imperative e.g.

Tooaaglanga - Let me hear
Tooeakta - Let us hear

The Indicative Mood with future tenoo la sometime a used 
with an Imperative eenae, ae,

-Sing.-
Toosangnoakkotit Thou wilt hear

Dual
Tooaangneakkotlk you two ” "

Plural
Tooaangneakkose* you '■ " "

There are also other forma which are in frequent use 
and which modify the poaeible harshneaa of imperative form, 
e.g. tusaalourit, Pray hear thou, do hear

Subjunctive Mood
-letrdm.—

Because, when, for that he hears.
-Sing.-

Tooearana 
Tooaaravlt 
Tooaangmut 
Tooaararae (Rel.)

- Dual-
Tooaaramnook 
Tooaaraptik or aik 
Tooaaramlk of 
Tooaangnetik

- Plural
Toosarapta 
Tooaarapae 
Pooasngmetta 
Tooearamik (Rel.)

Tooaalaurava 
Tooaulauravit 
Pooaalaungmut 
Tooaalaurane (Rel.)

- Dual
Tooaalauramnook 
Toosalauraptlk or sik 
Pooaalaungnetik 
(Tooaalaungnenik)

-Plural
Tooaalaurapta 
rooaalaurapae 
Tooaalaungmetta 
Tooaalauramlk (Rel.)

because
oecauae
oecuuae he ’’
because he "

b oca use we two "
because 'Tou tv/o n
oecauae they two '

because v/e hear
because
becaueo they "
because they "

be can ae I heard
because
oecauae he "
becuuee he "

bec nu ae wo two "
because vou two "
because they tv/o "

because we
beca i se you
because they
been use they



Perfect Tense

Tooeakelmagama 
Tooaako Imagavlt 
Toosakelmangmut 
Tooaaksiraagame (Kel.)

- Dual -
Tooeakalmagamnook 
Tooaakslmagaptlk or slk 
Toosakalmagamlk or 
Tooeakeinangmeniic

- Plural - 
Tooaakalmagapta 
Tooeakaimagapae 
Tooaakaimangmetta 
Tooaakalroagamlk (Rel.)

future Tense 
Tooeangnearana 
Tooeangnearavlt 
Tooeangneangmut 
Tooeangne&rame (Rel.)

- Dual -
Tooeangnsaramnook 
Tooaangnearaptlk 
Tooaangneangmetlk or 
Tooeangnaangmenlk

- Plural - 
Tooeangnearapta 
Tooaangnearapee 
Tooeangneangmetta 
Toosangneararaik (Rel.)

îxamplef of other forms are here 
and third persona singular.

because I have heard 
because thou hast " 
because he has *
because he has "

because we two 
beoause you two 
because they two "

beoause we
because you 
because they 
because they

because I will or shall hear 
because thou " 
because he " 
because he "

because we two 
because you two 
because they two "

beoause we
because you 
because they " 
because they " 

given in first, second.

Variations of future
- 3ing. -

Toosaromâgana 
Tooearomagavit 
Tooaaromangmut 
Toosaromagame (Rel.)

Seacnd form
Tooaalërama
Tooealâravlt
ToosalSngmut
Toosalârame

first form

because I will or shall hear 
beoause thou * 
oeoause he ” "
because he * ™

because I will or shall ” 
because thou wilt or ahalt " 
because .ce wilt hear 
because ne will "

Present Progressive
Toosalerama because I am hearing
Tooealaravlt because thou art "
Tooealungout beoause he le "
Toosalerame because as Is n

Past Progressive
Toosalauksfcgana because I was hearing
roosaiaukekgavit 
Toosalaukengmut 
Tooealaukekgame (Relative)

Past [ndeflnlt 
Poosalungnamut 
Toosal ungnerane ( Rel. )

future Progress 
To o s an gnea Tarama 
rooaangnealaravi t 
Toosangnealungmut 
Toosangnealerame (Rel.)

Potential form 
foosaongnarama

thou waot «

) " he was "
b oca use he heard
because

Iv 9
because I will be hearing
beoause thou wilt

ns »111
he will " *

3eoauee I am able to hear
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Perfect Tense 35

looeakeimangenama
Too sake lmatyar.genama because I have not near a
Toosaksimangenavit
Toosaksimatyangenavit " thou hast
Toosakslnangemut w n
Toosaksimatyangenut " he has

(Toosakslmungename
(Toosakeimatyungenarce (Rel.) " he has ” "

- Dual -
Toosaksimangenamnook
Toosakeimatyangenamnook because we two have not heard 
Toosaksimangenaptlk or sik
Toosaksimatyangenuptik " you t*o n "
Toosakslmangenanlk
Toosakslmatyangenamlk " they two " "

- Plural - 
Toosakelmangenapta
Toosake lmetyangenapta because we have not heard
Toosakslmangenapse
Too eakel matyangenape e " y<w " "
Toosaksl mangemet ta
Tooeakslmatyangeirietta " they " 11

(Toosakslmangenamlk
(Toosakslmatyangenamlk (Rel.) ? they " "

Future Tense.
Toosangneangenama
Tooeangneatyangenama because I will or shall not "
Toosangneangenavit
Tooeengneatyan#' enavit 1 thou wilt not hear
Toosangnoangemut
Tooeangneatyungomut 11 he will " "

(Toosangne ungenane
(Toostmgneatyangename (Rel. ) " he will " "

- Dual -
TooeimgnoangenannoôTÊ
Toosangneatyangenannook because we two " N 
Toosangne&ngenaptik or sik
Toosangneatyangonaptik " you two " •»
Toosengneangemetik " they two " "

- Plural - 
Toos £ngn eang onapt a
Toosangnoat/^ngenapta because we will not hear
Toosangneangenapta
Too sangn eat yangenapse because you will not hear
Toosangneangemetta
Toosongnoatyangemetta " they "

( Toosangneangenaraik
(Toosangnoatyangenumik (Rel.) n " "

The following compound forms are also heard.

Variations of future first form 
Toosaromângenama
Toosarcnatyungenara because I will or shall not «
Tooearomangenavit
Tcosaromâtyangenavit because thou wilt or shalt " "
Toosaromangemut
Toosaromgtyengamut because he will "
Toosaromangenane
Tooaaromâtyangename (Rel. ) " he will »

Sec end form

because I will or shall not heaz

because thou " »

because he " *»

xooaaiangenama
ToosalStyangenama
Toosalfingenavlt
To osalatyang enavit
ToosalEngeraut
Toosalfftyangemut
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(Tooealàngename because he will or shall not
( hoar
(Toosalatyangename (Bel.)

Past Progressive

Tocsalauketyangenana because I was not hearing
Tooealauketyangenavit n thou waet "
Toosalauketyangemut '* he was " "
Tooealauketyangename (Rel.) " he was " "

Potential Forts.
Toosacignangenama
Tcceaongnatyar^ename beoeuse I am not able to hear
Toosaongnangenavit
Tooeaongnatyangenavit because thou art " "
Toosaongnangemut
Tooeaongnatyangemut n he is not " "
Toosaongnangen one
Toosaongnatyangename (Bel.) " he " " "

Optative Porm
Tcosayomangenama
Toosayomatyangenama because I do not wish to 11
Tooeayomangenevit
Toosayomatyangenavit " thou dost not " "
Toosayomangemut
Too say orna tyungemut " he does not " "
Tooe a.vomangename
Tooeayomatyangenane " he does not " "

Second Form - if he hears.
- sing. -

If I hear 
If theu hearest 
if he hears

Tooearooma 
Toosaroovlt 
Toosakput 
Tocsaioone (Rel.)

Toosaroonnock 
Toosarooptik or sik 
Tooearoonll< or 
Toosakpennik

- Plural -
Toosaroopte 
Tooearoepee 
Toosakpette 
Toosaroonik (Rel.)

Past Tense

- Sing. -
Toosalauroome if
Toosalauroovit if
Tooaalaukput if
Tooealauroone (Rel.) if
- , " 1)061 - 
Tcoealauroomnook if
Toosalaurooptikfslk) if
Tooealauroonik or if
Tooealaukpennik if

- Plural -
Tooealauroopte if
Tooealauroopee
Toosulaukpetta
Tooealauroonik (Rel.) if

Perfect Tense 
m , -Sing. -
Tooeakslmagooma jf
Tooeaksimagoovit if
Tooeakslmakput
Tooeakeimagoone (Rel.) if

if we two hear 
if you two " 
if they two "

If we hear

It they » 
if they "

be " 
he "

we two heard 
you two " 
they two " 
they two n

we heard
you " 
they " 
they "

1 have heard 
th ou hast n

he has "
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- Dual -

Tooeaksiroagooranook 
Tooeakeimagooptik 
Tooeakalmagoonlk or 
Toobakbinakpe nn lk

- Plural - 
Tooeakeinagoopta 
Tooeakalraagoopae 
Toosakeimakpetta 
Tooeakalmagoonlk (Rel.)

If m two have heard 
if you two " "
if they two " "
if they two " "

if we heard (have) 
if you have heard 
if they have heard 
if they have heard

Future Tense
--- SHig.-- 

Tooeangnearooma 
Tooaangnearoovit 
Tooeangneakput 
Tooeangnearoone (Rel.)

- Dual -
Tooaangnearoomnook 
Tooaangnearoopaik 
Too aangnearoonik or 
Toosangneakpennik 
Tooeahgneakpennlk

- Plural - 
Tooaangnearoopta
Tooeangnoaroopee 
Tooaungneakpetta or 
Tooaangnearoonik

If I shall or will hear 
if thou aha It " "
if he ahull " "
if he ahull " "

if we two ahull or will hear 
if you two " "
if they two " "

if they two " "

if we ahull hear 
if you " "
if they n " 
if they

the following compound forme are also heard.

Variations of future First form •

Tooearonogooma if I shall or will hear
looser oraflgoo vit if thou eh alt or wilt hear
looseronakput if he shall or will "
Toosaromagoone (Rel.) if he will or ahull "

Second Forn
Tooaaliroona if I will or shall hear
Tooaalaroovit if thou wilt " ”
Tooaulakput if he will " •*
Tooaalaroone (Rel.) if he will * "

Past ProKreaalve
Tooealaukekgooma if T was hearlrg
Tooe ala ukekgoovlt if thou waet hearing
Tooealnukekput if he wae ■
Tooaalauk'ekgoonefRel. ) if he was "

Future Progressive

To os angne ale ro oma if
Tooesngnealeroovlt if
Tooaangnealekput if
Tooaungnealeroone (Rel.) if

Potential Fora

Tooeaongnarooma If
Tooeaangnar oovit if
Tooeaongnakput if
Toosaongnaroone (Rel.) if

Optative Form
Toosaromagooma Tf
Tooearoraagoovit if
Tooearomakput if
Toosaromagoone (Rel.) if

I will be hearing 
thou wilt 
he will "
he will "

I am able to hear 
thou art " *
he la
he is " "

I wish to hear 
thou wiehest " 
he wishes "
he wishes "
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Tooaangegooma 
Toceangegoovlt 
Tooeungeput 
Toosangego one

Tooeangegoonmoclr 
Tooeangeg ooptik 
Tcoeangegoonik or 
Toosangepennlk 
Tooeangepennik

- Plural -
Tooeangeg oopta 
TooBangegoope c 
Tooeungepetta 
Tooeangegoonlk (Rel.)

Past Tense
- Sing.-

Too aalaungegooma 
Tcoealaur.gegoovl t 
Tcoealaungeput 
Tooealaungegoone (Rel.)

- Dual -
Tooeal aungegoomnoolr 
Tooealaungegooptlk (or all 
Tooealaungegoonik or 
To oe a la ung epenn 1 k

- Plural -
Tocealaungegoopta If we did not hear
Tcoealaungegoopee If you " "
Tooealaungepetta If they " "
Toosalaungegoonlk (Rel.) If they " "

Perfect Teneo
Tooeakeiraangegoomë ÎT 1 have net heard
Toceakelmangegccvlt If thou hast n "
Tooeakelmangeput If he hae net "
Tooeakelmangegoone (Rel.) If he hae not "

- Dual -
Tooeakelmangegoomnook If we two have not heard 
Tooeakelmangegcoptlk (elk) If you two " "
Tooeakelomgegoor.lk or If they two " "
Tooeakelmangepennlk If they two M "

- Plural-
Tcoaakelmangegoopta If we have not heard
Toceakelmangogccpee If you n "
Tcoeakelmangepetta If they " n
Toosakct ""tungegoonlk (Rel.) If they " "

Future Tenae
-Sing.-

If I do not hear
If thou doet not hear
If he doee not hear
If he doee " n

If we two do not hear
If
If they "
If they "

If we do not hear
If
If they n
If they "

1 f I did not hear
If thou dldet net h ear
If he did not
If he did not hear

If we two did not hear
i) If you two
If they two
If they two " "

Tooe a rçjnean gego oma 
Tooeangneangegoovl t 
Tooe angneangeput 
Tooeangneangegoone (Re).,'

. - Dual
Tcoear gneangegoomnook 
Tcoear.gneangegocptlk 
Toceangneangegoonlk or 
Tcceangneangegocnlk or 
Tog eangneangepennl k

- Plural
Tcceangneangegoept e 
Tcoeangneangegoc pee 
Toeaengneangepetta 
Tooeangr.eangegoonlk (Rel. )

If 1 ehall or will not hear 
If thou eh alt or " "
If he ehal 1 or will " "
If he ehall " *

If we two ehall or will net heap 
If you two " »
If they two " "

If they two ehall "

If we ehall or will not hear 
If you ehall or will "
If they shall "
If they " "



Variation» of future flr et form

T o o sar orna ng eg oon a
T o o sa r orna ng eg oo vi t
ToosaronSngeput
Tooearomângegoone (Bel.)

Second Form
Toosalfngegooma 
Tcoealangegoovit 
Tooealfingeput 
Tooealângegoone (Bel. )

The preeent, past and 
are seldom heard.

If I shall or will not hear 
If thou wilt or «halt "
If he shall or will net "
If he shall or will " "

If I shall or will rot hear 
if thou shalt or wilt ”
If he shall or will not "
If he shall or will n " 
future progressive forms

Potential Perm

If I un not able to hear 
If thou art not able to " 
If he is "

Too aaongjiang eg o am a 
Tooeaongnangegoovl t 
Tooeaongnangeput 
Tooeaongnangegoone (Bel.)

Optative Form
Tooeayonangegooma If I d c not wish to hear
Too say oraang eg covit If thou dost not wish " "
Tooe ayonangeput if he does not wish to hear
Toosayomangegoone (Rel.) if he does not wish "

Infinitive or Participial Uocd.

Tooeaglunga
Tooeaglutlt
Toosaglune

Tooaaglunook
Toosaglutik
Tooeaglutik

- Dual-

(I) to hear or hearing 
(thou ) to hear n
he to hear "

Toosagluta
Tooeagluee
Tooeaglutik

We two tc hear 
you two tc hear 
they two to hear 

- Plural -
We to hear or hearing 
you to " "
they to " "

iv4 » _ Another form Is often heard particularly in the 
ln "hl°1Vhe letter 1 le changea Into t 

ana the final consonant of verbal root 1b retained e7e
- Sing.

Tooe a kt une Ee tc hoar or hearing
- Duel - °

Tooeaktutlk they two to hear «
- Plural -

Tooeaktutlk they to hear «
v Î8",86’ hea of ueoeeslty.a very limited use Ir this 

aa°follwa"*-#n U‘*a tlî" or41mrJr tlm« particles are inserted

Too'ealauglunga I having heard
ToosalauglutIt thou having heard
Toosalauglune he having heard

Begat!ve
Tooeangnanga 1 not hearing or not to hear
Tooeangnak thou not " •*
Toosangnane he not " «

*• Dual -
Tooeangnamnook We two not hearing " 
Tooeangnatlk or elk you two not " "
Toosangnat Ik they two net - «

- Plural -
Toosangnata we not hearing « «
xooeangnaee you not " w *
Tooeangnatlk they not " " »

The Second Conjugation

This conjugation differs but little from the first. 
The changes are pointed out under the various moods.

The Indicative
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1st. In the present tense the flnai rowel of root 

le retained e.g.
- Sing. -

Herrevoonga I eat
Herrevotlt thou eateet
Herrevok 4o. he eats

End. The tenses are all regularly formed by being 
added to verbal root e*g.

or p. Pact
Serrelaukkoonga I ate

or k.Future . .
HerreneakpooEka I will or shall eat

Variations or future first form

Herreyomffkpoonga I will or shall eat
Second form

Herrelakpoonga I will or shall eat
Potential form

HerreongnakpocBjga T"can eat
Optative Form

Herreyomavoonga I wish to eat

3rd. The present tense of negative verb Is declined 
as In the first conjugation, but the past and other tenses 
are all regularly added to verbal root e.g.

I do not eat

Present 
HerrIngelanga 
Herretyangelanga

. Past
Herrelaungb langa
nerrelautyange1an|a ^ ^1 did not eat
Herreelmmgelanga
Herresimatyangelanga I have not eaten

Berreneangelanga 
Herreneatyangelanga 

Potential
I will or shall not eat 

form
H e r r e on gnange lan ga 
Herr eôngnaty angel anga I cannot eat

Optative Form 
Her reyonange langa
Herreyomatyengeianga I do not wish to eat 

The Interrogative Hood
In the present tense this mood le formed, as 

follows: - Sing. -
Herrevoonga? Do I eat?
ïïerrevet Dost thou eat?
HerrevS Does he eat

- Dual -
Herrevenook Do we two eat ?
Herrevetik Do you two eat
NerrevHk Do they two eat?

- Plural -
Nerrevête Do we eat?
Herrevese Do you eat?
Herrevât Do they eat,?

The other tenses are formed as follows
Past

Herrelaukpoonga? Bid I eat *o. as
Herrelaukpetlor k) Didst thou eat? 

Perfect
Herresimavoonga? Have I eaten?-

or k Future
BarreneakpoongA? will or ehall I e.t



Variations of future,first form 41

Berreyomakpoonga? fill or shall I eat
Second form

Berrelakpoonga? fill or shall 1 eat
Present Progressive 

Nerrelekpoonga Am I eating
Past Progressive

Berrelaukekpoonga fee I eating?
Future Progressive

Berrenealekpoonga? Will or shall 1 he eating
Potential Form

Berreongnakpoonga? Can I eat?
Opt at 1 ve

Berreyomavoonga? Do I wish tc eat?
The IImperative Mood

Berregit*i
Herrele

egetl 
eïlk

Berrogitse
Berelit

Berregetlk (or slkj 
nerrel

Berringnak
Nerritsarane

Berritsaâtik
Berritsaâtik

Dual

(Berrlngnase 
(Barritsafse 
(Berritsaâtik

Eat thou 
Let him eat

Eat ye two
let those (two) eat

Eat ye
Let then eat

Begat ive Form
Don't eat thou 

^ ^ Let him not eat

Don't eat ye two
Let those (two ) not eat

Plural

Don't eat ye 
Let then not eat 

Subjunctive Hood
first form

The present tenge of this form is as follows : - 
e - 3ing. -
Berregama Because I eat
Berreguvit because thou eatest
Berrlngmut " he eats
Berregarae ( Rsl. ) " he "

- Dual -
Berregamnotik because we two eat
Berregapttk •• you two "
Berregamik or " thev two "
Berringmenik » «

- Plural -
Berregapta because we eat
Berregapee " you "
Berri ngmetta •» they "
Berregamik (Rsl.) " they "
)ther tenses are formed as follows : - 

Past
Berrelaurama because I ate Ac.

- Perfect -
nerresimagana because I have eater

r Future -
Barreneararoa because I will or shall eat

Variations of future - first fern - 
Berreyomagama ~~ because I will ox shal 1 eat 

Seoond Form
Barrelsrama Ficause 1 will or shall eat

Present Progressive
Bsrrelerama because I ar eating
_ _ . . Past Progressive
Nerrelaukekgama because 1 was eating

future progressive
nerrenealeruma because I wi 13 be eatlrg
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Potential Fora

ï.rreongnaram» because I can eat
Optative form _ . .

Herreyomagama . because I wish to eat
BegatIte form

This form is regularly conjugated e.g. 
-Present -

Serrityangenama beoause I do not eat

flerrelaungenama
nerrelautyangenana

- perfect - 
nerreelmangename 
nerreelmatyangenama

- future -

beoauee I did not eat 

because I have not eaten

nerreneatyungenama because I will or shall not eat
Variations of future, first form.

nerreyomESgenama T . ..___ „
nerreyomatyangenana beoaust) I will or shall not

Second Form
nerrel^ngenema „
nerrelatyungenuma because I will or shall

Potential form
nerreongrangename
nerreongnatyangenana because I cannot eut

Optative form '
nerreyo-'-angenama
nerreyomatyangenana because 1 wish to eat

Second Form of Subjunctive Mood
----------------WMMit -----------------

-fling.-
Berregooma If I eat
nerregoovit if thou eatest
nerrikput if he eats
nerregoone (Rel.) if he eats

- Dual -
nerregoomnook if we two eat
nerregooptlk or elk if you two "
nerregoonlk or if they two n
nerrlkpennik if they " "

- pluràl-
nerrigoopta if we êat
nerregoopee if you eat
nerrikpetta if they eat
nerregoonlk (Rel.) if they "

The other tenses are thus formed : -
- Past -

nsrrelaurooma if 1 ate
- perfect-

nerresimagoona if I have eaten
- Future-

nerrenearoona if I shall or will eat
Variations of future, first form 

nerreyomfigôôriâ IT i"shall or will eat
Seoond fork

herrelarooma If I shall or will eat
Past Progressive

nerrelaukekgoona ITT was eating •
Future Progressive

nerrenealeroona If Ï will or ehaU be eating
Potential form

nerreongnarooma TT I am able to eat
Optative form

nerreyomagooma If I wish to eat
negative form

present"
nerrlngegooma• If I do not eut

Fast
nerrelaungegoome If I did not eat



nerreslmangegooma
Perfect

If I have not eaten

nerreneangegooma If I ehall or will not eat
Variât lone of fu_tur e, first form 

nerreyomffngegooma If I shall or will not eat
Second Form

nerrelangegooma If I shall or will not eat
Potential form

narreongnangegooma 17 I am not able to eat
Ojjtative^îorm

nerreyonangegooma If I do not wish to eat

- Sing.-
nerrivlunge
nerrlvlutlt

I eat lng or to eat 
thou " "

nerr ivlnne he " "
- Dual -

nerrlvlunook We two eating or to
nerrivlutlk you two " n
nerrlvlutik they two " "

- Plural -
nerrivluta We eating "
nerrivluee
nerrlvlutik ih.y " "

Another form
- Sing.-

fnerrlksunga
(nerriksutit

I eating or to eat 
thou " "

znerriksune he " "
- Dual-.

[nerriksunook
fnerrlksutlk you two " "
(nerriksutik they two " "

Negative form
nerrenonga I*not eating or not
nerrenak 
nerrl ngnak

thou " "

nerrenane he " "
- Dual -

nerrenamnook we two " "
nerrenatik you two " "
nerrenatik they two " "

- Plural -

) sometimes

nerrenata 
nerrenase 
nerrenatik

Another form. 
, - Sing.-
Jherrityonnunga 
jnerrityennak 
Jnerrityeggane

- Dual - 
(nerrityeggam*k 
fnerrltyeggatik 
fnerrltyeggutik 
! - Plufal -
(nerrityeggata 
fnerrityeggaee 
(nerrityeggatik

they " "

I not eating or not to eat) 
thou " " ) 
he * "

we two " "
you two " " )
they two n " )

we not eating or not to eat) 
you »" " )
they " " j

Varieties çf Int ran Bill re Vert fermai by affixes. a
here but the mbJ,ct 1111 »«ful1* 

let* £je8e may be dlvlded Into two classes -
Those which are formed by adding verbal terminations to nouns.

h?Le.Terb‘1 roote> but ”hlch are variously 
nature^of sLertslo ‘l6rtlclee Partaking of the
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First Class - Bonne with verbal terminât lone Ôvok 
or uvok. It le euch a thing, he Is such a person, as, 
Jeeuse. Jesus. Jeeueeôvok, He is Jeeus; kokyoot, a gun; 
kokyooteovok, It is a gun; arngak. a woman female 
creature; arngnauvok, she le a woman, female creature 
(but eee the verb "to be.”)

The verbal termination Pok attached to the names of 
anlrhale and birds lenotee the acquisition of such, as 
net euk, a seal; netsukpok, he gets, catches a seal, 
aittek an eider duck, mlttekpok, he gets, catches an
61jer3eokpok, hunts, pursues, seeks for, as tuktu, a deer, 
tuktueêoËpSTc, ne hunts, eeeke deer; neteuk. a seal, 
neteueeokpok, he hunts seals; Ivek, a walrus; lvekseokpok,
he hunts walrus. , , _ __ .

Leokpok, makes,bull de. as lglo, a house lgloleokpok, 
he ~akss, builds a house; kumlk, a boot, kuneleokpok, he 
makes boots. -

Kakpok, has, possesses, or there is euch a person 
or thingy as orkeuk, blubber, fat, orkeukakpok, he has 
blubber fat; kokyoot, a gun, kokyootekakkët? Hast thou a 
gun? noona, a land, noonakakpok, there le a land; lnnuk, 
an Eskimo, human beIng.lnnukakkE? Is there someone, is 
there an Inhabitant? ih, lnnokakkok, yes there Is some
one, there ie an Inhabitant.

Tokpok eats, ae, mlttek, an elder duck ; mlttektokpok, 
he 9afs' Tan) elder duok.

Leakpok travels to, as kokrSk, Great tfhale River; 
kokralealtpSlE, he travele to Great fhala River ; killak, 
heaven, killaleakpok, he goes,aeoende to heaven.

Siaukpok, goes to, as, ailla, the air, elllamaukpok, 
he goes Into the open air; noona, Land; noonamaukpok, he
?oes to the land; this generally differs from leakpok 

n being applied to objects which are not distant; 
leakpok on the other hand is used to convey the idea of 
travelling to a place well In the distance.

Dyakpofc, ie like, resembles, as lnnuk, an Eskimo, human 
being, lnnuoyakpok, he is like an Eskimo; lglo a house; 
lglooyakpok, it is like a house; kokyoot, a gun; kokyooteôyak- 
pok. It is like a gun, resembles a gun.

luenauvok, le only euch a thing or person, is nothing 
el39 out such a thirg or person, as, keyuk, wood, keyutwenauvok 
It Is only wood; angot, a man, male creature ; angotetwenauvok, 
he is only a man; kokyoot, a gun; kokyootetwenauvok.lt is 
only a gun; nothing else but u gun.

Glkpok, large, ae taolo, the chin; tabloglkpok, he has 
a large chin; seoofc, the ear, seootegikpok, he has large 
sa-e, he le large sored ; eye, the eye; eyeglkpok, he has 
large eyes, he is large eyed.

Kltpok, small, as kablokltpok, he has a small chin; 
seootëiETtpok, he has sma ll ears, he Is email eared ; eyekltpok 
he has small eyes. Is small eyad. These are generally 
îsel ae nominal particles, bp ayeglktok, one who has large 
ayes; eyeklttok, one who has small eyes.

* 3earlkpok, beautiful, as angot, a man, aflgotlteearlkpok, 
a beautiful man; aye, the eye, eyeteearlkpok, he has good, 
beautiful looking eyes; noona, land, noonatsearikpok, it 
is a beautiful land;

Lukpok, bad, evil, diseased, as eye, the eye, eyelukpok 
he ( ha a ) «fare diseased eyes; noonalukpok, it ie a poor land.

Seoond Cla88.
f7erbal roots with adverbial affixes - eurivok, soon, quickly 
as tlkkeearfvok, he arrives soon, quickly, kauyemavok, he knows

_



kauyematsarlvok, he knowe soon). Kaprea, le used much In 
Hudson bay, ae tlkkekapreakpok, he arrives soon.
Kattakpok, several times, frequently, ae tlkkepck, he 
arriires; tlkkekattakpok, he arrives frequently; ltterkpok, 
he enters (somewhere) ltterkattakpok, he enters frequently 
several times.
Qarukpok. often as, keevok, he orlee, weeps; ksagarukpok, 
he often weeps, cries; ohakpok.he speake, okagirukpok, 
he speaks often; tlglikpok, he steals; tiglegarukpok, he 
often.eteals.
Oarooepok, seldom, as keagarooepok, he seldom weeps; 
okarooepôk, he seldom speaks, tlglegarooepok, he seldom
steals.
Swetpok, never, as tokkovok, he dies; tokkoeuetpok, he never 
dies; "ohakpok, he speaks; okarsuetpok, he never speake.
Pukpok (to verbs In second conjugation) vukpok generally, 
is accustomed to do so and so, ae tlkkepukpok, he Is 
accustomed to arrive, generally arrives; leeumavok, he thinks 
lssumavukpok, he Is accustomed to think; nerrevok, he eats, 
nerrevukpok, he generally eats. Is accustomed to eating. 
Slgnakpok always, in the same manner, as usual, as,- 
plngaenooatelgnakpok, he always works, works the same ae 
usual, okpekpok, he believes, okpetelgnakpok, he believes 
the sane; leeumavok, he thinks, lesumatelgnakpok, he thinks 
as usual, he thinks the same.
KSkpok, first, (l.e. before another person or event) as, 
tlMtepok he arrives, tikkekfikpok, he arrives first; audlakpok, 
he goes away; audlakâkpok, he goes away first, nerrevok, he 
eats; nerrekakpok, he eats first.
Tlgnakpok, the first time, as tlkketlgnakpok, he arrives 
for the first time; tekkovok, he sees (something) 
tekkotlgnakpok, he sees (something) for the first time; 
nerrevok, he eats; nerretlgnakpok. he eats for the first 
time (l.e. after long abstinence.)
Kammerkpok, recently, as tlkkepok, he arrives, tlkkekammerkpok, 
he arrived recently; tooeakpok, he hears; toosakkammerkpok 
he bear» recently; nerrevok, he eats; nerrekamnerkpok, he 
aterecently.
Yarerkpok. has already done so and so, as, nerrevok, he 
eats, nerreyarerkpok; he has already eaten, has quite finished 
eating, tlkkepok, he arrives, tlkkeyarerkpok, ho has already 
arrived.
Re_ with the first conjugation ge with the second has the 
meaning of also, too, again, ae, tlkkepok, he arrives, 
tlkkegevok, he arrives again; persukpok, It drifts; (the 
enow) perksugevok, It Is drifting again; nerrevok, he eats 
nerregevok, he eats again.
Re and Ge, too, also, .as, tooeakpok, he hears, tussarevok, 
he hears again;audlakpok, he goes away; audlarevok, he also 
*oes away; nerrevok, he SatS; nerregevok, he also eats. 
Yongnerkpok. no more (no longer) ae, leeumavok, he thinks, 
lssunatyongnerkpok, he thlnlcs no longer, no more; lnnovok 
he lives, lnnotyongnerkpok, he Is no longer alive. Is dead; 
plngaehooakpok, he works, endeavors to do something- 
pingaehooatyongnerkpok, he works no more.
Pldleavok (to verbs In second conjugation) vldleevok almost 
as kauremavok, he knowe; kauremavldleavok, he almost knowe; 
plssukpok, he walks, pleeukpldleavok, he almost walks; 
tussakpok, he hears, tuesakpldleavok, he almost hears.
^arlkgok, completely, ably, altogether, as, plngashooatpok. 
he works, plngashooamarlkpok, he (endeavors to) work hard; 
is an able workman; kauremavok, he knowe, kauyemamarlkpok 
he knowe (It) completely altogether;
3eak_ well, aright, correctly, as ohakpok, he speaks, 
ohateeakpok he speaks well; kauremavok, he knowe; kauremat- 
seakpok, he knowe well, Is well acquainted with (it), 
leeumavok, he thinks, lseumatseakpok, he thinks aright

The negative form of this is used to express opposite 
qualities (to those given) ae ohateeangelak, he does not 
speak correctly; kauremateeangelak, he does not know well.
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Saahooakpok. endeavors to do so and so, as meroakpok. he 
olimbs, goes up hill 4c. meroangnashooakpok, he endeavors 
to cllmh; lseunavok, he thinks; leeumanashooakpok, he
endeavors to think. . ..._ .
Ooaukpok. is inclined, disposed to do so and so. as nagllkpok 
Ke Wei; naglegosukpok. he le inclined, disposed to love; 
eyokpok, he laughs; eyroeukpok, he is inclined to laugh. 
Tuenauvok, only does (such a thing) as, issumayok, he thinks; 
lssumafuenauvok, he only thinks; okpekpok, he believes; 
okpektuenauvok, he only believes, iksevavok, he sits down; 
lksevatuenuuvok, he only sits down (doe e nothing else, does 
not move about) Orkpok. is tired of doing so and so, as 
pissukpok, he walks, pissungorkpok, he is tired of walking; 
nerrevok, he eats, nerrlngorkpok, he le tired of eating; 
akpungerkpok, he runs; akpungerngorkpok, he is tired of 
runn1ng.
Loakpok, much a good deal, as nerrevok, he eats, nerrldloakpok 
he eats a good deal ; sinnikpok, he sleeps, einnldloakpok, 
he sleeps a good deal, much. The negative is used to express 
an opposite meaning, as nerrldloongelak he eats but little,
not rai ch.
TokrOvokfto verbs in second conjugation) yukrovok , very much 
great, greatly, as nerrevok, he eats, nerreyukrovok, he eats 
a great deal; issuepok, it is awkward, hard; issuotokrovok, 
it is very awkward, hard; arokpok, he sins; aroktokrovok, 
he sine greatly; he sins very much; he is a great sinner.
Kgkpok. probably perhaps, as, kauremavok, he knows; kauremakok- 
pbk, he probably knows; issuraavok, he thinks; lssumakokpok, 
perhaps probably he thinks; toosakpok, he hears, toosakkokpok, 
probably ho hears.
Tuksauvok (to verbs in second conjugation) yuksauvok, ought 
should, as, kauremavok, he knows, kauremayuksauvok, he ought 
to know; okpekpok, he believes; okpektukeauvok, he ought to 
believe ; ohakpok, he speaks; ohaktuksauvdk, he ought to speak 
should apeak.
kailoakyok (To verbs in second conjugation) gal loakpok, 
osx*tainly. Indeed, as, kauremavok, he knows; kauremagalloakpok, 
indeed he knows; eyokpok, he laughs, eyerralloakpok, indeed 
hears^8' tooeekpok< he heare. toosarralloakpok, indeed he

Tugelloak.indeed (to verbs in second conjugation) rugelloak, 
as, okpekpok, he believes; okpektugelloak, indeed he believes; 
kauremavok, he knows ; kauremarugelloak, indeed he knows; This 
differs from ralloakpok in only being used in the third 
persons; It is used as follows:

- Sing. -
Okpektugelloak indeed he believes

- Dual -
Okpektugelloak Indeed they two believe

- Plural -
_ „ _ Okpektugelloat indeed they believe,
rne ksklrao often pronounce the above as follows -

- Sing -
Okpektugelwak

- Dual -
Okpektugelwak

- Plural-
Okpektugelwat

NettoyT* - la the comparative verbal particle, ae kauremavok 
he knows, kauremaneksauvok, he knows better; more than such ' a person 4c.; okpekpok, he believes; okpernikïaSîok h! 
believes more than so and so. ” * ne
NekpSgvok is the superlative verbal particle ae mikkevok 
}\ 8 sna11. ■ikkenekpauvok, It le thremall^t aSgïvôk it
le large, angenekpauvok, It le the largeet. It



The various forme of intransitive verb already treated 
of are conjugated in most cases ae the verbs tooeakpok and 
nerrevok e.g.

first Class 
Indicative Mood
present tense

Ikkarukteovoonga I an a helper
Past

ikkarukteolaukpoonga I was a helper
Hegatlve foim Present

1kkarukteongeïan|a^ I am not a helper

ikkarukteolaungeTïtiga I was not a helper
Subjunctive Uood

ikkarukteogama because I am a helper

lkkarukteolauranâ because I was a helper
Negative form Present

lkkarukteongenama because I am not a helper

ikkarukteolaungenaôâ because I was nat a helper
... _ . Infinitive Mood
wïïtrîîïtî?Tlifngft ^ 1 belnP * helper
verb of first conjugation Tuktuseokpok, he hunts Arctic 

Deer, Cariboo 
Indicative idood 

_ ,. -present tense.-
Tuktuseokpok He hunts deer
_ . - Past -
Tutuseolaukpok he hunted deer

negative Porn Present
Tuktu.eongelak _ ^ HêTëëî not hunt deer
Tuktueeolaingelak " He did not hunt deer

dubjunotlve Mood Present
tïSïïïîXiï^iiaT)■>»=«» he hunt, deer 

- past -
tuktuseolaurarae* f R.l. ) h*

tnvt„ Negative form Present
tuktu.eonleneffl, (R.l.) RëSüîe he doM>not hunt deer

ffî&nâssL'feet ' be°*u“ - «et -

tuktuaeolautyangename (Hal.) * „
—_ Verbal Roote with Adverbial Arriva.

hut *,<*In verbs having Adverbial pirtloles end^nv°i l7°t- ea?ecl!‘117 
these retain their final co^anrâ.î! ending in ek and uk, 
verba of second conjugatlm are conJ“t'atnl as

tlkkepukpok « __
♦<M-rnlrrnnffi1<!'‘MT* M00<i
tlkkepukpotii T generally arrive
tlkkepukpok Jb<xi || arrl vest

...............M°n*, r........................ '—7*T”
tlkkepukgavlt boueuse i generally arrive
tlkkepungmit „ t“ou " arrivait
tlkkepukgane (Rel.) « Ï* " “rrl’»•

^ ». regular.

1 d0 n°t generally arrive 

I did not " n
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tlkkepungelanga

tlkkepulaungelang

tikkspungenaraa

Past

ibjunctive
because I do not generally 

arrive. *
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Past

tlkkepulaungenama 
t ikk e pul aut yang enaraa beoauee I did not 

generally arrive

he will

We cm not only conjugate auoh compound »°rdeee the 
above, but the adverbial and other jartiolea may be Joined 
together and a *>rd may be formed of a eurprlilng length.
,0® Root - Tibia - with verbal termination pofc l.e.

tlkkepok . h» arrlvga
With adverbial particle earl, tlltkeearlvok, he arrivée 

Boon. With verbal comparative particle nekeau - 
tlkkeaarlnekeauvok - he arrivée sooner than eo and eo.
With future tenae neak - tlkkeearlnekeauneakpok 
arrive sooner. With negative particle nge. - 
tikkeaarlneksauneangelak, he will not arrive sooner.
With adverbial termination "tugelloak" -
tlkkeearineksauneangettugelloaK, Indeed he will not arrive 
eooner.
lith verbal affix r5k or gok he says eo -
tikkesarineksouneangettugelloakgok, Indeed he will not 
arrive sooner he says.

kauyemavok he knowa
with auxiliary verbal particle "nashGoak"
keuyemanashooakpok. he endeavors, tries to know
With adverbial Particle "puk" - kauremanaahooakpukpok
he generally tries to know.
With future tense neak
kauremanaehooakpungneakpok - he will generally try 
to know.
With negative particle nge. kauyematnaehooakpungneang- 
elàk - he will not always try to know.
The for rat ion of auoh compound words will be more 

fully treated of under syntax.
Examples of Intransitive Verb

Indioative Moo?

Goode innungnlk tamalnlk kauremavok, God knows all the 
Eskimo. Ikpukeak plngashooalaukpoonga, I worked yesterday; 
lnnuet okkeok tikkeleramik lglovegalleongneakpoot, when 
the Eskimo arrive (in) the winter they will build enow 
houses; kaukput persiqgeput audlalSkpoonga, if the snow is 
not drifting I shall go away to-morrow; tapeona noonangagoot 

ineakpok, he will go through that one's land; lnnuft 
lllunget t lkkeneangelet, so roe of the Eskimo will not arrive. 

Interrogative Mood
Tukkesevet? Dost thou understand?
ernimnlk tekkol'aukpet?. (or k) Didst thou see my eon? 
kunga innooet tlkkeneakpat? When will the Eskimo 
arrive?
pannlmnlk tekkolaukpdee- Did you see my daughter?

Imperative Mood
Savlngmlk tapsoma lglonganit aitselaurit. Pray bring me a 
knife from that one's house; attai nalataealeritee, now- 
then (do) pay proper attention. Attai arehoktueyevii^mut 
allantse, now then go ye to the church; angerokab iglonganut 
alleretlk, go ye two to the master's house.

Subjunotlye Mood, first form
Innooet tuktunlk tekkogamik kuppleneakput, When the Eskimo 
lee the deer, they will be pleased. Oude innungnlk tamalnlk 
kauyemagame ikkayuongnakpait, because God known all the 
Eskimo, he is able to help them; innungnlk tekkolaurama 
kuyelevoonga, I am glad, beoauee I saw the Eskimo.

Second Worm
Innogooma akkago tlVkeyoraakpoongu, if I live I shall 

arrive next year; lnnuet okpekpetta goodemut sageakpetta 
arongnlmenik klmmesuglutlk Oudlb peuleneakpait, if the 
Eskimo believe, if they turn to God hutli^ their sine, God 
will save them.



Aosehunlk neteakangeput, innooat kaneakpoot, if there 
are not many eeala, the Eskltto will be hungry. 

Infinitive Mood

Ikpukeak plssuklunga padlalauknoonga. walking yesterday I 
fell down; Goode lnnungnlk naglegoeuklune ernlmenlk 
ttenounga tlkketitselaukpok peuleyomavluait, loving the 
Eskimo God sent hie eon this way (into the world) wiehing 
to eave then. Tamounga kailuta amashunlk tuktunlk 
têkkolaukpogoot , coning this way we eaw a great many deer.

Variations of Intransitive Verb.
Gudib ernlnga kenauva? Who le liod's eon, Jeeueeovok, He le 
Jeeus; Ikpukeak iglovegalleolaukpoonga, I made a enow 
house yesterday; savekakket? Hast thou_a knife? tikkeeari- 
neakpet? Wilt thou arrive soon? Audlakangneakpff? Will he

fo away first? tanounga tikketignalaukpeee'? Ie this the 
irst time you cane this way? nerreyarOrkpcse, have you 

finished eating? aglangnlk kauvematseakpet? Dost thou know 
thy books well? Ikpukeak piasuktokrolaukpogoot, we walked, 
a great deal yesterday; illünata kuyalegallqakpogoot, indeed 
we are all pleased; tanounga tlkkeneaktugelloak, indeed he 
V7111 come this way.

Transit lve Verba.

Transitive verbs are those in which the action passes 
on from the subject to an object, as tingmeak tekkovara, I 
see a bird.

Transitive verbs may be formed by adding transitive 
affixes to the roots of intransitive verbs as, naglikpok.be 
loves; naglikpa, he loves him; naivok, he smells; naiva, 
he smells him or it.

3one verbs are of an exclusively transitive nature 
and cannot be treated as in the above instance; e.g. 
nagllgeva, he loves him, but not nagligevok, he loves, as 
it would then mean he lovee himself.

Transitive verbs have various inflections which 
express both subject and object, e.g. Gûde nagligeveook 
Dost thou love God? Ah, nagligevara, yes I love him;
InnuSt tekkolaukpeglt? Didst thou see the Eskimo" Ah, 
tekkolaukpukka, Yes,I saw them; illetarevinga? Dost thou 
know me? Ah, ill et are vagit, yes I know thee. Again, various 
adverbial and other particles may be Joined together 
aîïvr»the verbal root 80 that much may be said in one word 
verb f°rCe and Preol8lon* 3ee varieties of Intransitive

The conjugations of transitive verb may be classed 
as two, the first ending in va and the second in pa as 
nagllgeva, he loves him, but see note regarding Æ classes 
of verbal roots under intransitive verb.

The Transit lve Verb Hagllgevs, he loves him.

Indicative Hood 
Present Tense.

nagllg.vara Tlov. him
ucul'ra* "°8t »r”oenc»'lhllkeJieglig.vut) thou loveat him

nagligevavook 
nagligevatik 
nagligevak

nagligevavoot 
nagligevase 
nagligevSt

he loves him.
- Dual -

we two love him 
you two love him 
they two love him

- Plural -
We love him 
you love him 
they love him 

Dual Objective Form

Here we have a dual object, and to mark tM s 
change tbs verb is inflected, as follower-
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00 nagllgevSka
nagllgevaklt
nagligevak

nag11gevavook 
negligevatlk 
rfagllgevaklk

nagllgevavoot
nagllgevaae
nogllgevuglk

I love those two 
thou loveet those two 
he loves those two

- Dual -
We two love those two
Îou two love those two 

hey two love those two
- plural -

We love those two 
ÿbu love those " 
they " "

Plural Objective Porm

Here the Inflection 
plural object, as.

of verb Is again changed to mark the

- Sing. -
nagllgevukka I love them
nagllgevatlt thou loveet them
nagllgevalt he lovee them.

- Dual -
nagllgevavook We two love them
nagllgeiatlk you two love them
nagllgevaklk they two love them

- Plural -
nagllgevavoot We love them
nagllgevaae you " «
nagllgevalt they love them

Inverse Form
In the direct form of vert already treated of the agents 
were either In the first, second or third persons, but In 
thle form the agent or agents are only In the third e.g. 
nagllgevara, I love him, but nagllgevtnga, he loves me; 
nagllgevat, th<xi loveet him, but nagllgevltlt, he loves

Nouns and demonstrative pronouns In the slnguler, 
together with all possessive pronouns when used as agents 
with thle fom must be treated the same as If used as 
genitives e.g. Qoodlb nagllgevlnga, God loves me, tapsona 
nagllgevatlt, that one loves thee.

Inverse form declined.

nagllgevlnga he lovee me
nagllgevltlt he lovee thee

- Dual -
nagllgevgtegook he lovee us two
nagllgevetlk he lovee you two

- Plural -
nogligevjtegoot h» lovee us
nagUgevaee be loves you

The dual and plural Inverse forme are Just the same 
as regards the Inflection of verb but the dual or plural 
forms of noun are used when, required to point out the agents nagUgî.âtit, tt£ HftlmoVo,. ÏSÏ; 
lnnok tekkovategoot, two men Eskimo see us.

M ■QGond persons or direct formbZto* ônlî ™LC2îal<I;f the tfcïri pereb"ne, thiè direct 'form
rhen th*P*r*°»'»l pronoun. I and thou, «

îhiuld^Ul î Î5Î; In •I»**»* direct to a per.on we 
flrirt thee- *• le,, you to. thus uelng the
verb- pereonal pronoun. In conjunction Slth the
ïrîinS.tS'ïî'mtiFJs.;'"" epeeoh iht v,rb ir

let pereon alhgular, 2nd person, sing, dual 
-, and plural.

ÏXHüZXÎÎ.. ; love the.
nagllgevaptlk
nagllgevaptlnga
nagllgevapee
nagligevapelnga

I love you two
Ïou two love me 

love you 
ycu love roe.



End per eon singular and let person a sirç, dual and plural.

nagligevangma thou loveet me
nogligevaptegook. thou loveet ue two
nagligevaptegik we two love thee
nagligevaptegoot thou loveet us
nagligevaptegit we love thee

let pereone dual and plural and second persons 1-c. 
nagligevaptik we two love you two
nagligevaptegook you two love ue two
nagligevapee we love you
nagli gevapsegoot you love ue

2nd pereone dual and plural and let persons &c. 
nagllgevaptegoot you two love ue
nagligevaptik we love you two
nagligevaptegook you love us two
nagligevapee we two love you

OP TEM3E
The time particles are inserted as in the intransitive 

verb. The transitive Inflection of verb being retained. The 
perfect tense le not used as frequently aw in the English 
language but the past takes its place. Past Tense, I loved, 
did love, or have loved him:

- Sing. -
nagligelaukpara I loved him
nagligelaukpat thou loved him
nagllgelaukpa he loved him

- Dual -
nagllgelaukpavook we two loved him
nagligelaukpatlk you two loved him
nagligelaukpak they two "

- plural -
nagllgelaukpavoot we loved him
nagllgelaukpaee you loved him
nagligelaukpat they "

Dual Objective Form
nagllgelaukpikaI"lowed those two
nagligelaukpakit thou loved those two
nagligelaukpak he loved those two
( 'perhaps the terminations of Sing. Sc Plural in
1st persons may have some oonneotlon with Demonstrative
pronouns such as, tamna and tapkoa.)

, - Dual -
nagUg.laukp.vock w. two lor.4 the., two
negllg.Uukp.tlk you two lov.j the. two
negllg.Uukp.klk they two low.d tl-.oee two

- Plural -
nagllgeUukpavoot w. led thoe. two
nagllg.laukp.ee vou lowed thoe. two

** they loved those twonagl igelaukpag:
'lural Objective form

n agilgelaukpukka 
nagllgelaukpatlt 
nagligelaukpalt

nagligelaukpavook 
nagligelaukpatik 
nagligelaukpakik

nagli gelaukpavoot 
nagligelaukpeee 
nagligelaukpalt

nagligelaukpenga 
nagllgelaukpatlt

ObjectIt
“-“Mm. -

I loved them 
thou loved them 
he loved them

- Dual -
we two loved then 
you two loved the-, 
they two loved them

- Plural -
we loved them, 
pou loved them 
they loved them. 

Invûree form.
- sing.-

he loved ne 
he loved thee
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- Dual

gook loved ub tv/o 
loved you two

nag 11 gelaukpfltegO' 
nag 11 gelaukpatlk ^

nagll gelaukpStegoot ho loved ua
nagll geluukpBse he loved you

-The first and second persons - 
let person singular and 2nd persona sir £, duul and plural# 

nagllgelaukpagit
nagligelaukpaptik 
nagllgèlaukpaptlnga 
nagllgelaukpapee 
nagllgelaukpapelnga 

2nd persons sing, and 1st 
nagllgolauKpungma 
nagllgelaukpaptegook 
nagllgelaukpapteglk 
nagll ge laukpaptegoot 
nugllgelaukpapteglt w< 

First persons dual and plural 
nagl1gela ukpaptlk 
nagll gelaukpaptegool:

1 loved thee 
I loved you two 
you two loved ne 
I loved you 
you loved me

persons eing, dual and plural 
thou loved me 
thou loved us two 
we two loved thee 
thou loved us 
we loved thee

and second persons &c. 
we two loved you tv/o 
you two loved us two

nagllgelaukpapse we loved you
nagllgelaukpapsegoot you loved us

Second persons dual and plural and first persons &c. 
nagligelaukpaptegoot you tv/o loved us 
nag lige la ukpapt lk we loved you two
nagllgelaukpaptegook you loved us two
nagll gelaukpapee we two loved you

of the other tenses Scc.
These are formed in the sane” manner as the past. 

Some examples are here given.
-Future -

nagllgenoakpara I will or shall love him
nagligeneakpat thou ,wilt or shalt love him
nagll geneakpa &c. he will or shall love him

Inverse Form
nagllgeneakpanga he will love ne
nagll gene ok pa tit &c. he will love thee

- The first and second persons - 
nagligenoakpaglt I will love thee
nagllgeneokpaptlk I will love you two
nagll geneukpaptinga you two will love me 
nag11geneakpapse I will love you
nagll gene ak paps in ga 4c. You will love me 

- Variât ions of future Second form - 
nagligelEkpara I will or shall love him
nagllgelakpat thou will or shall love him
nagllgelakpa he will or shall love him

Inverse Form
nagll gela kpBnga he will or shall love me
nagligelffkpatit he will " thee

The first and Second Perscns
nagll gelakpegit 
nagligelakpaptik 
nagllgelakpaptInga 
négligé la kpapee 
nagllgelakpapsInga 

Potent lal - nag 11 geongnaVpara 
rorrrü nagll geongnak pet

nagllgeongnakpa
Inverse Form, 

nagligeongnakpïnga can love
nagll geongnakpBt it

- the first
nagllgeongnakpaglt 
nagllgeongnakpaptlk 
nagl1gecngnakpapt1nga 
nagllgeongnakpapse
neglige or. gnakpapsinga

I will or shall love thee 
I will or shall love you two 
you two will or shall love me 
I will or sliall love you 
you will or shall love me.
Ï can loye him 
thou canst love him 
he can love him

be can love thee 
and sec pnd person s 
I can lpve thee 
I can love you two 
you two can love me 
I can love you 
you oan love me



Optât lve Form

nagllgeyonavara I wish to love hlm
nagllgeyo navet thou wleheet to love hlm
nagllgeyonava he wlehee to love hlm

Inveree Form.
nagllgeycmSVgflgl fie wlehee to love me
nagligeyomavâtit he wlehee to love thee

- The first anfl second persons -
nag 11 geyomavagit I wish to love thee
nagllgeyonavaptlk I wish to love you two
nagll gey omavaptlnga you two wish to love me
n eg 11 gey on ave ps e I wish to love you
nag 11 geyomavapelnga you wish to love me

The Begatlve Form
The Negative particle or the transitive verb is Inserted 

ae In the contracted manner used In the second form of 
subjunctive mood, as naglegengelwre, I do rot love him. 

negative Form Poolined. 
naglegingelara 1 do hot love him
naglegingelat
naglegetyangelat thou dost not love him
naglegi ngela
nagllgetyungela he does not love him

- Dual -
nagleglngelavook
nagllgetyangelavook we two do not love him 
naglegingelat ik
nagllgetyangelatlk you two do not love him 
naglegi ngelak
nagllgetyangelak they two do not love him

- Plural - 
naglegi ngelavoot
nagll get jaiçelavoot we do not love him 
naglegi ngelaae
nagllgetyanrelase you do not love him 
naglegingelat
nag lige tyangelât they do not love him

Dual Objective Form
- Sing. -

nagleglngelfika
nagll getyangelfka I do not love those two
nagleglngelaklt
nagligetyangelaklt thou doet not love those two 
naglegingelak
nagllgetyangelak he does not love those two

- Dual -

We two do not love those two 

you two do not love those two

nagleglngelavook 
naglig etyangelavo ok 
nagleglngelatlk 
nagllgetyangelatlk 
naglegi ngslakik 
nagllgetyangelaklk they two do not love those two 

- Plural -
nagleglngelavook
nagllgetyangelavoolr «« do not love those two
nagleglngeleae
nagllgetyangelaee you do not love those two 
nagleglngelaglk
nagllgetyangelaglk they do not love those two 

Plural Objective Porm 
naglegingelakka
nag] lgetyangelakka I do rot love them
naglegi ngelatlt 
nagligetj angelatlt 
naglegingelalt 
nagllgetyangelat

thou dost not love them 

he does not love there



54 - Dual - 
nag leg lr.gelavook
nagllgetyangelavook we two do not love them 
naglegl ngelat lk
nagligetyangelatlk you two do not love them 
naglegingelaklk
nagllgetyangelaklk they two do not love them 

- Plural - 
nagleglngelavcot
nagllgetyangelavoot we do not love them 
naglegingelase
nagllgetyangelaee you do not love them
nagleglr.gelalt
nagllgetyangelSt they do not love them

Inverse Form 
nagleglngelBnga
nag 11 get yang clan ga he does not love me
nagleglrgeletlt
r.agllgetyangelfltlt he does not love thee 

- Dual -
naglogi ngelat sgook
nagl igetyan^elategook he does not love ue two 
naglegl ngelatlk
nagllgetyangelStlk ^ he does not love you two 

nagleglngelStegcot
nagllgetyangeltftegoot he does not love us 
naglegl ngela s e
nagllgetyangelSse he does not love you

Iha first and Second Persons 
1st person singular and 2nd persons, sing, dual and 
plural.

nagleglngelaglt
nag11getyangeluglt I do not love thee
nagleglngelaptlk
nagllgetyangelaptlk I do not love you two 
nag 1 eg 1 ng e la pt 1 ng a
nagllgetyangelaptlnga You two do not love me 
nagleglngelapse
nagllgetyangolapse I do not love you
nagleg1ngelape1nga
nagllgotyangelapslnga You do not love me 

Second persons singular and let persons sing, dual and 
Plural

naglegelangna thou dost not love me
naglegl ngelaptegook
nagllgetyangelaptegook thou dost not love us two 
nagleglngelapteglk
nagllgetyangelapteglk we two do not love thee 
naglegingelapteg oot
nagllgetyangelaptegoot thou dost not love us 
nagleglngelapte^lt
nagllgetyangelapteglt we do not love thee 

First persons dual and plural and second persons, sine, 
dual and plural.

nagleglngelaptlk
nagllgetyangelaptlk We two do not love you two 
naglegl ngelaptegook
nagllgetyangelaptegook You two do not love us two 
nagleglngelapse
nagllgetyangelapse *e do not love you 
nagleglngelapeegoot
nagligetyangelapsegoot you do not love us



Second Persona dual and plural and first 55
persona do.

naglegingelaptegoot
nagligetyangelaptegoot You two do not love ue 
nagleglngelaptlk
nagllgetyangelaptlk we do not love you two
nagleglngelaptegook
nagllgetyangelapt ego ok you do not love us two 
naglegingelapee
nagllgetyang elapse we two do not love you

- Tense and Negation - 
-------PaeTT---------

-Sing.-
nagligelaungelara
nagllgelautyangelara I did not love him
nagligelaungelat
nagligelautyar^elat thou didst not love him
nagligelaungela
nagligelautymgela " did not love him

- Dual -
nagligelaungelavook
nagllgela utyangelav00k we two did not love him 
nagligelaungelatik
nagligelautyangelatik you two did not love him
nagligelautytmgelaklk they two did not love him 
nagligelaungelakik

- Plural -
nagllgelaungelavoot
nagligelautyangelavoot we did not love those two 
nagllgelaungelaee
nagligelautyangelase you did not love those two
nagligelaungelaglk
nagllgelautyangelaglk they did not love those two

Plural Objective Form. 
nagllgelaungelakka
nagligelautyangelakka I did not love them
nagllgelaungelatit
nagllgelautyangelatit thou didst not love them (nagllge-

laungelalt )
nagll g elauty ange let he did not love them.

- Dual -
nagligelaungelavook
nagll gelautyangela vook we two did not love them
nagligelaungela tik
nagligelautyangelatik you two did not love them 
nagligelaungelakik
nagllgelautyangelaklk they two did not love them

- Plural -
nagllgelaungelavoot
nag 11 ge 1 outyangelavoot we did not love them
nagligelaungelase
nagligelautyangelase you did not love them
nagll gela un gelai t
nagligelautyangelet they did not love them

Inverse Form 
nagligelaungelânga
faagllgelautyangelSrga he did not love me 
nagligelaungelÆtit
nagllgelautyangelatit ho did not love thee 

_ - Dual -
nagligelaungelat egook
nagligelautyangela tegook he did not love ue two 
nagl lgelaungelatik
nagllgelmtyengelgtlk he did not love you two

- Plural -
nagligelaunge lot ego ot
nagligelautyangelategoot he did not love ue 
nagligelaungelase
negllgelautyangelgee he did not love you



56 - The fl ret and Second Pare ore - 
let person singular, and second persons sing, dual and 

Plural.

naglelaungelag1t 
nag1lgela utyangelag11 
nagllgelaungelapt ik 
nagllgelautyangelaptlk 
nagll ge laung e lapt Inga 
nagllgelautyangelaptInga 
nag 1 lg e la ung e 1 ap se 
nagllgelaungelapelnga 
nagllgelautyargelapee

I did not love thee 

I did not love you two 

you two did not love me

I did not love you 
not love me 

persons elng. dual
nagll gela utyange lape Inga you did not love me

Second person singular and let
and plural._________

nagllgelaungelemna or lengma
nagligelautyangelemma thou dldet not love me 
nagllgelaungelaptegook
nagl lgelautyangelapt eg ook thou dldet not love ue two 
nagllgelaungelapteglk
nagllgelautyangelapteglk we two did not love thee 
nagllgelaungelaptegoot
nagll gela utyangel apt ego ot thou didst not love ue 
nagllgelaungelapt eglt
nagHgelautyangeiautegU we did not love thee 
First pereone dual and plural and second persons do. 

nagllgelaungelaptlk
nagllgeleutyangelaptlk we two did not love you two
nagllgelaungelaptegook
hagllgelautyangelaptegook you two did not love ue two 
nagllgelaungelapee
nagUgelautyangelapse we did not love you 
nagllgelaungelapeegoot
nagllgeleutyangelapeegoot you did not love ue

Second persons dual and plural and first person do.
nagllgelaungelapt egoot ---------------------
nagllielautyangelaptegoot you two did not love ue

nagllgelautyangelaptlk we did not love you two 
nagllgelaungelaptegook
nagllgelautyangelaptegook you did not love ue two 
nagllgelaungelapse
nagllgelautyangdapse we two did not love you 

The other tenses together with the Potential 
and Optative forms are Inserted In a similar 

manner e.g.

5Tng.
nagllgeneangelara

ÏÏSuîSSiSt1-” 11111 or hl™
nagllgenaatyangelat thou wilt or ahalt not »
nagllganeangala
nagllgeneatyangala he will or aha 11 not lore him

Inverse Perm 
nagllgeneangelângâ

SSuSSSSgîfiî?1** h’ 1111 - -b*11 not «
nagltgeneatyangelStlt he will or ehall not love thee
n^Ug.n.mg.4; 1 eeCOn,, P'r80ne "

nâgllgêneângêlaptîk^ 1 1111 " ‘hel1 ”0t

ïîîiSïïSiïïSiîiïl1 1 1,111 - -han l°- »« t.o
néglige”eangelapaePtl y°“ te° ,1U or 8)e*U -

nagllg.n.aty.ng.1.,,. I *11 or .hall not lor. you



nagligeneangelapelnga 
nagllgeneatyangelapainga You will or shall 

not love me.

67

Variations of future - first form.

I will or shall not love him 

thou wilt or shalt not " "

nagll gey o mange la ra 
nagllgeyomatyangelara 
nagligeyomangelat 
nagllgeyomBtyangelat 
nagll geyomfingela 
nagligeyomatyangela he will or shall not love him

Inverse Form 
nagllgeyomângelânga
nagligeyornâtyangelânga he will or shall not love me
nagligeyomangelatit
nagllgeyomatyangelitit he will or shall not love thee 

- The first and Second Pereone- 
nagligeyonangelaglt
nagligeyomâtyangelaglt I will or shall not love thee 
nagllgeyomingelaptlk
nagllgeyomâtyangelaptik I will or shall not love you two. 
nagligeyomangelaptlnga
nagligeyomatyangelaptinga you two will or shall not love me 
nagligeyomangelapse
nagligeyooatyangelapse I will or shall not love you 
nagllgeyomSngelapeinga
nagllgeyomatyangelapelnga you will or shall not " me 

Potential form 
nag1lgeongnangelara
nagllgeongnatyangelara I am not able to love him
nagligeongnangelat
nagligeongnatyangelat thou art not able to love him 
nagligeongnangela
nagligeongnatyangela he is not able to love him 

Inverse form, 
nagllgeongnangelânga
nagllgeongnatyangelânga he is not able to love me 
nag lige ongnange la ti t
nagligeongnatyangelatlt he is not able to love thee 

The first and Second Persons 
nagltgeongnan gëlafcTt “
nagllgeongnatyangelagit I an not able to love thee 
nagll ge ongnange lapt ik
nagligeongnatyangelaptlk I am not able tb love you two. 
nagllgeongnangelaptinga
nagllgeongnatyangelaptInga you two are not able to love me 
nag lige ongnange lapse
nagllgeongnatyangelapse I am not able to love you 
nag11ge ongnangelap s1nga
nagllgeongnatyangelapsInga you are not able to love me 

Optative Form 
nagligeyomangelara
nagllgeyoraatyangelara I 1» not wleh to lor. him 
nagligeyomangelat
nagllgeyonetyangelat thou doet not wleh to lore hire 
nag ligeyomangela /
nagligeyomatyangela he doea not wleh to loee him 

Inverse form 
nagligeyoraangelinga
nagllgeyoraatyangelânga he doee not wleh to love me
naglIgeyonangelatit
nagllgeyomatyangelitit he doee not wish to love thee

~ The first and Second Persons - 
nag11geyomangelag1t
«rfi&sær 140 not eiah to

îï$aî5SÎS!Sî5“ 146 not ,leh t610T1



tfagligeyomatyangelaptlnga you two do not wish to love me 
nag 11 g ey omang e la pe e
nagllgeyooatyangelapee I do not wish to love you 
nagllgeyonangelapsinga
nagllgeyomatyangelape inga you do not wl eh to love me

The Interrogative Mood
- sing.-

nagligevëgo and nagllgevftra? Do I love him? 
nagligevêook Dost thou love him?
nagllgevauk 8c nagllgevi? doee he love him

- Dual -
nagllgevetego and nagllgevavook Do we two love him 
nagllgeveteko Do you two love him?
nagligevakko and nagllgevâk Do they two love him?

- Plural -
nagllgevetego 8c nagllgevavoot Do we love him? 
nagllgevleeeook Do you love him?
nagllgevetyook 4 nagllgevflt Do they love him?

Objective Forra
nagllgevâkka Bo Ï love thoee two?
nagllgevëglk Doet thou love thoee two?
nagllgevaglk 4 nagllgevak Does he love thoee two?

- Dual -
nagllgevltteglk * nagllgevavook Do we two love thoee two? 
nagllgevleeklk Do you two love thoee two?
nagllgevaklk Do they two love thoee two?

- Plural -
nagllgevlttego Sc nagllgevavook? Do we love thoee two? 
nagllgevieeeglk Do you love thoee two?
nagllgevaklt Do they lovi thoee two?

Plural Objective Porm
ding#

nagllgevukk*? Do I love them?
nagllgeveglt Doet thou love them
nagllgevaglt and nagllgevalt Doee he love then?

- Dual -
nagllgevltteglk & nagllgevavook?Do we two love them? • 
nagllgevleeeklk Do you two love them»
nagllgevltteglk . Do they two love them»

- Plural -
nagllgevavoot Do we love then?
ragAgevleeglk Do you love them?
nagllgeveglt & nagllgevalt Do they love them»

Inverse Farm
This le the sane ae the Inverse form of Indicative Mood,

- Sing. - 
Doee he love me?
Doee he love thee?

- Dual -
Doee he love ue two?
Doee he love you two»

- Plural- 
Doee he love ue?

, . 'Pirn 3.oa,d 'V

i5iissii«l,e,aer ™ “5op;rK?: du-1
8eveptlk Do I love you two?

nïfiî8eVettln6a Do *vou two love ne»
îü£iî,rfplî Do 1 love y°u?
nagllgevlselnga Do you love me»

Second person singular and firet pereone.
-, __ Bing, dual and plural

Sffinur K its is s',
SSSSiSiS.1
Mgllg.Tltt.glt Sc nagllgeeapteglt - Do we love thee.

nagllgevfinga 
nagllgevâtit

nagllgevStegook? 
nagllgevâtik

nagllgevategoot? 
nagllgeviee



1st persons dual and plural and 2nd parsons do. 
nagllgevaptlk Do we two love you two?
nagllgevittegook Do you two love ue two?
nagligevapse Do we love you "
nag 11gevlttegoot Do you love ue two?

2nd persons dual and plural and 1st persons do. 
nagllgevittegook do you two love ue?
nagllgevaptlk Do we love you two?
nagllgevittegook Do you love us two?
nagligevapse Do we two love you?

Of TBB3B
The time particles are inserted as in the Indicative 

Mood. The Interrogative formation being retained, as,
Pfcet Tense

naglelaukpego Sc nagligelaukpara? Did I love him 
nagltgelaukpeook Didst thou love him?
nagligelaukpauk Sc nagllgelaukpa Did he love him?

Dual
nagligelaukpettego & nagligelaukpavook Did we two love him 
nagllgelaukpetteko Did you two love him?
nagligelaukpakko Sc nagllgelaukpik Did they two love him? 

Plural
nagligelaukpettego A Did we love him? 
nag1lgelaukpavoot
nagligelaukpiseeook Did you love him? 
nagllgelaukpatyook Sc nagllgelaukpfft Did they love him?

Dual Objective Form
-3ing. -

nag 11 gelaukpaka Did 1 love those two?
nagligelaukpogik Didst thou love those two?
nagligelaukpagik Sc nagli gelaukpak Did he love those two?

- Dual -
nagllgelaukpltteglk Sc nagligelaukpavook? Did we two love

those two?
nagligelaukplBsekik Did you two love those two? 
nagligelaukpakik Did they two love those two?

- Plural-
nagligelaukpittego Sc nagligelaukpavook Did we love

those two
nagligelaukplseeklk Did you love those two’ 
nagligelaukpakit Did they love those two?

Plural Objective Form
-Sing.-

nagligelaukpukka? Did I love them?
nagligelaukpdgit Didst thou love them?
nagllgelaukpagit Sc nagligelaukpait. Did he love them’

- Dual -
nag lige laukp It t eg ik & nagligelaukpavook? Did we two love 

t them?
nagligelaukpissëkik Did you two love them?
nagllgelaukpltteglk

- Plural -
nagligelaukpavoot Did we love them?
nagligelaukpisflgik Did you love them?
nagli gelaukpagit Sc nagligelaukpait? Did they love them? 

Inverse Form
1st persons dual and plural and second perso ns do.
n agi 1 g elaukpa p t ik ? "Did we 'two love you two"
nagligelaukpittegook Did you two love us two? 
nagli gelaukpapse Did we love you?
nagllgelaukpittegoot Did you love us?
Second persona dual and plural and 1st parsons do.
nagligelaukpittegoot ’ Did you two love us?'
nagligelaukpaptlk Did we love you two? 
nag 11 gelaukpi11egook Did you love us two? 
naglige la ukpapse Did we two love you?

- Sing. -
nagligelaukpffnga? Did he love me?
nagligelaukpfftit Did he love thee?
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nagllgelaukpStegpok? Did he love ue two?
nagligelaukpfftik Did he love you two?

Plural
nagllgelaukpategoot Did he love ua?
nagllgelaukpâee Did he love you?

- The first and Second Persons - 
First persona sing, and Second Persons sing, dual 

and Plural

nagli gelaukpaglt 
nag lig e laukpapt 1 k 
nagl1 ge la ukpe ttl nga 
nag1igelaukpapae 
nagl lgelaukpieslnga

Did I love thee?
Did I love you two? 
Did you two love me? 
Did I love you?
Did you love me?

Second-person singular, and 1st persons sing. 
dual and plural. 

nagligelaukpinga Didst thou love me?
nagligelaukpittegook Didst thou love ue two?
nagllgelaukpltteglt & nagligevaptegit, Did we two love-thee

nagllgelaukplttegoot Didst thou love ua
nagllgelaukpltteglt & nagli ge la u)< papt eglt, Did we love thee

- Future -
nagllgeneakpego Will or shall I love him?
nagllgeneekpeock Wilt or ohalt thou love him?
nagli gen eakpauk? Will or shall he love him?

Variations of future first form 
nagligeyomKkpego 1 will or shall love him.
nagljgeyooëkpêcok Wilt or shall thou love him?
nagllgeyonakpauk 111] or shall he love him?

Second Form
nagligelâkpego fill or shell I love him?
nagligelakpêook Wilt or shalt thou love him?
nagligel&kpauk Will or shall he love him
.• Pot entlal Form
nagllgeongnakpego dsn I love him?
nagli geongnakpéook Canst thou love him?
nagi 1 geongnakpauk Can he love him?

Optative Fore
nagllgeyornavggor D5~I wish to love him? x
nagligeycnaveook? Dost thou wish to levé him?
nagllgeyomaveuk Does he wish to love him?

negative form of Interrogative Mood .
In the f orm f ca* first and second persons the 

Interrogative format 1er is retained, hut ir, other 
oases there is no difference between this (forn)and 
the negative form of indicative mood, as,

- àlng.-
nagligetyangelara? Do 1 not love him?
nag]igetyangelet? Dost thou r.ot love him?
nagligetyangela Does he not love him?

- Dual -
nagli g et y ange la vo ok? Do we two not love him?
nagl Igetyangelatik Do you two not love him? 
naglig et yang e l£k Do they two not love him?

- Plural -
nagllgetyungelevoot? Do we not love him? 
nagllgetyangelase Do you not love him?
nagllgetyange 1st Do they not love him?

Dual Objective Form 
'ing. -

Do J not love those two?
Dost thou not love those two?
Does he not love those two?

nagligetyangelffka? 
nag U g et y an g elak 11 
nagligetyangelak



61- Dual -
nagl lgetyangelav ook? Do we two not love thoee two?
hagligetyarçelatik Do you two not love those two?
nagligetyangelakik Do they two not love those two

- Plural -
nag 11 getyangelavoot? Do we not love those two?
nagligetyangel&ee Do you r.ot love those two?
nagllgetyangelagik Do they not love those two?

Plural Objoctlye Form
nagllgetya.'gelckka? Do I not love then? 
nag 11 getyangeletIt Dost thou not love them?
nag11getyangelit Does he not love then?

- Dual -
nagll getyangelavook? Do we tvzo not love then? 
nagll getyangelatlk Do you two not love them?
negligetyangelaklk Do they two not love then?

- Plural-
nagligetyangelavoot? Do we not love them 
nagll getyang elaee Do you not love then?
nagllgetyangelat Do they not love them?

Inverse Form
nagligetyangelEnga Does he not love me?
nagllgetyang el Skit Does he not love thee?

nogllgetyangeiateg' 
nag11getyang elatlk

- Dual - 
ook?

nagligetyangelegit 
nagllgetyangelaptik 
naglig et yangele 11nga 
nagligetyarç elapse 
nagllgetyangellsslnga 
Second person singular and 1st 
nagllgetyangel amna " r-"*T

Does he not love us two?
Does he not love you two?

Plural-
nagligetyangelctegoot? Does he not love us? 
nagligetyangelèse Does he not love you?

- The fi r st and sec en d persons - 
1st person singultr ané 2n3T per sons sing, dual and plural.

Do I not love thee?
Do I not love you two 
Do you two not love me?
Do I not love you 
Do you not love me?

posons sing. dual & plural 
hou not" love rie? 

nagllgetyangel! tegcok Dost thou not love us two?
nagll getyange laptegik Do we two r.ot love thoe?
nagll getyang ellssegoot Dost thou not love us',
nagllgetyangelaptegit Do we not love thee?

1st persons dual and plural and second persons do. 
nagligetyangelaptiV? Do we two net love you two*?
nagllgetyangel&tegook Do you two not love us two? 
nagll getyangelapse Do we not love you?
nagll getyangclltegoot Do you net love us?

Second persons dual and plural and first, perrons do. 
nagligetyangelitegootT Do you two" not” love us?
nagllgetyangelaptik Do we not love you two? 
r.agligetyangelisoegook Do you not love us two 
nagll getyangelapse? Do ve two r.ot love you?

TgNSS A'JL SaGATIOI?
«/hen the time and negative particles are used 

the inflection of verb is the same as the Indicative 
but in the form for first and second persons the 
interrogative formation is retained.

Past Tense.
- Sing. -

nagllgelautyungelaru? Did I not love him?
nagll gela utyangelat Didst thou not love him? 
nagligeluutyangela Did he not, love him1:

- Dual -
nagligelautyangelavook? Did we two not love him? 
nagll gelautyungel&tik Did you tv/c not love him? 
nagllgelautyangelâk Did they two not love him?

- Plural -
nagllgolautyangelavoot? Did we not love him?



nagligelauty angelaae Did you not love him?
nagligelaut yangelat Did they not love him?

Dual Objective Form
naglig elautyangeliflta Dû Ï not love thoee two?
nagligelautyangelakit Didst thou not love thoee two?
nagli gelauty angelak Did he not love thoee two?

- Dual -
nagligelautyangelavook? Did we two not love thoee two? 
nagligeleutyangelatik Did you two not love thoee two? 
nagligeleutyangelaklk Did they two no.t love thoee two?

- Plural-
nagllgelautyangelavoot? Did we not love thoee two? 
nagllgelautyangelaee Did you not love thoee two?
nagllgelautyangelaglk Did they not love thoee two?

Plural Objective form
-Sing.-

nagli gelautyangelakka Did I not love them?
nag lige la ut yangelatit Did et thou not love them?
nagligelautyangelât Did he not love them?

- Dual-
nagligelautyangelavook Did we two r.ot love them 
nagligelautyangelatik Did you two not love them 
nagligelautyangelakik Did they two not love them?

- Plural-
nagli gelnutyangelavoot Did we not love them? 
nagligelautyangelaae Did you not love them?
nagligelautyangelst Did they not love them?

Inverse Form.
nagligelautyangelângë Did he not love me?
nag 11 gelauty ange Iff tit Did he not love thee?

- Dual -
gook Did he not love ue two?

Did he not love you two?
- Plural-

nagligelautyangelctegoot Did he not love ue?
nagli gelautyangelfiae Did he rot love you?

- The first and second Persons - 
1st persons singular and sec end persons sing, dual & plural 

nagli g elautyangelagit? Did Ï not love thee? '
naglig olautyangelaptlk Did I not love you two?
nagli gela utyang elatlnga Did you two not love me?
nagligelaut yang elapse Did I not love you?
nagligeiautyangelissinga Did you not love me?

Second persen singular, and 1st persons sing, dual & plural 
nagligelautyangelentne Did *st thou not love me"?
nagli gelauty ange lit ego ok Did'st thou not love ue two? 
nagligelautyangelapteglk Did we two not love thee? 
nagllgelautyangellseegoot Didst thou not love us? 
nagligeloutyangelapteglt Did we not love thee?

let persons dual and plyal and 2nd persons do. 
nagli gela utyangelaptlk? Did we two not love you two' 
nagligelautyangelltegook Did you two not love ue two? 
nag 11 gela utyang elapse Did we not love you? 
nagligelautyangelitegoot Did you not love ue? " 

second persons dual and plural and let persons do.
nagligelautyangelitegoot? Did you two not love"Ü5T
nagligelautyangelaptlk Did we not love you two? 
nagligelautyangellesegook Did you not love ue two? 
nagligela utyang elapse Did wo two not love you?

The future, Potential and Optative forms are conjugated 
as the past e.g.

future.
nagllgoneatyangelara? Will or shall I not love him?
nagllgenoatyangelat lilt or Shalt thou not love him'
nagli gene at yangela Will or shall he not love him?

neglige la utyangelâtego 
nagligelautyangelatik



Variations of futur» - first form

nag 11 g ey o m5ty angelara Will or shall I not love him ?
nagll gey an ityang e lat lilt or Shalt thou not love him?
nagllgeyomStyangela Will or shall he not love him?

Second Form
nagllgelftyangelara Will or shall I not love him?
neglige 15tyangelat Wilt or shalt thou not love him?
nagllgelfftyar^ela fill or shall he not love him?

Potential Form
nagll ge ongnat yang elar a ? ETl not able to love him?
nagllgeongnatyangolat? Art thou not able to love him?
nagllgeongnatyangela Is he not able to love him?

Pit at Its Form.
nagligeyomatyangelarat ïïô I not wish to love him?
nagllgeyonatyangelat Dost thou not wish to love him?
nagllgeyomatyangela Does he not wish to love him?

The Imperative Mood
let me or pray let me love him 
love thou him 
Let him love him

- Dual doubtful -
- Plural - 

Let ua love him 
Love ye him 
Let them love him

'Dual Objective Form 
nagllgelâka Let me love those two
nagllgelaukik Love thou those two
nagllgeleglk Let him love those two

- Dual doubtful -
- Plural-

Let us love those two 
Love ye those two 
Let them love those two 

Plural Objective Form
-------"Hing"--------------

Let me love them 
love thou them 
Let him love them

- Dual Doubtful-
- Plural - 

Let us love them 
Love ye them 
Let them love them

Inverse form
Sing.

Let him love me 
Let him love thee

- Dual -
Let him love us two 
Let him love you two

- Plural- 
Let him love us 
Let him love you

The first and second persons - 
Flrst_per8on singular and 2nd persons sin#1, dual A duralnagllgelagR ---------------------------------------------------— F

nagllgelaptlk Let me love you two
nagleglttlnga ye two love me
nagligelapee le t me love you
nagleglssinga Love ye me

2nd ---------  - -

nagllgelara 
naglig elauook 
nagllgeleook

nagllgelavoot
nagllgleseook
nagligelityook

nagllgelavoot 
Nagllglssegik 
nagligeluksegik

nagllgelakka 
nagll gelaukit 
nagllgelegit

nagllgelavoot 
nagllglssegik 
nagllgelukseglk

nagligelanga
nagllgelâtlt

nagllgel*tegi
nagllgelatlk

nagligelategoot 
nagllgelase

2nd person singular and 1st persons sin*, dual & plural
nagUgelaunga Lots thou ms naslieTtt«iiw'v«, nagllglttegook ♦.>,«„ ♦-« nagiigutegoot-love thm
nagllgelapteklt

Love thou us two 
Let us two love thee'nagllgelaptegit,- let us 

love thee



64 let pereone dual and plural and second 
persons do.________________

nag 11 gel apt lk let ua two love you two
nagliglttegook you two love us two
nag 11 gelapteglt Let ue love you
naglegleeegoot Love ye ue

2nd persons dual and plural and fir et pereone do. 
nagleglttegoot You two love ue
nagligelaptik Let ue love you two
nagleglaeegook Love ye ue two
nagllgelapee Let ue two love yew

Negative Fora
The Imperative, strictly speaking, but the 

negative form of infinitive la sometimes used instead, 
e.g. aktomago. Do not touch him; oopkuirngnago,
Do not shut it Ac.

Of Tense
There is no future inflected form for imperative 

mood as in the language of the Cree Indians, but the 
future tense of Indicative Hood ie used e.g. nagligeneakkat 
Thou wilt love him, nagligeneakkaee, you (will) love him. 

Subjunotlve Mood
"let forra.-

becauee. when, for, that. he loves him. -
- Sing.-

nagllgegapko because I love hin-
nag ligegavoook because thou loveet him
nagleglngmago because he loves him
nagllgegameook (Rel.) because he " «

- Dual -
nagligegapteko because we two love him
nagligegapteko because you two love him
naglegingnako because they two love him

- Plural-
becauee we love him 
because you love him

nagligegaptego 
nagligegapseook 
nag1eglngmatyook 
nagllgeganltyook 
nagllgegameko (Rel.)

Dual Obleotlve form
3:

because they love him 
because they love him

Sing.
nagligegapkik 
nagllgegavekik 
naglegingmagik 
nagllgegameglk (Rel. )

- Dual
nagllgegapteklk 
nagligegaptekik 
naglegingmakik

because I love those two 
because thou loveet those two 
because he loves those two

because we two love those two 
because you two love those two 
because they two love those two

- Plural-
nagligegapteklk because we love those two
nagligegapsekik because you love those two
naglegingnatekik beoause they love those two
nagligeganekik (Rel.) because they love those two

Plural Objective Porm
nagligegapkit b eo eue. I 107. then
nagllgegoveklt because thou loveet then
Sîfh*5ln®n**îî ,, , , booauao he lore, then
nagllgeganeglt (Bel.) beo.u.e ha »

- Dual -
niüîiiüêüî’ïîï beoauee we two love them

beoauee you two love them
nagleglngnsklk beoauee they two love them

- Plural -
nagligegaptegik because we love them
nagllgegapsegik because you love them
naglégingrautegik because they love them
nagligegamegit (same as 3rd person sing. rel. form) 
nagligegaraeklk (Rel. ) because they love them.



In*area form 66

naglegl ngminga 
nagleglngmatit

because he lovea me 
be ou uee he lovee thee

-Dual-
beoauee he lovee ue two 
because he lovee yew two 
because he lovee ue 
becauee he lovee you 
fora
TT—

nagleglngmBtegook 
naglegl ngmatik 
nagleglngmâteg oot 
naglegl ngmfiee

Relative Inveree T~_
Thle'le used In a similar manner to the relative

form before epoken of vie. when both kerbs In 
sentence (one being In the subjunctive and the other 
In Indicative Mood) have the same agent e.s.
Qoodeob nagllgegamlnge, kummageneakkffnga, because 
God levee me, he (God) will care for me. Thle form 
Is conjugated ae follows:

- Sing
nagllgegamlnge 
nagligegametit

ook

becauee he lovee me 
because he lovee thee

- Dual-
because he lovee ue two 
becauee he lovee you two

- Plural-
beoauee he loves ue 
because he lovee you 

- The first and second pereone - 
1st parson elng. and 2nd persons sing, dual and plural 
"*------because I love thees

nagllgegaraeteg< 
nagllgegametlk

nag 11 g eg am et egoo t 
nagllgegameee

nagllgegapYIT 
nagllgegaptlk 
nagllgegaptlnga 
nagll gegapee
ni " '

because I love you two 
becauee you two love me 
because I love you

lagllgegapslnga because you love me
2nd person singular and 1st persons sing, dual t plural 

le cause thou loveet me 
because tb<w loveet ue two 
because we two love thee 
because thou lovest ue 
because we 3ove thee

nagligegavlnga 
nagllg egapt eg ook 
nagllg egapt eklt 
nagllgegaptegoot 
nag1lgegapteglt

Ist person dual and plural anl eeoond do. 
nagllgegaptïk because we two love you two
nagllgegaptegook because you two love ue two
nagligegapse because we love you
nagllgegaptegoot, because you love ue

2nd persons dual and plural and first pereone do. 
nagllgegaptegoot because Irôu two love ut
nagllgegaptlk because we love you two
nagllgegaptegook because you love ue two
nagligegapse because we two love you

Of Tense
Tense is formed" in ouch the eamc manner as In the 

first form of subjunctive Mood, Intransitive verb, ae,

nagllgelaurapkc 
nagllgelauraveook 
nagllg elaungm ago 
nagllgelaurameook (Rel)

- Dual
nagllgelaurapteko 
nagllgelaurapteko 
nagll ge laungmakc

because I loved him 
because thou loved him 
because he loved him 
because he loved him

nagligeleuraptegc
nagligelaurapseook
nagligelaungmltyook

becauee we two loved him 
because you two loved him 
becauee they two loved him 

Plural -
because we loved him 
becerse you loved him 
becauee the; loved him

nagllgelaurameko (Rel.) because they
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Dual Objective form

nagligelauraptik 
nagllgelauraveklk 
nag 11 g e laungmag i k 
nagllgalauramegik

bjeouve
-Sftg':-

nagllgelaurapteklk
nagllgalaurapteklk
nagllgelaungmaklk

- Dual-

because I loved those two 
beoauee thou loved those two 
because he loved those two 
because he loved those two

beoauee we two loved those two 
because you two loved those two 
because they two loved those two 

- Plural -
nagl igelauraptekik beoauee we loved those two
nagllgelaurapeekik because you loved those two
nagligelaungroatekik because they loved those two
nagllgelaurumeklk (Rel. ) because they loved those two 

Plural Objective 
fora.

-Sing.-
nagllgelaurapkit beoauee I loved them
nogllgelauraveklt because thou loved them
nagllgelaungmaglt because he loved them
nagllgelaurameglt (Rel. ) because he loved them 

-Dual-
beoause we two loved them 
because you two loved them 
beoauee they two loved them 

- Plural -
nagllgelaurapteglk because we loved them
nagllgelaurapeeglk because you loved them
nagllgelaungmateglk beoauee they loved them 
nagllgelauramekik (Rel) Because they loved them 

Inverse Form
------- Sing. -

because he loved me 
because he loved thee 

- Dual-
because he loved us two 
because he loved you two 

- Plural-
négligé la ungraïtsgoot beoauee he loved us 
nagllgelaungmâee because he loved you
, “ the first and second Persona -
let person singular and 2nd person sing, dual and plural 
nagllgelaurapklt because I loved thee
nagligelauraptik because I loved you two
nagllgelauraptInga because you two loved me
nagligelaurapee beoauee I loved vou
nagllgelaurapslnga because you loved me.

Second person singular and let persons sing. 
dual & plural

négligé la uravingi Fëoause thou loved me
nagligelauraptegook because thou loved ue two
nî£iifeî*Ur,ipîeklt beoauee we two loved thee
nagllgelauraptegoot because thou loved us
nagllgelaurapteglt beoauee we loved thee
u^in~!L??.r.eLl|f dUal and.i)lural «nd second persons do. 
nagiigeiaurupflk because we two loved voü two
nagligelauranse^beoause you two loved* us two

n&îf.’&pîîsoot JESS ZTrLZ
a°-

because we loved you two 
because you loved us two 
because we two loved you

nagllgalaurapteklk
nagligelaurapteklk
nagllgelaungmaklk

nag 11 gelaungmfinga 
nagll gelaungraâti t

neglige la ungmât eg ook 
nagll gelaungmfft lk

nagligelauraptik 
nagligelauraptegook 
nagligelaurapee



The future tenses and other forme are all 
regular as, 

guture
nagll genearapko T hocauee I shall or will love him 
nagll genearaveook beoause thou ehalt or wilt " ”
nagllgeneangmago because he will or shall
nagllgenearameook (Rel. ) because he will or shall '*

- Variations of future, first form - 
nagll gey omfigapTro 7 because T shall or will love him
nagligeyomSgaveook beoause thou ehalt or wilt "
nagll gey onfingra ago because he shall or will ”
nagllgeyomâgameook (Rel.)because he will or shall "

3eoond Form
nagligelSrapko Deoause I shall or will love him
nagllgelffraveook because thou wilt or ehalt "
nagllgelSngmago beoause he will or shall "
nagll gelarameook (Rel.) because he will or shall "

Potential form
nagllgeongnarapko "beoause I am able to love him
nagllgeongnaraveook because thou art able to love him
nagligeongnangmago becaise he is able to love him
nagligeongnarameook (Rel. ) beoause he is able to love him 

Optâtlve Form
nag 11 geyomagapko because I wish to love him
nag 11 geyomagaveook because thou w is best to "
nagligeyorongmago beoause he wishes "
nagligeyomaganeook (Rel. ) because he wishes n 

Negative Form.
- Sing . -

x nagll getyangenapko because Ido not love him
nagllgetyangenaveook because thou dost not "
nagligetyar^emago bedause he does not "
jiagllgetyangenameook beoause he does not "

« Dual -
nagllgetyangenapteko because we two do not love him 
nagll get yang enapteko because you two "
nagllgetyangemako because they two "

- Plural-
nag 11 getyangenaptego beoause we do not love him
nagll get yang enapse ook because you do not love him
nagligetyangenaraltyook beoause they do not love him
nagllgetyangenaraeko (Rel.) " they do not 

- Dual Objective Form -—=sfep--------
nagllgetyangenapklk because I do not love those two
nagllgetyangenavekik because thou dost not love those two
nag 11 get yang era ogik because he does not love those two
nagllgetyangenaneglk (Rel.) " he does not love those two

- Dual ~
nagllgetyangenapteklk beoause we two do not love those two 
nagllgetyangenaoteklk beoause you two do no* love " 
nagllgetyangeoakik because they two do not love ** «

- Plural -
nagllgetyangenapteklk b.oauae we do not lor. those two 
n»gllgetyangon.pe.klk tocauae you do not lot. 
negllgetyongemateklk because th.y do not lore " 
nagltgetyangenaraeklk (8.1. ) " th.y « -

I- Thee, negative forre oan be contracted a. In other 
place, where the negative verb le ueed e.g. nag leal mtenaokonîWiîwYSÆhiBi "•s^i««.-».fokBei.2u.Bf thop;°



68 Plural Objeotlve FormObjeo

nagllgetyangenStego 
nagllgetyangemltlk

nagllgetyangenamlnga
nagllgetyangenametlt

nagllgetyangenapklt beoauee I do not love them
nagllgetyangenaveklt beoauee thou doet not love them
nagllgetyangemaglt because he doee not love them
nagllgetyangenameglt (Rel.) because he dooe not love them

- Dual -
nagll get yang enapteklk beoauee we two do not love them
nagll ge tyang enapteklk beoauee you two do not love them
nagllgetyangemaklk beoauee they two do not love "

- Plural -
nagllgetyangenapteglk beoauee we do not love them
nagllgetyangenapeeglk beoauee you do not love them
nagll ge tyang eoateglk beoauee they do not love them
nagllgetyangenameklk beoauee they do not love them

Inveree Form
- oing. -

nagllgetyangemffnga beoauee he doee not love me
nag 11 g e tyang e raft It beoauee he doee not love thee

- Dual -
gook because he doee not love ue two

beoauep he does not love you two
- Plural-

nadlgetyangemfftegoot beoauee he doee not love ue
nagllgetyangemSee beoauee he does not love you

Relative Inveree Form
beoauee he doee not love me 
beoauee he does not love thee

- Dual -
nagllgetyungenametegook beoauee he doee not love ue two
nagllgetyangenametlk beoauee lie doee not love you two

- Plural-
nagllgetyangenametegoot beoauee ho doee pot love ue
nagllgetyungenameee beoauee he doee not love you

- The flret and Second Pereone - 
Fir et per eon singular and 2nd pereone elng. dual & plural

nagllgetyangenapklt Eëoa'uee I 3'o not love fh'ee'
nagllgetyangenaptlk beoauee I do not love you two
nagllgetyangenaptInga beoauee you two do not love me 
nagllgetyangenapee beoauee I do not love you
oagllgetyangenapelnge beoauee you do not love me

Second per eon singular and first pereon elng, dual & Plural 
nagllgetyangenavlnga beoauee thou dost not love me
nagllgetyangonaptegook beoauee thou doet not love ue two
nagllgetyangenapteklt beoauee we two do not levé thee
nagllgetyangenaptegoot beoauee thou doet not love ue
nagl lget yangenapt eglt because we do not love thee

let pereone dual and plural and seoond pereone do. 
nagllgetyangenapt lk beoauee wë two do not love you two
nagllgetyangenapt egook beoauee you do not love ue two
nagllgetyangenapee beoauee we do not love vou
nagllgetyangenapteyoot because you do not love ue

2nd poreone dual and plural and flret pereone do. 
nagll|ëïyïHgiïqpïïpîï to oa'ueëyôutw o do"riot love us
aagllgetyangenaptlic beoauee we do not love you two
îîfî|1|!î£flgimapt*e0°,t beoauee -ou do net love he two
nagltgotyengenapee because * two do not love you

Tgnee «d Kegatlon. The time and negative 
mkînêi?? * * ineartea as In the lntranaltlve form of 
subjunctive mood ae,

Past Tenee
-3ing. -

», "MeuS»?" ba”1 1 “ 1". -in

n^i<lea^U!7an8anBT,00,t because thou dldat not love him
nagllf elieut yang enema ook 1#!a hl?

- Dual -
bagllgelautyangen.pteko beoauee „ te0 Bt lmr„



nagllgela ut yang enapteko because you two did not love him 
nagligelautyangemeko because they two did not love "

- Plural -
nag lig elautyang enaptego because we did not love him
nog lig elautyang enapeeook because you did not love him
nagllgelautyangenamityook because they did not love him
nagllgelautyangeneko because they did not love him

Dual Objective Form
- Sing.-

n ag 11 g elautyang en apkik because 1 d id not love those two
nagltgelautyangenaveklk because thou didst not " "
nagllgelautyangemaglk because he did not love those "
r.agllgelautyangenameglk (Rel.) " " "

- Dual -
nugllgelautyangenapteklk because we two did not love those 1
nagllgelautyangenapteklk because you "
nagli gel antyangemakik because they " " "

- Plural -
nagllgelautyangenapteklk because we did not love those two 
nagli gelautyang^napeeklk because you did not " "
nagltgelautyangeaatekik becaise they " 
nagllgelautyangenamoklk (Rele) " " " n

Plural Objective Porm
nag lig elautyang enapki t tec.-use I did not love them
nagllgelautyangenaveklt because thou didst not love them
nagligelautyungeraaglt because he did not love them
nagligelautyangenameglt (Rel.) " " "

- Dual -
nagllgelautyangenapteklk because we two did not love them 
..agllgolautyangenaptekik because you two did not "
nagllgelautyangemukik because they two " "

- Plural -
nagllgelautyangenapteglk because v/o did not love then 
nagllgelautyangenapeeglk because you did not love them 
nagligelautyangemateglk because they did not love them 
nagllgela utyungenanekik (Rel.) " they " »

Inverse Porm
-oing.■

n agi 1 ge la ut yangemânga because he did not love me
nagllgelautyang emit It because he did not love thee

- Dual -
nagligelautyungeroategook because he did not love us two
nagllgelautyangeretlk because he did not love you two

- Plural -
nagligelautyangemâtegoot because he did not love us
nagligelautyungemâoe because he did not love you

Relative Inverse Form
- Sing.-

nagllg e 1 au tyange nan Inga because he did not love me
nag’ll g elautyangename tit because he did not love thee

- Dual -
nagllgelautyangenametegook because he did net love us two
nagllgelautyangenametlk ^because he did not love you two

negllgelautyungenunetegoot because he did not love us
nagllgelantyungenamese because he did not love you

- The first and see end persons
... V- f p.erBon singular and seccrd persons sing, du# 1 4 piure 
nagllgelautyungenapklt because I aid™nôTTovT'THêe P
îîlll15ïi1î,UîyUneenap3îk because I did not love you two 

aUîyisn6enttpt booHUse you two did not love me
nagllg elautyang enape c because I d id not love vou 
nagllgelautyangenupe Inga because you did not levé me 

- 2nd persons singular and firct person* sin, . 
dual and plural.

thou 3IÎÏÎ nut love m.
îyUnetnapîeeoo> tecoice thou didst rot love us two 

ÏÏStottiïïïEtSffîîî. l">0«u»eM70 t ,0 fid ret love the.mioauser-XTo 4 did net love th 
î Îî,,n6<mnpte60,,t b<,0<“’vt thou didst not love us 

na£ 11 geluutjroneer yteglt because we did not love thee,
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70 let parsons dual and plural and fee end persons &c.

nagll gelautyangenaptik 

nagligela utyangonaptegook

because wo two did not love you 
two.

because you two did not love us

nugllgelautyangenapse - because we did not lovo you 
nag 11 gelaut yang snap t ego ot - because you did not love us 

Se c and persons dual and plural and first per sc ne do. 
nagligelautya'ngcnaplegoot ceoause "you two did not love us
nagllg elautyangonapt lk 
nagll gelautyangenapt egook

because we did not love you twe 
because you did not love us two 

nagllgelautyungenapsc because we two did not love you
- The future tenses &o. are regular as, - 

Future
nagllgeneatyangenapko because I will not or shall rot love

hlr..
nagllgeneatyangenaveook because thou wilt or shelt not " 
nagligeneatyangeraago because he will or shall not love him 
nagll gene at yang oname ook (Rel. ) M he will " "

Variations of future .first fore

nagllgeyomâtyangenapko because I will or shall not love him
nagllgeyomâtyangenaveock beotaise thou wilt or Shalt " "
nagllgeyomityangenago because he will or shall not "
n&gligeyomatyangenameook (Bel.) " " ”

Seoond Form.
nagllgelatyangenapko because I will or shall not love him
nagllgelatyangenaveook because thou wilt or ahalt not "
nagl1gelatyangemago because he will or shall not "
nagligelltyangenoneook (Rel) " •» "

Potential Form.
nagligeongnatyangenapkô because I cannot love him 
nagllgeongnatyengenaveook because thou canst not love him 
nagllg eon gnat yengemag o because he cannot love him
nagllgeongnatyangenameook (Rel.) " " »

Optative Form
nagll gey coat y angenapko because I do not wish to love him
nagll geyomatyongenaveook because thou dost n^t wish to "
nag 11 g eyonat yangenago because he does not wish to «
nagllgeyomatyangenameook (Rel.) n » ■»

3econd^forn of Subjunctive Mood

-Sing.-
If I love him 
if thou lovest him 
if he loves him 
if he loves him

nagligegoopko 
nagligegooveook 
naglegikpago 
nagllgegooneook (Rel.)

- Dual
nagl igegoopteko
nagll gegoopteko 
nagleglkpako

nagllgegooptego 
nagllgegoopseook 
nagleglkpatyook 
nagllgegooneko (Rel. )

if we two love hlr 
if you two love him 
if they two love him 

Plural -
if we love him 
if you love him 
if they lovo him

Dual Ob

nagllgegoopkik
nagligegooveklk
naglegikpaglk
nagligegooneglk

nagligegoopteklk 
nagllgegoopteklk 
nagleglkpakik
nagllgegooptokik 
nagllgegoopseklk

Objeot li
’-HTng. -

hey 
e Fo:

If I love those two 
if theu lovest those two 
if he lovee those two 
if he loves those two 

- Dual -
if we two love those two 
if you two love those two 
if they two love those tv/o 

plural -
if we love those two 
if you love those two



naglegikpatekik if they love those two
nagllgegooneklk (Rel. ) if they love those two 

Plural Objective Form.
nagligegoopkit 
nagligegoov eg it 
naglegikpagit 
nagligegooneglt (Rel. )

- Dual
nag11gegoopteklk 
nagligegooptekik 
naglegikpuklk

if T love them 
if thou loveet them 
if he lovee them 
if he loves them

If we tv/o love them 
if you two love them 
if they two love them 

- Plural-
if we love them 
if you love them 
if they love them 

nagllgegooneklk (Rel.) if they love them 
Inverse form

-sing.-
if he loves me 
if he loves thee 

Dual -
if he loves us two 
if he loves you two

if he loves us 
if he lovee you 

Relative Inverse Form
-------"TOT.----------

if he loves me 
if he loves thee 

- Dual-
if he lovee us two 
if he lovee you two 

- Plural-
if he loves us 
if he lovee you

The first and Second Persona - 
1st person singular and 2nd persons afns 

nagligegoopHI ITT love thel-----

nagllgegooptegik 
nagligegoopsegik 
nagleglkpateglk

naglegitpanga
naglegitpatit

naglegitpategook
naglegitpâtik

naglegltpfitegoot 
naglegltpSee

nagllgegoonlnga 
nagli gegoonetlt

nagligegoonetegook
naglegogoonetik

nagligegoonetegoot 
nagligegoonsse

dual & plural
nagli gegooptlk 
nagli gegoopt Inga 
nagli gegoop se 
nagllgegoopelnga

If, I
if I love you two 
if you two love me 
if I love you

- _ . if you love me
End poreon singular mi first persons alna. dual 1 plural

nagligegoovinga If thou loveet n'a--- ------------
nagligegooptegook If thou lov.at ua two
nagllgegoopteklt If we two lova thee
nag 1 lgegooptegoot If thou loveet ua
nagli gegoopt eglt If we love thee

let persona dual and plural and eecond eerfiorm do.
nagllgegôopTO Ir”wê*TwôTôvê"voû“t5o-------2-2
nag 11 gegoopt egook If you two love ue two
nagligegoop.e If we love you
nagligegooptegoot If you love ue
_____ 2nd persons dual and plural and first pereons do.
nagli gegooptegoot Tfyou two love üe ----------
nagllgegooptlk if we love you two
nagligegooptegook If you love ue two
nagligegoopee If we two love you

Past Tense
negligelauroopko If I loved him
nagligelaurooveook If thou loved him
nagllgelaukpagc If he loved him
nagligelaurooneook (Hal.) If he loved him 

Dual
ü!Sîea,Uur00rî*ï0 lf « two loved him
nagli g el auroopt eko if you two lovedhim, nag 11 gelaukpeKo If th^'So îov.d^lm

-.a , Plltfal
nagllgelaurooptego if m i0„d hlm
neglige la uroopeeook If you loved him
nagllgelaukpatyook If they loved him
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nagllgelaurooneko (Rel.) If they loved him 
Du a1 Objective Form

nagligelauroopfclTT- * "r“ "
nag11gelaur o o veklk 1
nafligelankpagik 
nagl 1 gel su roonogik

Dual
nagllgelauroopteklk 
n t v •1igelaur o o pt ekik 
nagligeluukpakik

Plural
nagli.jelaurooptekik Tf we lov- d those two 
nagllgelaurcopsoklk If you "
naglig elaukpatekik if they "
nagligelauroonekik (Rel.)

If t loved those two 
if thou lovod those two 
if he loved those two 
if ho

if we two loved those two 
if you two "
if they two "

Plural Objective Form
-"Sin ‘

If I loved them 
if thou loved them

__e_e_____-,-w- if he loved them
nugligelauroonegit (Hel.) if he loved thm 

Dual -

nagllgelauroopkit
nagligelauvoovegit
nagligelaukpagit

nagligelaurooptekik 
nagllgelauroopteklk 
nagligel&ukpukik

nagligelaurooptegik 
na.illgelauroopsegik 
nag11gelaukpategik 
na ligelauroonekik

nagligelaukpanga
nagllgelaukpâtit

nagligolaukpfitegook
nagligelaukpfitik

nagllgelaukpàtegoot 
nagligelaukpase

if we two loved them 
if you two loved them 
if they two loved them 

Plural-
if we loved them 
if you lov«d them 
if they loved then 
if they loved then 

Inverse Form
if he loved me 
if he loved thee

if he loved us two 
if he loved you two 

- Plural-
if he loved us 
if he loved you

nagligelauroonlnga" 
nagllgelauroonetit

nagligelauroonetegook 
nagllgelauroonotik

nagligelauroonetegoot 
nagligelaurooneee

nagligelauroopkit

Relative Inverse Form
if Tie loved me 
If he loved thee 

Dual -
If he loves us two 
if he loves you two 

Plural- 
lf he loves us 
if he loves you

- The first and second persons - 
- first person singular and 2nd persons sing, dual 

and Plural
if i loved thee

nagligelaurooptik
nagllgelaurooptlnga
nagligelauroopse
nagligelauroopsinga

nag 11 g e 1 aur o ovTnga""

if I loved you two 
if you two loved me 
if I loved you 
if you loved me 

- 2nd persons singular and 1st persons sing.
and plural ____

ir thou loved me '
nugltgelaurooptcgook 
nagligelauroopt ekit 
nagllgelaurooptegoot 
nagligelaurooptagit

if thou loved us two 
if we two loved thee 
If thou loved us 

_ if we loved thee
~ first persons dual and plur.ul and seoond persons do. 

nagligelaurooptik if we two "loved you two
nagllgelaurooptegook if you two loved ue two
nagligelauroopse if we loved you
nagligelaurooptegoot if you loved us.



- 2nd persons flual and plural and 1st persons do.

nagligelaurooptegoot If you two loved ue 
nagllgel aurooptik If we loved you two
nagllgelaurooptegook If you loved ue two 
nagligelauroopse If we two loved you

The other forme are regular as - 
future

nagllgenearoopko Yf I will or shall not love him
nagllgenearooveook if thou wilt or ehalt not "
nagligeneakpago if he will or ehall not love "
nagllnearooneook (Rsl.) if he will or ehall "

- Tar1at iona of future - first form - nagligeyomiroopko Tf“I will or ehall not love him
nagligeyomarooveook if thou wilt or ehalt "
nagligeyemSkpago if he will or ehall
nagligeyomagooneook (Rel.) " "

Seoond Form
nagligeliroopko If Ï will or ehall not love him
nagligelârooveook if thou wilt or ehalt "
nagligelâkpago if he will or shall ”
nagligeliroonsook (Rel.) n "

Potential form
nagligeongnaroopko “If I am able to love him 
nagligeongnarooveook if thou art " "
nagligeongnakpago if he is " "
nagllgeongnarooneook (Rel.) " n "

Optative form
nagllgeyomagoopko If I wish to love him
nagligeyomagooveook if thou wieheet to "
nagllgeyomakpago if he wishes " "
nagligeyomagooneook (Rel.) " " "

negative Form- Sinl.-
naglegingegoopko If I do not love him
naglegingegooveook if thou dost not love him
naglegingepago if he does not love him
nagleglngegooneook (Rel.) if he does not "

- Dual-
naglegingegooptfcko if we two do not love him 
naglegingegoopteko if you two do not love him 
nagleglngepako if they two do not love him

- Plural-
nagleglngegooptego if we do not love him 
nagleglngegoopeeook if you do not love him 
naglegingepatyook if they do not love him
nagleglngegooneko if they do not love him

Dual ObJeotlve Form
naglegingegoopHTT 
naglegingegooveklk 
naglegingepagik 
naglegingegoonegik
naglegingegooptekik 
nagleglngegoopteklk 
naglegingepakik

nagleglngegoopteklk 
naglegingegoopeeklk 
naglegingepatekik
naglegingegoonekik .... „w„

- Plural ObJeotlve form- 
naglegingegoopkitTf Î do not love then 
naglegingegooveglt if thou dost not love then 
naglegingepaglt if he does not love them
nagleglngegooneglt (Rel.) ” "

if I do not love those two 
if thou dost not love those two 
if he does not love those two 
if he does not "

Dual -
if we two do not love those two 
if you two do not love " 
if they two do not love " 

Plural-
if we do not love those two 
if you do not love those two 
if they do not love those two 
if they do not love those two



74 - Dual -
»« -loglngegoopteklk if we two do not love them 
nagleglngegoopteklk If you two do not love them 
naglegingepuklk if they two do not love them

- Plural-
naglegingegooptegik If we do not love them 
naglegingegoopseglk If you do not love then 
nagleglngepateglk If they do not love them
nagleglngegooneklkfRel.) if they " "

Inverse Form
- 31ng.-

nagleglngepânga If he does not love me
nagleglngepatit if he does not love thee

- Dual -
naglegingepâtegook If he does not love ue two
naglegirgepatik If ho does not love you two

- Plural-
naglegingepategoot If he does not love ue
naglegingepfise \t he does not love you

Relative Inverse Form
- ding.-

naglegingegooninga If he does not love me
naglogingegoonetlt If he does not love thee

- Dual -
naglegingegoonetegook If he does not love ue two
nagleglngegoonetlk If he does not love you two

- Plural-
nag leg! ng ego on et eg oo t If he doee not love ue
nagleglngegwomese if he does not love you

- The first and second persons - 
1st person singular and second persons sing, dual 

and Plural
nag 1 egingegoopklt If I do riot Tove thee
nagleglngegooptlk 
nag 1 egl ng ego o pt ing a 
nagleglngegoopse 
nagleglngegoopeInga

naglegingegoovlnga 
naglegingegooptegook 
nagleglngegoopteklt 
nagleglngegooptegoot 
nagleglngegooptegit

If I do not love you two 
If you two do not love ie 
if I dô not love you 

_ _ _ _ _ If you do not love me
2nd person singular and 1st persons sing, dual 

and Plural____
If thou dost not love me 
if thou dost not love us two 
if we two do not love thoe 
if thou dost not love us 
if we do not love thee

• persons dual and plural and second persons do.- 
naglegingegooptlk IT wo Two do not love vou two 
naglegingegooptegook if ynu two do not love* us two 
nagleglngegoopse if we do not love you
nagleglngegooptegoot If you do not love ue

- 2nd p or eons dual and plural and first persons do.-
nagl egl ngegooptegoot if you twoTcT hôi" love ue
nagleglngegooptlk if wo do not love you two
naglegingegooptegook If you do not love us two
nagleglngegoopse if we two do not love you

Tense and Negation----- --------------
nagllgelaungegoopko If I did not love him 
nagllgelaungegooveook If thou didst not love him 
nagligeluungepago If he did not love him
nagltgelaungogooneook fliel.) If he did not love him

- Dual -
nagligslaungegoopteko If we two did not love him 
r.agllgelaungegoopteko if you two did not love him 
nagligelaungepuko If they two did not love him

- Plural-
nagllgelaungegooptego If we did not love him 
nugllgelaungegoopeeook if you did not love him 
n<*vllgelaungepatyook If they did not love bln 
r.ugligelaungegoonoko (Rol.) If they dl* not love him



Dual Objective Form 75
nagllgelaungegoopkik if 1 did not love thoeo two 
nagligelaungegoovekik if thou didst not love thooj two
nar11golaungepagik if he did not love those two
nogllgelsungegoonsgik (Rel.) if he did not love thece two 

- Dual -

nagllgelaungegooptekik if we two did not love these two 
nagllgelaungegoopteklk if you two "
nagligelaungepakik if they two "

- Plural-
nagligelaungegoopteklk if wo did not love those two
nagllgelaungegoopseklk if you did not "
nagltgelaungepatekik if they did not
nagllgelaungegoonekik(Rel.) if they did not

Plural Objective Form.
- 'ITning.-

nagligelaungegoopkit if I did not lovo thorn
nugllgelaungegooveglt if thou didst not "
nag11gelaungepagit if he did not love them
nagligelaungegooneglt (Rel.)

- Dual -
nugligelaungegooptekik if wo two did not love thorn 
nagllgelaungegooptekik if you two did r.ot lo’-e them 
nagllgelaungepaklk if they two did not "

- Plural-
nag lige laung ego op teg ik if we did not love them
nagligolaungegocpsegik if you did not "
nugligelaungepategik if they " ”
nugligelaungegoonekik (Rol.) if they "

Inverse Form
nagligelaungepanga if he did not lovo me
n&gligolaungepitit if he did not love the a

- Dual -
nagllgelaungepâtegook if he did not love us two
nagllgelaungepStik if he did net lo-e you two

- Plural-
nagligelaungepategoot if he did not love ue
nagllgelaungepSee if he did not love you

Relative inverse Form
-Sirg. -

nagllgelaungetgoonlnga If he did not love no
nogligelaungetgoonetit if he did not love thee

- Dual -
nagligelaungetgoonitegook If he did not love us two 
nagligelaungetgoonetik if he did not love you two 

Plural-
nagligelaungetgoonitogoot if ho did not love uc 
nagllgeluungetgoonese If he did not lo^c you

- The first and second persons - 
- 1st persons singular and 2nd persons sing, dual
plural____

nagllGelaungegoopklt !?! 'J'iJ not' love-t'Ksa
nagllgelaungsgooptik If I aid not lot. you two
nagllgelaungegooptInga If you two a Id not love -e 
nagllgela'ingogoopae If I did not loro you 
nayltgelaungegooielnga If You did not lore we 

- 2nd person singular and let perçons sing. 
dual * Plural

nagllgalauntegocrInga TTThou didst not lo-a -c
nagllgelaungegooptspook If thou didst not love us two
nagllgelaungegooptskit If we two did not lore thee
nugllgolaungegooptegoot If thou didst not lore Û,
nagllgolaungagoorteglt If »e did not lore thoo

- p.yaons dual and plural and :»ro:-s do.
nagllgeluungogooptlk lTws two did no*~Tîï.s ‘ to 
najllgslaungsgooptsgook If you two did not love' .8 two 
nagllgslaungsgoops. if .. aid not lovo you 
nagllgelatmgegovptegoot if you did not lovo us
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- 2nd persona dual and plural and let persong do.-

nagligelaungegooptegoot if you two did not love ue 
nagllgelaungegooptlk if we did not love you two 
magilgelaungegooptegook if you did hot love ue two 
nagligelaungegoopse if we two did not love you

The future, Potential and Optative forr.e are 
regular ae, 

future
nagllgeneangegoopko ITT will or shall not love him 
nagllgeneangegooveook if thou wilt or ehalt not love him 
nagligeneangepago if he will or shall not love him
nagllgeneangegconeook (Rel.) if he will " "

- Variations of future - first form - 
nagligeyomHngegoopko if I will or shall not love hiir. 
nagligeyomar.gegooveook if thou wilt or shalt n
nagligeyomingepago if he will or shall ”
nagllgeyomemgegooneook (Rel. ) if he will or shall n "

- Second Form «
nagllgelSngegoopko if he will or shall not love him
nagligelffngogooveook If thou wilt or shalt ” "
nagllgelangepago if he will or shall « "
nagllgelangegooneook if he will " " "

Potential form
nagligeongnangegoopïô if Ï am not able to love him 
nagllgeongnangegooveook if thou art not " 
nagllgeongnangepago If he le not able to " "
nafllgeongnangegooneook (Rel. ) if he is not able « «

Optative form
nagllgeyomangegoopko ITT dé not wish to love him 
nagllgeyomangegooveook if thou dost not wish 11
nag 11 geyonangepago if he does net wish »
nagligeyor.angegooneook (Rel. ) if he does not " «

" The Infinitive or Participial Mood - 
-Sing. -

golugo I to love or loving him
nagllgelugo thou " »
nagllgeluco he " «

-The dual and plural are the same -
,. , Dual ObJeotlve Form

n^iîîîiïSlk (hou 10-* °r l0V1^ th°” *«•

nagllgelugik he " «
dual and plural do.

_ Plural Oblootlve form
S$ii:iïS« Sps** l0TJn« th*°
nagllgelugit he " n

dual and plural do.
Inverse Form 
- 31ng.-

he to love or loving me 
he to love or loving thee

- Dual -
he to love or loving us two 
he to love or loving you two

- Plural-
he to love or loving us 

_ ~ », . he to love or loving you
l*t f*Tet ^r'3 ae(-°"d peracr.h -ci,'^rreon l.tVrïôn. ,lng. iu.l i plural

I to love or loving thee 
I to love or loving you two 
you two to love or loving me 
I to love or loving you 
you to love or loving me “ pora” singular and 1st plrefns elng.

nagllciung, -----------8
nsfllf-olanlok t» (u,“ °r 10vlr8 ™
nagllgelutlt to.l0T* or loving uw two

two to Iot. or loving th..

nag]jgelunga 
nagllgelutlt

nagligelunook
nagligelutik

nagligoluta
nagljgeluse

nagllgelutlt 
nagligelutik 
nayligolungu 
nagllgeluee 
nagllr-olunga





- Flret and Stoond Persona -

fTooealaukpaglt) 
àrehoktolaukkaglt 
fTooealaukpafrtlk) 
irehoktolaukkaptlk

I taught thee

Irehoktolaukkaptlk I taught you two
Ifegatlye form
frasent fenee

Tooeatvangelara 
arehoktutyangelare 
Tooaatyangelat 
arehoktutyangelat 
tooeatymgela 
àrehoktutyangela

tooeatyangellngg 
arehoktutyangelanga 
tooeatyangelltlk

Inverse form

I do not teach him 

Thou dost not teaoh him

he does not teach him

he doea not teaoh me

arehoktutyangelatlt he doea not teaoh me
- The first and second paperaona - 

1 do not teaoh thee
tooeatyangeTagil 
arehoktutyangelaglt 
tooeatyangelaptlk 
arehokxutyangelaptlk I do not teaoh you two 

Past Tenee 
t ooealautyangelara 
arehoktulautyangelara 
tooealautyangelat 
arehoktulautyangelat 
tooealautyangela 
arehoktulautyangela

Invtree Form 
tooealautyangellHFI 
arehoktulautyangeiRnga 
tooealautyangelatIt 
arehoktulautyangelatIt he did not teaoh thee

- The flret and Second per a one - 
tooealautyangelaglt

tsœ&ÜîîS&r 1411 not t“«h th”
arehoktulautyangelaptlk I did not teach you two

I did not teach him 

thou didst not teaoh him

he did not teach him.

he did not teaoh me

arehoktokpara?
arehoktokpeook?
arehoktokpa?

arehcktokpanga
arehoktokpatlt

arehoktokpaglt?
arehoktokpaptlk
arehoktokpetlnga

Interrogative Mood
-----WeWnt Tank a

Do I teaoh him?
Dost thou teach him?
Doea hé teaoh him?

Inverae Form
Does he teaoh me?
Doea he teach thee?

The first and Second persons - 
Do 1 teach thee1 
Do I teaoh you two?
Do you two teach me?

Past Tense
erehoktolaukkara? BIT I teach hln?
Z££}°}^S—* Bld>t thou ‘each him?arehoktolaukka Did I teaoh him?

InveVee Form
arehoktolaukkïnga BITTio teach ne?
archoktolaukkatlt Did he teach thee?

eaflr8t and 3«cond Pereors - 
îï!iiïÎ!}eUS?‘6it. 814 I teach thee?

Cld 1 teach you two?arehoktolaukketlr.ga Did you two teaoh me?
Negative Form 

.... Present Ten'se
!ïôhâïîw.,e,eeîeî,‘? KTnot teaoh hln?aîeho^tutïïü6!^»7 Doet thou not teach him?
arehoktutyangela? Does ho not teach him’'



arehoktutyangelSnga Does he not teach me?
arehoktutyangelBtlt Does he not teaoh thee?

- The first and Second persona - 
arehoktutyangelaglt De I not teach thee?
arehoktutyangelantlk Do I not teach you two?
archoktutyangeletlnga Do you two not teach me

Past Tense
arohoktulautyangelara? Did I not teach him? 
arehoktulautyangalat? Didst thou not teaoh him? 
arehoktulautyengela Did he not teach him?

Inverse Form
orehoktulautyengelBnga Did ho not teach me?
arehcktulautyangelâtit Did he not teach thee? 

- Tne first and second
arehoktuleutyangelaglt?
arehoktulautyangelaptlk

Did
Did

ersons- 
I not teach thee?
I not teach you two?enoktulautyangelaptlk Did I not teach you t- 

ehoktulautyangeletinga Did you two not teach 
The Imperative Mood 

First person wanting.
Tooealanook 
arehoktolauook 
tooeagleook 
arohoxtoleook

toooaglavoot
arehoktolavcot
tooeakseook
arehoktokseook
toosaklityook
arehoktolltyook

toosaglSnga
arohoktclanga
toosaglatlt
arehoktolatlt

- The first
tooeaglaglt
arehoktorlaglt

teaoh thou him

Let him teach him 
- Plural -

Let us teach him 

teach ye him 

Let them teaoh him

tcosaglaptik
arehoktorlap

Let him teach me

Let him teach thee 
and second persons -

Let me teach thee

:torlaptik Let nt teaoh you two
tcos&ktlnga
arehoktoktInga Ye two teach me
tooeaglapse
arehoktorlapse Let mo teach you
toosaksinga
arehoktokslnga Teach ye me.

Subjunctive Hood First Form
toosarapko " “-------- -
arehoktorapko because I teaoh him
tooearaveook
arehoktoraveook because thou tsaohest h
toosangmago
arehoktongmage because he teaches him
tooearameook
arehoktorameook (Eel.) because he «

Inverse Form
toosangmanga 
arehoktongmfinga
toosangmfltlt 
ârehpktongmfftlt

because he teuihee me 
because " thee 
because " «



80 Rolatlve Inverse Form
Toosaranir.ga 
arehoktoramlnga 
tooearametlt 
arehoktoranetit

- The_
tooearapkit 
arehoktorepklt 
toosaraptik 
arohoktoraptik

because he teachee me

because he teaches thee 
first and Secor.d Pert-c na -

because I teach thee

because I teach you two
Past Tense

tcosalaurapko
arehoktolaurapko because I taught him
arehoktolauraveook because thou taught him
urehcktolaungmago because he taught him
arehoktolaurameook because he taught him

Inverse Porn
toosalaungmSnga
arehoktclaungmanga because he taught me
arehoktolaungmatlt because he taught thee

Relative Inverse Form 
toosalauraolnga

because he taught me 
because he taught thee 

and second persons -
ar eh ckt o 1 aur am lr.g a 
arehoktolaurametlt

- The first 
tooealaurapklt 
arehoktolauraoklt 
arehoktolaurap tlk

because 1 taught thee 
because 1 taught you two 

negative Tora 
arehoktutyangenapko because I do not teach him
arehoktutyungenaveook because thou dost " "
arehoktutyangsoage because he does not ”
urehoktutyangemameook (Rel.) " " »

Inverse Form
arehoktutyungemanga because he does not teach me
arohoktutyongemStlt because he does not " thee

Relative Inverse Form
arehoktutyangenamlnga becauee he does not teach me
arehoktutyangemanetlt because he does not teach thoe

- The first and second persons 
arehoktutyangenapklt because I do not touch thee
arehoktutyangenaptik because I do not touch you two

Past Tense
arehcktulautyangenapko because I did not teach him
arehoktulautyangenaveook " thou didst not" "
arenoktulautyangemago " he did not •'
arehoktulautyangenaneook (Rel.) " « «

.... Inveree form
îïeï°!lîUiauîyanEeDlên6ê Because he did not teaoh me 
arehoktuleutyangematit beoauso he did not " 

Relative Inverse Form
arehoktulautyangenamirga because he did not teach me 
arehoktulautyangememotit " n
0. " ^he flrBt and Second Persons -

,Uîyroee”aTïlt teoe-=c I did not teuch tie. 
arehoktu lau tyang cnapt ik " .. .

Second Torn of Subjunctive linod V 
. , „ ^resent Tense ”--------
S=ok ïb^Met Mb

erehoktorooveook (Rel.) if hS î.’whce Me 
Inverse Form

if ho teaches me 
if he teaches thee 

^e.i.tive Inverse Porn 
If he teaches me 
if he teaches thee

arehoktokjifinga
arehoktokp'tit

arehoktoroonlnga
arehokt or oo rie tit



- Piret and Second persons - 
arehoktoroopklt if I teach thee
arohoktorooptik if I teach you two
arehoktolauroopko If 1 taught him
arehoktclaurooveook if Vhou taught him
arehoktolaukpago if he taught him
arehoktolaurooneook (Rel.) if he " "

Inverse Fora
arehoktolaukpfinga if he taught me
arehoktolaukpatlt if he taught thee

Relative Inverse Form 
arehokto1avrooninga if he taught me
arehoktolauroonetit if he taught thee

- The first and second persons -
arehoktolauroopkit If I taught thee
arehoktolaurooptik if I taught you two

negative form
Present ïenee

arehoktongegoopko If I not teach him
arehoktongegooveook If thou dost not teaoh him
arehoktolaungepago if he does not teach him
arehoktongegooneook (Rel.) if he does not "

Inverse Form
arehoktongeplnga 17 he does not teach me
arehoktongopfltit if he does not teach thee

Relative Inverse Form
arehoktongegooninga TnûTTbee not teaoh me
arehoktongcgoonetlt if he does not teaoh thee

- The first and second persona -
arohoktongegoopklt if I do not teach thee
arehoktongegooptlk if i do not teach you two

Past Tense
arehoktolaungegoopkô Tî™I did not teaoh him
arehoktolaungegoovoook If thou didst net '
arehoktolaungepago if he did not »
arehoktolaungegooneook If he did not ”

Inverse Form
arehoktolaungepSnga ÎT"Eë did not teach me
arehoktolaungepBtlt If he did not teaoh thee

Relative Inveree Form
areboktolaungegooningu mmr net teach me
arehoktolaungegoonetit if he did not teach thee

™ The first and second pereone - 
arehoxtolaungegoopklt if i did not teaoh thee
arehoktolaungegooptlk If I did net teaoh you two
...a.ae , ^ Infinitive or Partlclr.t.1 Hood
•rÇgsiis; ïhS? irrJk s1™
arehoktorlugo he to teach " «

dual and plural do.
Dual Objective Form

r to teach or teaching those two
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urehoktorluglk 
remaining persons do.

lural Objective form
-letaH»,1»?0 teacl1 or teaching them 
ajef,ativG form

I not teaching or not to teach him

arehoktorlugit

arehokt orngnago 
remainder do.

ar eh okt orngnagik 

remainder do.

arehoktorngnagit

Dual Objective fora
I not teaching or net to teach 

those two
Plural Objective form

I not teaching or not to teach then
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the action of transitive ve.bs may be variously 

qualified by the use of the following adverbial and 
other particles.
kova commands, orders him (to do so and so) as, nerreva 
He"“eate it; nerrekova, he orders him tc eat it; aglakpa, 
he writes it; aglakkova, he orders, commands him to 
write it. . ...
yoreva, thinks, considers that he does ao and so, or that 
iï ÎT'sucb a person or thing,as, lnnuk, a human being, 
an Eskimo; lnnuyoreva, he thinks he is ar. Eskimo, tekkova 
he sees him; tekkoyoreva, he thinks, imagines he sees 
him. . .
yuksareva (to verbs in second conjugation; tukeareva, 
ttight, should, do po and so to him, as nagllgeva, he 
loves him; nagllgaiuksareva, he ought to love him; 
arehcktokpa, ho teaches him; arehoktutukeareva, he 
ought to teach him; tooeakpa, he hears him, toosaktuksSreva, 
he ought to hear him.
Vukpa (to verba in second conjugation) pukpa, generally 
does so and so to him, as, tekkova, he sees him, 
tekkovukpa, he generally sees him; is accustomed to 
see him; erkaumava, he reneir.bere him, erkaumavukpa, 
he generally remembers him; tooeakpa, he hears him, 
toosakpukpe, ho generally hears him 
slgnakpa. always does - to him, ae nagllgeva, he loves 
Kim; nagllgetelgnakpa, he always loves him; lkkarukpa, 
ho helps him, lkkarukslgn&kpa, he always helps him, he 
helps him as usual.
kfikpa , docs -• to hlm V -st, as, tekkova, he sees him, 
tekkok'Hkpa , he sees him first (l.e. before he saw another 
person.) sennava he makes it, sennakakpa, he makes It first. 
Tlgnakpa does -- to him for the first time, as tekkova. 
he sees him, tekkotlgnakpa, he sees him for the first time. 
flashooakpa, endeavors to do —- to him, ae tekkova, he 
sees KTm; tekkonashooakpa, he endeavors, tries to see him; 
kauremava, he knows him; kaureraanashooakpa, he endeavors 
to know It or him
seakpa, does - to him correctly, well, ae tekkova, he 
seen him, tekkoteeakpa, he sees him well; kauremava, *>e 
knows him; kauremateeakpa, he knows it well; tooeakpa, 
he hears it; toosatseokpa, he hears it correctly, well, 
galloakpa. indeed does — to him, as okpereva, he believes 
him; ckpereçalloakpa, indeed he believes him; arehoktokpa 
he teanheo him; arehoktogalloakpa, Indeed he teaches him' ’
Kapetpa does ----  to him soon, ae kauremava, he knows
him; kau 'em ikapetpa, he knows him soon.
yan^nerk|ia _ does — to him no more, no longer, ae

eV“’ he thlnka of klmi ieeum&getyangnerkpa, he thinks 
or Dim no more.

. only Apes to him", as nagllgeva, he loves him- 
nâgîîgeïwonakpa, he only loves him; lssunageva, he thinks 
o- him; lsaumagetuonakpa, he only thlnka of him.

„ The flif'erent kinds of transitive verba here treatefl 
tho 7erbB nnglleeva and arehoktokpa. 

i fen enamplee are here given In first person elngularT 
Nerrekovara I command him to eat it 

Inverse
nerrWga he commands me to eat it

nerrêTcôTaukkara I co-raanded him to eat It 
Negative

nsrrakongegoôpko Tf I do not command him to eat it
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nerrekolaungegoopko If I did not oommund him to ©at it 

Infinitive Hood
nerrekolugo to command or commanding him

to eat it.
The particles may^also De Joined together as in 

the intransitive verb e.g.
kauremava he knows him

with auxiliary verbal particle nashoouk.
kauremanaehooakpa he endeavors to know him or it 

with adverbial particle puk
kauvenanaehocakpukpa he generally tries to 

know him
With future particle neak

kauremanashooakpungneakpa ho will usually try to 
know him

with negative particle yange
kaureraanashooakpungneutyungela - he will not 

generally try to krow him. 
with conjunctive particle lo

kauremanashooakpungneatyangelulo. And he will not 
generally try to know him.

nagligeva he loves him
with optative particle yoma

nagligeyomava he wishes to love him
with adverbial particle signukpa
nagllgeyomatelgnakpa he always wishes to love him 
with negative particle ynnge
nagligeyonatsignatyangela he does not always wish to 

love him.

Of the Passive Verb
Passive verbs are generally "Formed by the addition 

of the particles tou and you to the roots of transitive 
verbs, the transitive inflection is also dropped, and 
the verbs are then conjugated after the manner of 
intransitive verbs e.g. pouleva, he saves him; 
peuloyouvok, he is saved; nagligeva, he loves him; 
nagligeyouvok, he la loved, ikkarukpu, he helps him: 
ikkaruktouvok, he is helped.

- The Passive verb is here conjugated in the 
Singular -
I ar. eaveT'
thou art saved 
he is saved 

Past

peuleyouneakkoonga 
peuleyouneakkotlt 
peuleyouneakkok

peuleyouvoonga 
peuleyouvotlt 
peuleyouvok

or p.
peuleyoulaukkoonga T“was saved 
oeuleyoulaukotit thou wast saved
peuleyoulaukkok ho was saved

Future
ITs^all or will be saved 
thou shalt or wilt be saved 

. he shall or will be saved
Negative form 

peuleyoutyangelanga TunTnot saved
peuleyoutyungelatlt thou art not saved
peul.youtyangelak he Is not suvsd

, TsnssJJIoaatlon
peuleyoulautyangelanca T wSs nSV saved 
peuleyoulautyangelatIt thou wast not saved 
peuleyoulautyangelak he was not saved

Interrogative iznnd peuleyouvoonga? “lia I eaveTT’
peuleyouvet art thou saved’
psul.youva? is he seved?

Imperative Hood.Paul.,oui. ----- ïëT h’lra'h. ,av,d
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Subjunctive Mood First Form

peuleyouguna 
peule zougavit 
pauleyoungnut 
peuleyougame (Rel.

because I am saved 
because thou art saved 
because he is saved 

) because he is saved 
Pant

becausepeuleyoulaurana Fëcause I was saved
peuleyoulouravit because thou wast saved
peuloyoulaungmut because he was saved
peuleyoulaurano (Rel.) because he was saved

negative Form
peuleyoutyangenama Because £ am not saved
peuloyoutyungenavit because thou art not saved
peuleyoutyangemut because he is not saved
peuleyoutyungename because he is not "

Tense and Negation
peuleyoulautyangenama because I was not saved
pevleyoulautyungenavit because thou wast not "
peuleyou1autyangenut because he was not saved
peuleyoulautyangenume because he was not saved

Subjunctive .Mood Beoond Form
peuleyougooma I? I am saved
peuleyougoovit if thou art saved
peuxeyoukput if ho is saved
peulayougoone (Rel.) if he is saved

Past Tense
peuleyoulaurooma IF I was saved
peuleyoulauroovlt if thou wast saved
peuleyoulaukput if he was saved
peuleyoulauroone (Rel.) if he was saved 

negative Fora
peuleyoungegoona IF Ï am not saved
peuleyoungegoovlt if thou art not saved
peuleyoungeput if he is not saved
peuleyoungegoone (Rel.) If he is rot saved 

Tense and negation.
peuleyoulaungegôônâ if I was not saved 
peuleyoulaungegoovit if thou was not saved 
pculeyoulaungeput if he was hot saved
peuleyoulaungegoono (Rel. ) if he was not saved 

Infinitive àlood
peuleyouvlôonga 1 being saved or to be saved
pouleyouvlutit you being saved or to be saved
peuleycuvlune he being saved or to be saved

•■•he Reciprocal Form
This is conjugated as tTie Passive Verb. The 

particle hattoute expressing the reciprocal action as,

ïnî °U Î 6Je two save each other 
peulcrhattoutevotik you two " n
peulurhattoutevook they two n »•

. . .. - Plural-
wc 8ave each otherpeuierhattoutevose you save "

peulerhuttoutevoot they save "
m Of the Middle Voice

purely feïcluslveïri"?,”7.???'W’In6 J*18 terminations of 
y i exclusively) transitive verbs and substituting intransitive terminations Instead as omireva he h«?L 

M»; omleevolc, he hates hlmeslf, peuieSa " éaîês hîn

SS-a—ssB'-r-JwicS



o.Mf.n.
me une 
Sreut 
Thule 
River.

)

I
)

)
)
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peulevoonga covunmlk I save myself
oeulevotlt llllngnlk thou suveet thyself
peulevok lngmenlk he eaves hlneelf

- Dual -
peulevogook oovaptlngnlk le two save ourselves 
peulevotlk llllptlngnlk you two save yourselvee 
peulevook lngmenlk they two save themselves

- Plural -
peulevogoot oovaptlngnlk we save ourselves 
peulevoee llUpelngnlk you save yourselves
peulevoot lngmenlk they save themselves

This verb may be conjugated throughout as un 
lntransltl?e verb oi" second conjugation, as, 
peu le gams oovunmlk because I save myself 
psulcgoome oovamnik If I save myself lo ic.

Sxareplos of Transitive Verb 
Innoolt illoonatilc kaureraav aklca, I know all the 

Eskimo; tamounga klteuta tuktooet slttamut, tekkelaukk&voot, 
Coming this way we saw four deer; Goods okperegooptego 
kumageneakkatfgoot, If we believe In Sod, he will care 
for us; kaukput tekkolakkaglt, I shall see thee to
morrow; Soode InnooSt llloonatlk peuleyomavàt, Sod 
wishes to savs all the Seklmo.

Interrogative Mood
Innooêt llloonatlk kauremavitegoot? Do all the Eskimo 
know us? irehoktueye tskkolaukksook? Didst thou see 
the minister? InnooEt lilunget arehoktongneakkeklt? 
flit thou tesoh some of the Eskimo? Goode Irmooet 
llloonatlk peuleongnakklte? Is Sod able to save all 
the Seklmo?

)od loved you, now then love ye him; Gocdlb okouelnaet 
arehoktolauklt, teach them Sod'e word; tamukkos ah Ikyet 
alouklt neooveraehooakvlngmut, put theee partrldgee _
Into the trading ehcp; arehoktueye lkkarulauook innooet 
arehoktorluglt, help the min leter to teach the Eskimo.

3-qbJunotlve Mood. First Form 
loodlb Innooet tlloonatik nagligegameglt ernlmenik 
tamounga tlkketlteelaukkok Innooet peuleyomavluglt, 
because Sod loved all the Eskimo he sent hie son this 
vay (to the world ) wishing to save thtm. So ode kau 
tanat kumagingnBtegoot nagllgetsignaglutalo, Soode 
tlmak nagllgsyuksaregalloakkavcot lnnonlptir.ne, Because 
Sod oarea for us every day and always loves us, so 
we ought to love Sod In our lives.

Second form
Soode okperegooptego malllngnashooarooptego, Soode 
nakcreneakkâtegoot, if we believe In Sod If we endeavor 
co obey him, Sod will be pleased with us; angerokak 
Xllleleakeeokvingroetok tekkogooveook, okouteneukkat 
innooet kaktokrcngmetta. If thou seeet the master (H.B.Co.* 
officer) who Is at Q.f.R. thou wilt tell him that the 
Seklmo are very hungry; arehoktueye tekkogooveook 
arehoktorngneakkitlt, If thou seeet the minister, he 
till teach thee; lnnooft tekkegoopseglk okoutenaakkaee 
Jeauaemlk, if you eee the Seklmo you will tell then of 
Jesus.

infinitive Mood
Tamounga tlkkesimavoonga lnnooft arehoktorluglt Jeauaemlk,
I have come this way to teach the Seklmo of Jesus; Goode 
lagligolugo lesumagelugolo okperelugolo tiraak pegoovlt 
flllupkut) oolaplrksoutehangneakkotIt, loving Sod and 
thinking of him and believing In him, eo if thou doeat (this) 
thou wilt have peace, kannok pinneaktukeouvëtS? Goode 
nakorelugo? that must we do to please God?



86 Varieties of Transitive 
Verb _______

Illoonata G ^ od e nagl! geyuksar eg a 11 oakka v oot, indeed 
we all ought to lo~e God; Goode okpekeeaktut kumafit signant- 
neakklte, God //ill always care for the true believers;
(lit. those who believe well) atti tanma aennakalauook 
now then make that first (i.e. before something elsej 
tekkotignakkêook? Is this the first tine thou seest it? 
aglatit kauremateeukklgit? Dost thou know thy books well?

The Passive Voice
peuleyougoopta Jesuslb aungonut, issuaktoraik 
lnnonashooaroopta lnuonlptlnne tegga tokkogoopta Goodeinut 
Ineakkogoot, if we are saved with Jesus' blood, if wo 
endeavor to live well in our lives, then if (when) we 
lie we will KO to God; tapsomunga ikkaruktoulakkët 
by whom shall thou be helped?

The Reciprocal Form
nagligerhattoutegocpta ikkaruktoutegooptalo lnnoniptinne 
pldloreneakkogcot, if we love each other, and if we 
help each other in our lives, we will be happy, att£ 
nagligerhattoutelorltse, now then love (ye) each other; 
innooit nagligerhattoutevSt? Do the Eskimo love each

The Middle Voice
Innooêt illunget innohatimeniK lkkarutyangelet, kisseane 
lngnenik lssumagevoot, some of the Eskimo do not help 
their neighbors; they only think of themselves; 
arongnemik plngashooarooma, omlgevoonga, if I sin 
(lit. endeavor to sin) I hate myself (am grieved with 
myself.)

The Adverb
- let Adverts of ïnterrogation- 

when?
Where?
Where is he?
Sow?
But how? 
how many? 
why?

- 2nd - Adverbs of Time Present
;ima . now (manna Baffin Land )
teggategga now, Just now, manakuluk B. Land
ooblome to-day (lit. into day)

ard - Adverbs of Time - Past

Rung a?
Nauk?
Nanepfl
kannok? 
kannof le? 
kapainik?
BOg?

timonget 
nootaungetome 
akkono 
akkonealuk 
eivorngone 
kingorngane 
ooblSk
ikpukbak or ikpukehak 
lkpuksane (or ikpuaâne) 
Qkkano 
akkanlpsâne

Since 
formerly 
A long time ago 
A very long time ago 
before 
afterwards 
this morning 
yeaterday
tha day before yesterday
last year
the year before last

. . . Adverbs of time Future
Cnateearo (Baffin Land.Jby and by ----------
manna by and byklllamekuluk or * 7

* Tory little whilefSSJKSo*1 pr.î.0;tiy*"ln **"*
So" *

koukput to-morrow
jeoukputwikput the a.y .fter to-morrow
, k Adverbs of Time Indefinite
lUa!"8' "" losohangetomut fir ever era ever 

sometimes



throughout the dayOoblokut
<î. Adverbe of Place 
kkane
mane or tanSne 
tavane
tarreoh senneSne 
kanniktome
ûngatânut 
llloonane
Ongaeiktorant 
kollane
7. Adverbs of quantity 
MikkajrfcaTF a little
Illoonât (Tanungr.lk Baffin Land) 
lllânga part

Adverbs of Quality and .Manner
"idj

here
there (In the north )
near the water (sea)

beyond
everywhere
far off

(Baffin Land) 
the whole

y and M
.1 irfrce
dlfferent 
right, so, thus 
agai n
In*this manner (as one says or does' 
even

adyegëktonlk!or adyogek 
«*<ly*gëngotomlk 
tlmak

lmik 
sorglo 
9. Adverba of Affirmât 
Ilia (ar,iïa>, Just so, as you say, truly 
Illale, (Amllatseuk) Baffin Land, trulv, certainly, to be

sure.
Ah 1 la yes (used by northern tiekimo)

akshoot quite right, certainly, Just
as you say. 

do.
e»,ut ion

uhouna
10. Adverbs of 
Aggf B.r: 
faukak) ouka
peyahatyangelak 
il. Adverbs of Doubt.
(shogar.e Baffin Land) I don't know
(Atchuk) I don't know
(At ohugle) but I don't know
Immukka perhaps
N.B.

none at all (lit. It has nothing)

Many adverbs of manner &c. are expressed by 
particles inserted In the verb, or by the use of verb 
In the infinitive Mood. See the varieties of transitive 
and intransitive verb and infinitive verb mood. When 
answering negative questions the Sskirno use the 
negative or affirmative adverbs (yes or r.o) in Just 
the opposite manner to ourselves e.g. netsehatyongelatit? 
Hast thou not got a seal? aukak, netsehakkoonga, Ko.
I have got a seal or Ah, netsehatyungelanga, yes,
I have not got a seal Instead of yea, I have got 
a seal or no, I have not got a seal.

U.3. The affirmation or negation must be looked for 
in the vorb not in the Adverbs of negation or 
affirmation. Thic note will help one in reference to 
this peculiar idiomatic formation.•xamples of the Adverb t? when wilt thou arrive? ernSt nanepa 

'there is thy eon? Kapinik tuktunik tekkolaukksse,
How many deer did yeu see? Kunga tikkelaukkft When 
didst thou arrive? ikpukeak tlkkelaukkoonga, I arrived 
yesterday; tikkenoatyangelak manna, he will not arrive 
(until) by and by; ongaelktomut lneakkogoot, he will go 
far away flit, to the dietanoe) nerkeraik raikkeyomlk 
peyoma/oonga, I want a little food, meat; twave akpungelerit 
run thou quickly; imak plngaehooangneakkotlt, in this manner 
thou wilt work.

87



88 Conjunctions

Tlnën.t therefore
1egga th on

The following conjunctions are affixed to the 
words to which they bo'.ong:-

and ; oovoonga, I; oovoongalo, and I 
but ; oonu, this; oonale, but this 
also; tlmak, ao; timakiaukt so also 

or; Oovoonga, I;

Lo,Le,
tauk,
15n6t, or; oovoonga, i; OovoongalonSt, or I 

A verbal conjunctive affix gflk, (he says so and 
so) is also Joined to words aa the above e.g. 
tlkkeneakkogck, he will arrive; he says, kaurematyangelarok 
he does not know he aaya; r,lmak, ao that is, right, 
timagok, he says eo; he aaye it lc right; oovoonga, I, 
oovcongagSk, he saya I.

PropoaItions
Illuano Inside
kanggne on the top
koliane above
attage beneath, under
Avata outsido, around
kanniktorae close, near
akkorngane between
klttlngane In the middle
aenneane by the side of
afingane in the front of
tunnoane at the back of
akkeanç on the other side
aillame outside
Oonunga(Baffin Land) seaward, downward
Sanunga)
takpounga landward, upward,

Samunga and takpounga may be used aa deraonatratlve 
pronouna and the remainder (aometlmee) take caaee ae 
poaaeaslve pronouna e.g. kanganut, to the top; 
avatHgoot, through (the) outside; senneanut to the 
aide; aanungat, from the sea; pangat, from the land.

Examples
Atta ilokta akkeanut, nowTHen, let ue go to the other 
3lde;namut lneakket, Where wilt thou go? aamunga, 
seaward, towards the aea; takpounga noonakut lneakket 

’,711t thou go upward through the land? Ah, neakkoonga. 
yea I will. ° ’

The Interjections
How good, thanks.1 
Tharks! How thankworthy!
How sad! How unpleasant 
Hot/ pleasant (i.e. to hear)
How pleasant 
How kind. How agreeable 1 
Listen!
Behold 
Look! See!
How provoking! it Is too bad! 
Danger!
now then! Come along (do so and so) 
How wonderful! How awful!
■That wonderful things!
*hat vexationa thinge!
Sow surprising! How wonderful!
#hut next! How strange!
How painful! 

how awful!

Ê, K!
nakkongmêk! 

i Inr.ukko )
Pooaoonamek 
Alleanl! 
ïooranT 2 Isle 
(Ok) _
tekkoet (Baffin Land ) 
(Auka-teggane!)

ittai
(tappanlnmik) 
Tappanittwatralooet ! 
(ÀlatralÈoët) 
îlearâne 
(Heâmut)
Aneanî H
«tappeanakt ohakt aktug e 11 oak

...s.1? the ?aklmo tongue we have not only to arrange
r L1? "" reB.6uî 7,9 hBve alao t0 f0™ oompound eorde ly th. Insertion of advorM.l and other partial.,; aynU,



89therefore may be divided into two parts - 1st the 
formation of compound words'; 2nd - the arrangement of 
words in sentences.

On the formation of Compound Words
Compound Words are formed by the addition of 

particles to verbal root, or the particles themselves 
may be Joined together as required,as,kauremavok, he 
knows ; kauremateeakpok, he knows (something) correctly, 
well, kaurematseangneakkok, he will know (something) 
correctly, well, the verbal roots are divided into two 
classes - 1st. Those ending in a vowel - 2nd - those 
ending in a on sonant. Verbal roots ending in a vowel 
take the particles as follows:-

1. Many are added to the vowel, as nerrevok, he 
eats; nerreneakkok, he will eat; nerreva, he eats It; 
nerrekova, he commanda him to eat it, kTvok, he comes; 
kinashooakpok, he endeavors to come; klr.ashooarame, because 
he endeavors to cone.

2. Some add consonants to verbal root before the 
addition of particles as, kauremavok, he knows ; 
kaurematyangelak, he does not know; kaurematyangename, 
because he does not know; lssumavok, he thinks; 
lssumatseakpok, he thinks well, correctly; nerrevoi:, he 
eats; nerretaignakpok, he always eat a; nerringorkpok, 
he is tired of eating;

-2nd class verbal roots ending in a consonant - 
These take the particles as follows :
1. Some drop their final consonants before taking the 
particles, as, toos&kpok, he hears; toosalaukpok, he 
heard; ningashooakpok, he works; plngashooamarikpok, he 
works ably; plngashooamarikgame, because he works 
ably.
2. Some retain final consonant, ae.okpekpok, he believes 
okpektuksouvok, he ought to believe; pissukpok, he .valke, 
pissukpldleavok, ho almost walks; pissukpidlearame 
because he almost walks.
3. Some change final consonant, ae ohakpok, he speaks, 
ohatyangelak, he does not speak; ohatseakpok, he speaks 
correctly; toosakpok he hears; toosangneukkok, he will 
hear; meroakpok, he climbs; meroangnashooakpok, he 
endeavors to climb;

On the combination of particles 
ov 1,r5eee are Joined together in the following manner. 
Should the final letter of first particle be a vowel then 
the other particle is attached as if Joined to verbal 
root ending in a vowel. The opposite being the oase 
should the particle end ip a consonant e.g.

1st Particles ending in a vowel 
Boot - Serre

With transitive verbal inflection 
Nerreva - he eats it 

With verbal partiole ko
Nerrekova - he oonmar.de him to eat it 

With future particle neak 
Nerrekoneakka - he will command him to eut it 

Example of particle which adds to final vowel - 
Root - Issuraa

Nith intransitive verbal inflection - 
lssumavok He thinks

With adverbial particle tuenau
lseumatuenauvok he only thinks, 

iilth negative partiole yange - 
0 O..., , iseumituenautyangelak he does no
2. lartlolea ending in a consonant

■A)Those whioh drop final consonant 
Root - toosak

with verbal formation, toosakpok, ho hears 
wKh past tense lank - ■ tooealoukkok ( or pok

only think

) he hoard



With adverbial partible re
Toosalaurevok he hoard again 

B. Partir lea retaining final consonant.
robt Ok pole with verbal formation okpekpok, he believee

With adverbial particle puk.
Okpekpukpok He generally believes.

With auxiliary verbal particle tukaou
Okpekpuktukaouvok he ought generally to bellove 

G. Partielea changing final consonant.
"Hoot - Tooeak

With verbal formation:
Tooeak; ok he hears 

Viith Ihture tenae neak:
Tooaangneakkok (or pok) he will hear 

With negative particle yange
Toosungnentyangolak he will not hear 

The sane formation takes place should three or more 
particles be inserted e.g.

Root iaeuna
With verbal formation

iasumavok he thinks 
With adverbial particle tuenau

iSL-unatuenauvok he only thinks 
With future particle neak

iesunatuenuuneakkok (or pok) he will only think.
With tîeg. Particle yange,

iasunatuenauneatyangelak - he will not only think 
./ith adverbial particle tugelloak

iasumatuenauneatyungettugelloak. Indeed he will not 
only think.

Root - Kaurema - 
With verbal formation:

kauronavok - he knows.
With verbal particle nashooak

kaurenanashooakpok, he tries to know 
With adverbial particle puk

kaurenenashooakpungnoakkok, he will generally try 
to know.

With negative particle yange,
kauremanashooakpungncatyar.gelak - he will not

generally try to know.
Jlth verbal conjunctive partiel' r5k, he aaya (so and ao) 
kaurenanaahooakpungnoatyungelarok he «111 not generally 

try to know he says.
See other exunplea under varieties of transitive and 

intransitive verb
- of the order In uhlnh rtloles are claned-irfoï.'th/SïîjlhïS'U'” naah00' 1FF'“d e°eJ 8tend

Meroakpok
With verbal particle nashooak 

Meroangnashooa'- 
With adverbial particle puk.

Ueroangnashooakpukpok he generally tries to

nerrevok he eats,
With verbal particle okk
,1th advorhlaÆïfr^nak ^ lB tlr0d °f

narrlngorkalgnakpok ho la alweyo tired of
..... nagllkpok he lovee eating.
With verbal particle gosuk
«th adverblal”^!^^ he la 1”.,

naglegoaukpukpok he la generally Inclined 
to love.

climbs 

he tries to climb



is accustomed

2. The adverbial particles stand before the time, as,
tlkkepok he arrives

With adverbial particle - „
tikkepukpok - he generally arrivée, 

to arrive.
With future particle neaktikkepungn eakkok (er pok) he will generally arrive 

kaurenavok he knows
tilth adverbial particle Soak.

kaurematseakpok he knows well, correctly.
With future particle neak

kaurenmtaeangnoakkok (or pok) ho will know well, correctly
3. The tine particles are placed before the negative ae,

tekkova he sees him
With future tense neak

tekkoneukka (or pa) He v/ill see him 
With negative particle yange

tekkoneatyangela he will not sec him
4. Conjunctions always come after verbal inflections, as,

tekkovalo And he sees him
tekkoneakkalo But he will see him
tekkonuatyangelalotauk - and ho will not also see him.

2nd part - The arrangement of words in sentences - 
-General Rules -

1. An intransitive verb must agree with its nominative ir. 
number, and pereor.ae,

Tanma innuk tlkkepok
That Eskimo (mar.) ho arrives
Tapkoa innok tikkepook
Those two Eskimo they (two) arrive
Tapkoa innooSt tikkepoot
Those Eskimo they arrive.

2. Two singular nouns connected by the conjunction lo (and) 
reoulre the verb to be in the dual, as, Johnaee Jaroselo 
audlaneakkook (or p) - John and Ja' es they (two) will go
away.
3. Three or more singular nouns connected by the conjunction 
lo require the verb to be in the plural as, Johnuse,
Janeselo Joaephelo audluneakkoct( or p.) - John and
James and Joseph they will go away.
4. If two verbs are used (one being in the subjunctive
and the other in the Indicative Lood) and each verb has 
the seen agent then the verb in the Subjunctive ilood takes 
the relative form, as innooet kabloonanik tekkoganik 
nakukeangneakkoot (or p), iThen the Eskimo see the foreie-nere 
they (vis. the Eskimo) will be pleasei:---
5. If two verbs are used (one being in the subjunctive 
and the other In the Indicative Mood) and the agent in one 
verb is different from the agent In the other, then the 
general form of subjunctive mood is used, as, Innooet

8* nakukfttlakkogoot for p) when the Eskimo arrive 
we win De pleased.
t^,3»Sîular,2ïuns.”1‘en uoea aa 6£enta with transitive varba 
lovea^he^Eaklmo” f°™’ °8' 0o°a“ lni,005t nuclleevit, God
7. Damonetratlye pronoune In the alnfulur and all poseeealve 
pronouna take the genitive forai when aacd i.lth traneltlve 
verba aa tapaoma nagllgevat, that one lovoe then- 
peulevlpta Jeeuelb Innooet llloonatik peuleyonavât Jeaua our Saviour wlahea to eave all the likfno . '

Th, thS ora!r of worde In aontancea -
nhera-S jfu14. n °£ "f1,4* ln ‘I» S»kl-io tongue ma- be 
changed trtthout weakening the aonae of atatenent. "This le 
particularly thecae. In abort a.nt.noa. Hke the folio,,!" .

tekkovcong^lnnungmfk 1 866 ï8kl™

tekkovlra^lnnuk 1 868 % ^
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92
or p.

Ineakkdôùga tapeorounga I will go to that one 
Tapaoraunga Ineakkoonga (or p.) do. 
pissungneakkok (or pT noonapkut he will walk through 

my land.
noonapkut pissungneakkok (or p) do.
2. Should such sentences be enla ged by the addition 
of Nominative, Accusative or other words then they 
genr-nlly stand before the verb, as, John lnnungmlk 
lllangenik tekkolaukkok (or pok), John saw some Eskimo; 
innoost amashoot tamounga noonaktalingmut kllloleakseok- 
vingmlk attelingmik tlkkepukput, a groat many Eskimo 
generally come (arrive) this way to the acquired land 
named Little Whale River. E.B. This is rendered after 
Eskimo idiom.
3. The same formation takes place should there be 
several verbs in txse viz. accusative and other words are 
placed before the verbs to which they belong as,
tamna Jesuso pivluta tokkolaungmut, atatamenut tllleyougame 
tanane noonaptingne tokkolsuksune (or tokkolaugluneJ 
Jesuse, timak raalliglugo okperitsearlugolo plnneaksignakta; 
that one Jesus because he died for our sakes, because he 
was sent by his (own) father, havii^ died here in our 
land, so (we) loving Jesus, and believing well in him 
let us ever (always) do (this).

4. The last verb in a sentence may have object words 
a,ter it especially where the dative cases of nouns 
come into use, as okkeaksak teesët sikkolukpetta,

/or F1 atatane lglonranut, in the autumn 
îl“,1?ïes ®ÎÇÎn frgeza lilt, when they begin to 

huve lee) they will return to their (own) father'e house.
f"i„^e,cÎlv?,8.s 1 and aftcr the nouns they ouallfy. as

hlngiktonlk tekkolaukkogoot, we saw a high house■ suvlk angenurksak tekkolaukpara! I éaw a larger lnlfe“ '




